The Vernon News,  January 13, 1944 by unknown
FIFTY-THREE YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
WINTER PASTIMES 
Occupy the spotlight this week 1> ■ 
Vernon -and . district. A • story ot 
Wednesday's hockey gam* appears 
on pace Id of this Issue. On the 
same pate la a  .lineup ot 17 curl* 
tag rinks. On page B ta a  ■-* 
eevertnt activities In the 
Sloe community of Lumby.
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$ 2 .5 0 Joy o b le  in
I Horse Shooting Case H eard
l̂ ew O ffensive in Russia
- Russians have opened a  new 
J^dvPcaD turlng i 30 towns and 
in two days. They are re-
^ h o l d i n g  open-their.escape
™ ..... n itaslah .. AftPIRus i n spear heads have corridor. ^  'th e  war




?wn"nugYttver, after, capturing a 
.K s f r e t c ^ o f  ’land, southeast, of
w n steadily bringing ' U 
MtSer to Rumania, drivi  toward 
i • Fhfodessa-Warsaw railw during
week, an d  advance s ts felt
S  thM asJem  bank of  sou-
K S a y  ltae!S%  casualty
Swa than 12,000 Germans had. been 
r ^ t h a f d a y .  A junction of 
K0nev's and Vatutin’s forces (these 
K a s d a n  generals), would Iso­
late thousands of Gennans already 
outflanked In the Smela-Kanev sec­
tor of the Dnieper bend.
No Rest-For G erm any ._
An ever-increasing aerial boira- 
haxdment of Germany was brought 
'to aclimax'.thls week when what 
“ described as the biggest dayl^ht 
l-air battle of the war took place 
over factories and plants manufac- 
*turlnk airplanes and parts in  large 
industrial cities- ‘of Germany. A 
total of 1,200 American planes were 
“nn the job” blasting away a t the 
heart of Hitler’s war machine, 
wreaking destruction in their wake. 
r  is estimated th a t 128 enemy 
oianes were shot down. American 
losses were 59 bombers and five 
fighters. Meanwhile the combined 
■RAF and R.C.A.F. were occupied 
in what is called a diversionary
raid over_F re n c h , tow ns. and_clties.
The” enemy used .rocket guns, and 
■whaUhey_call “pass along tactics."
Then—  and N o w ! ~
''Within the memory of many 
Canadians is the time when the 
crossing of the Atlantic was a 
matter of weeks. In  startling con­
trast is a new record established, 
announced on Wednesday, when 
the'distance between .Montreal and 
Great Britain was covered In 11 
and-ene-quarter hours. This beats 
a former record struck"- last No­
vember-by a Liberator, which cros­
sed in 11 hours, 35 minutes. Hearts 
wanning to those Canadians who 
have loved ones in the armed 
forces is the news also th a t on 
the new record-breaking trip, ope- 
half million letters were carried 





























Canadian export trade was the 
highest in history during 1943, when 
$250,000,000 worth of goods monthly; 
were, taken • out of this country. 
|-This-is-three-times:.as great-as it 
was in 1939. Coincident with, this 
is the announcement by Prime 
Minister Mackenzie King tha t a 
shipment of 100,000 tons of wheat 
|- is to be made, to India, a gift from 
Canada. • .
Joseph LeBlanc, pioneer fanner 
of Lumby district, who was .com­
mitted for trial a t a preliminary 
hearing in Lumby ehriy in Nov­
ember for shooting and killing a 
horse owned by George Derby, of
Lumby, -was . acquitted..by Judge
J. R. Archibald, in a one and a 
half day County Court session in 
Vernon this week.?- ' \
The case's ■. involved' they'shooting 
of three horses',’ w o.’of which died, 
between 7:30 anaJJ^45 o'clock on 
the morning of September 29, in 
the yard of the LeBlanc farm, on 
the Shuswap Road. A .22-calibre 
rifle bullet was found in the .in­
testines of the horse, having been 
shot', in ■ the left flank. LeBlanc 
asked' for speedy trial a t last 
month’s hearing of the County 
Court hele.
Chief witness for the prosecution 
was-Sgt: J -  A. "Jake” Young, of 
th e ’Criminal-Investigation Branch 
of the Provincial Police, Victoria, 
who gave* expert evidence in bal­
listics to prove tha t the .22 calibre 
rifle found by the police in the 
LeBlanc home, was the weapon 
which shot the bullet found in the 
Derby horse.
The case .came within the 
scope of the criminal code and ; 
if found guilty ' LeBlanc was 
liable to a ' maximum of 14 
years imprisonment. But bc-
_fore-acquitting- the-prisoner~at—
the bar Jndge Archibald stated:
, “The evidence fails to convince ’ 
me of the guilt of the accused'. 
man._ The onus is upon; the 
prosecution-to prove their case, 
and they must do so to the last 
detail.”
The prosecution based their case 
mainly upon circumstantial evid­
ence, together with the evidence of 
Sgt. Young. Only four people, Mr. 
and Mrs. LeBlanc. their nephew, 
Charles LeBlanc, 18, and daughter, 
Miss' Lorraine LeBlanc, T7 slept in 
the home that night. According' to 
their evidence, a t the time of the 
shooting, Charles LeBlanc was 
milking. cows in the bam, where i 
also was Mrs. LeBlanc. Miss Le­
Blanc had not awakened until 
7:45 o’clock. . -
WJio Fired Shot?
“This Jink .of circumstances left 
only Mr." LeBlanc as the^person who 
could have done'the- shooting,” de­
clared C. W. Morrow, counsel for 
the crown. “Gordon Lindsay, the 
Lumby Man >
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 5)
Increased Cost Xo Taxpayer in  ’4V4
' - A t / th e 's e c o n d  m e e tin g  o f  th e  l9 4 4 'C ity  C au n c ll, M o n d ay  e v e n in g ,- in d ic a tio n s , 
w e re . n o t  la c k in g  - t j i a t  - in c re a se d  th e  .C o u n c i l - n r a y „ fnrr'a " "  ll™ n r  ~~
rev ision  o f th e  m ill r a t e  th i s  y e a r : '- '.  -  , '  i n
' T h e  <tomB *v "* /T i i t in m  m u  v tew u u liit w as  a  l e t t e r  J r o m
T  W /.R  P a rso n s .-  w h o  re c o m m e n d e d  a n  a d d it io n a l  
p o licem an  fo r  V e rn o n . T h is . w o u lcK b i^a» < e7 ftr a  c o s t to  th e  c ity  o f  b e tw e e n  $1,700; 
a n d  $1,800, th e  f in a n c e  c o m m itte e  c h a irm a n , ^A ld erm an  F re d  S. G a lb ra i th ,  ,d e -  
• d a r e d .  H e a sk e d  t h a t  th e  c ity  give a n  e a r ly  d ec is io n  o n  th i s  m a t te r ,  w ith o u t 
-n e c e s s a r i ly ,w a it in g  u n t i l  th e  e s t im a te s  w e re  p a s se d . - * U n ,
'» C o m m issio n er P a rs o n s  d e c la re d  th a ’t  .th e  il l  h e a l th  o f  C orp , W . L . H o d g k in  
could  be a t t r ib u te d  - t a  n o th in g  e lse  £ u t  o v erw o rk . L ack - o fInadequate  h o u s in g  fo r  t  
co n stab le s  w a s . a lso  In te r fe r in g  w l th v th e  f o r c e s  effic iency . (Cont’d Page 10, Col. 7) -»
,1s*
At B.C.F.G.A. Meet




Sportsmen of the  ̂ .district/- 
. are reminded that tioimtles ,
‘ are still being ■ paid for , d e -; : 
js traction of goshawks' and" 
ravens, These predators are 
most destructive to .  game 
birds and hitherto have been 
hunted consistently by sports-: ■ 
men. The bounty is two shot- 
, gun shells for each goshawk 
'o r  raven turned in to J. S. 
Monk at' the Vernon Garage.
B. Brew er In s ta n tly  K illed
T r a g i c
L u n f i b ’
e a t h
M a n
British "Tom m ies in  Ita ly  .
Obeying the sign to “keep off the skyline” 'two 
- -  members o r  the British Eighth Army make a
cautious approach to the rim of a hill on the 
Sangro Rivei” front of Eastern Italy. ,
Great Journalist Dies
■ “Thirty” has been written dur­
ing tffi last few days to the career 
d a .  great Canadian journalist, 
John W. Dafoe, editor-in-chief and 
president of the Winnipeg Free 
Press. Aged .77, Canadians have 
read stories and comments from 
his facile and agile pen for over 
60 years, He was a man of forth­
right views with the—God-given 
[ gift of expressing them in simple 
i but powerful language. He was a" 
great man and a  great editor who 
left his mark in  shaping Canada, 
who recjtyed many honors and 
was never over-impressed by them, 
who, like. all true journalists, 
fought .valiantly and long for’ the 
things |n which he believed. Ih 
his newspaper he fought’dozens of 
political campaigns, often" hot and 
blttcri He read, studied and wrote 
untiringly through the yearss. He 
knew little in the .way of recreation 
or hobbles; He1 carried along with 
his newspaper work the burden of 
many publlo offices. He died “in 
harness” ns he would have chosen, 
Across Canada, and among many 
friends In all ports of the world,
he will bo mourned, ■ ■, . ,  ' t ; »
President Pages. C anada
’ In a message to congress. Presi­
dent Roosevelt has requested for 
a Natlonnl ’Service Act for the 
duration to "prevent strikes" and 
with some exceptions, to "make 
available for war production or 
any .father essential services every 
able-bodied adult in this nation,"
A m m u n i t i o n
T h i s
Addition of Eight
Rooms to Central 
School is Mooted
P o p u l a t i o n  o f  P u p i l s  G r o w i n g  S t e a d i l y ;  • 
T e a c h e r s  C a r r y i n g  H e a v y  C l a s s i w ) m  L o a d s
P la n s  fo r  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of a h  a d d i t io n a l  e ig h t  c la ss  
room s o n  th e  s o u th  e n d  o f  tfre V e rn o n  E le m e n ta ry  S choo l 
w ere la id  b e fo re  th e  t ru s te e s  o f th e  V e rn o n  S ch o o l B o a rd  
a t  th e ir  f ir s t  m e e t in g - o f - th i s - y e a r - o n - M o n d a y  ev en in g . 
T h e  e s tim a te d  c o s t is . f ro m  $4 0 ,0 0 0 —to -S 4 5 ,000, b u t  th e  
' tru s te e s  h a v e  been" to ld - th e s e  a m o u n ts  a r e  lia b le  to  v a ry  
considerab ly . ’*■ ' 1 •














"There will be an increase in 
the" production' of shot: gun shells 
in Canada in "1944,"--says the War- 
timeVPrlces and Trade Board. How­
ever, rationing of small arms am­
munition-, will continue so that the 
needs of the essential users can. 
be met, , , ,
Some ammunition Will be avail­
able for sportsmen, but the quan­
tity will, depend' on the volume of 
essential heeds.’ , . ,
The greater part of the produc­
tion during the early part of 1944 
will be directed' to posts in the 
Eastern and Western ArcUo re­
gions of Canada; ^ e l b t a t i n ^ a c -
tor is production facilities. There 
is ohly one plant in Canada which 
produces small arms ammunition, 
for civilian purposes and much of 
its capacity is devoted to military 
requirements.
I t  is hoped th a t the .production 
of shot gun shells this year w li 
bo three times as great as - in 
1943,; . " ' . ■. -.■■■. V "
Board of Trade 
Annual Meeting
Annual meeting of the Vernon 
Board of Trade has been set for 
the evening oflM day,
. ................................... ...........  in the National Hotel. Preliminary
mcftnlng Uio /United States. The arrangements wore made a t h  coun- 
PrcsTdcnt pointed to the successful Ln mooting of the Board^ Tuesday 
application1 by Canada and other morning tinder President Walter
countries of tlio British Common- Dolmott, ,,
W 1 0,„ n compulsory selective . outfll(lo fiPonkor will bo asked 
service policy ln , wartime,. and .ho  t0 „lv« mi address on that oooa- 
rccominonded that Congress ostab- *? , nC»{vUic8 of the post yoar
M  lu stsu eh  mnohlnory in "Reclon of omcors will
United states, Various olmngOB >1 bo hold 
his cublnot have been announood <nlH0 uo 1 
Involving’ important positions and
n  ̂ °f ^RlLondoiv & I Falkland Soldier
placing' 'John" o” 'Wnantî wlio "£ I Killed lit. Italy ",
'Stlmson 1b going to w>nuuu i»  | i,
ambassador to Groat-Britain, to- ( u  l l o T v ’ ■ t
i g  O.'"VVinant, h Is lV lU C O l i „ f i “ j ...
temlng homo to assume tho p 'obI- . ■ ,i„rinir the
Hon ot secretary of labor , in place I Tim fighting in Italy Ul’g 
at Mrs, Francos Perkins, She yvffi last week of D nccm bu has s
Ro to aonovu to roprosont tho more than ono blow to Nouh 
United States on thq International agan hoinos^Mi’, an(l W . 
f.-nbor Commission. At tho, same I Wilson, of PVillcJanrt, have i uoy .  n 
^ a  tho Attornoy General, Francis word that m Kh.
Blildlo, Is giving up that post to ohrlstophor W i l s o n ^ n o U o n  
liccomo ambaflsador to Mexico, Tim landers, lias ■ hoon 'djlod n aouon, 
■/ahangoii Involving Mr, Stlmson and Plo, Wilson J 50rlm ,t
Mr, Wlpant are an equal tribute i n , 1030 and wont overseas nuom 
■o both men; 1 two years ago, . I: ■. ■ ■—l, . V * I-—-....... - 'I'" II I v- . . .  :
Hopo For Reconciliation' *
In '1937, the year the Vernon 
High School was built ln Poison
Park,—1 0 rooms_were_added_to_the
Elementary School, costing \$60,000. 
The principal of the Elementary 
School,. H. K. Beairsto, attended 
Monday’s meeting, pointing ; out a. 
number o f 'changes 'he  would , like 
to see made in the'plans. They will 
be discussed further with the arch­
itect, after which the financial as- 
pect will be considered,
According-to Mr: Beairsto, there 
Is an urgent need for more class 
rooms In- the elementary grades, 
due to a steadily, increasing popu-. 
lation o'f pupils,, which , he does not 
feel..will subside for three or four 
years. ’ ■ . ' , ;  .
Atlfresent each teacher is hand 
ling from 40 to 45‘pupils to a class, 
Mr. Beairsto told the trustees. tOne 
class'is situated on the third floor 
wh’ere they should'not be;' another 
class in a building, .formerly the 
badminton courts; the school "has 
no auditorium;, and hah not .proper 
library facilities. These were, facts 
pointed "out ; by Mr. Beairsto in 
Impressing; upon - the trustees the 
urgency of having additional class 
rooms to glvo tho school adequate 
facilities together with an auditor­
ium, library, and space to lfold 
gymnastio classes in winter,
Another Teacher Needed, ■
Tim total number of students in 
the elementary , grades at present Is 
050, which according to the school 
statute, entitles tho school to an­
other teacher, p n  these grounds 
tho trustees authorized Mr. Bealrsto 
to employ ono part-time , teacher 
temporarily to take care of special 
classes of studonts who ho desorto­
ed ns "hoavy" work for tho regular 
stnfT, ospoolally when tho .classes 
nro so congested.' They have not 
time to devote spoolal attention to 
ono or' q small group of pupilB, ho
Hnaordon Lindsay was appointed 
chairman of tho Board for another 
vonr, Tho 1944 board of trustees ip 
iittondnnoo ,woro: I^-^'aFosbrooko, 
Norman Flnlayson, P, S. Starling, 
an tl Pr. N, Strong, „ ,.4rf
Season's Shipments 
Arc Now 6,144 Cars
f Total shipments of frull and 
voge tables so fa r ‘ this season 
amount to 0,1(14 cars, B.O. l r c o , 
Fruits Ltd, ^ported  Wednes­
day, For the week ended last 
Saturday shipments , amounted 
to 184 oars,
G u i d a n c e  f o r  
C i t y  J u v e n i l e s
It was realized a t Jhe Monday 
meeting of the trustees of the 
Vernon School Board tha t Juvenile 
delinquency was probably more 
serious within the limits^ of this 
city than anywhere in- the Okan.- 
agah Valley. H. K. Beairsto, prin­
cipal of the Vernon Elementary 
School was present, arid outlined 
some ‘facts involving misdeeds j  of 
youngsters in the elementary grades. 
The discussion was informal and 
no action was taken, except th a t 
one trustee remarked th a t perhaps 
"they would have" to set up a 
Juvenile court of their own."
Conference Valuable. ,
Gordon. Lindsay, who was ap­
pointed-chairman of the Board for 
another- year, drew the attention 
of* tho" trustees to stories carried 
ln the three main valley newspapers 
last week, which covered a confer­
ence of school principals and in­
spectors,' who delved' 'into •: the ■ nft- 
tion-jwido problem of Juvenile de­
linquency, Mr, Lindsay wanted to 
know exactly how serious Juvenile 
delinquency was in Vernon.
Principal Beairsto told , the 
Board tha t during 1943 he had, 
been confronted with more cas­
es than during the four prev­
ious years Inclusive. ,■
Since September of last year 10 
or 12 cpses have been dealt with 
invoking elementary school pupilB, 
ho added, Tim trustees were as­
tounded when tho principal told of 
a number of circumstance! sur­
rounding tho notions'Of somo child­
ren who had been1 dealt with In 
the courts. That tho inoroafio in 
juvenile delinquency in Vornon can 
bo attributed to the faot that tho 
military camp Is .situated hero,, wnfl 
Mr; Boalrsto's opinion, apd 'also 
that some of the children's notions 
show look of control by tho par­
ents, '/Eighty percent of these cases 
are among tho children of tho low­
er intolllgonoo brackets," ho added.
Continuing, Mr. Beairsto told tho 
trustees tha t ln his opinion -Juven­
ile dollnquonoy was strlotly an plo- 
montary bcIiooI problem, bpoauso 
tho majority of youngsters classed 
as delinquents have not thO .ability 
. Wise Guidance 
' (Continued on Page 10, Col. 7) ■
W. G. Metcalfe, of Vernon, was 
informed by Ottawa on Friday th a t 
his eldest son," Pte. Russell Met­
calfe, of the 49th Edmonton Regi­
ment, was killed ln  action in Italy 
on December. 27. He would have 
been 20 on January 26 next.
F.nlisting £arly ih  November 1942, 
Pte. Metcalfe was "in England in 
April of 1943 _and sent to North 
Africa soon after. He fought through 
the victorious battle of Sicily. While 
in Italy he  was stricken with jaun. 
dice, Which, is mentioned often by 
Vemomtfnen in letters home. His 
last letter, received here o n " De 
cember 25, stated tha t he had con 
valesced- in a hospital In North 
Africa, and was a t  the time in a 
holding unit, waiting to go back 
to the front. I t  is thought he wag,
| moved soon after writing the letter.
Bofn 'in Winnipeg, he came to 
Vernon w ith ,h is parent^ and two 
brothers in 19^3. He received the 
majority of his education in Ver­
non, arid was an  employee of the 
Pioneer Sash-and  Door Company 
prior to enlisting. His mother died 
in 1937. Mr. Metcalfe loan  employee 
of-the Maple' Leaf Grocery In this 
city. He is a veteran of World War 
I, being awarded the , Military 
Medal, ■ /
The two brothers surviving be­
sides his father are: Gunner Gor­
don Metcalfe, who is stationed 
overseas"with an artillery unit, and 
Raymond Metcalfe, C.P.R. telegraph 
operator now stationed at Nelson.
His fiancee was Miss Jean Nell- 
son, of this city.
LUMBY, Jan. \ l l .—A fatal acci­
dent, resulting iir the almost in­
stantaneous death/ of 2 2 -year-old 
Bernard Brew.er, took—Rlace on a 
Harris Creek logging road near 
Lumby on Friday afternoon, Janu­
ary 7. Engaged in hauling -poles 
which his father, Horace Brewer, 
had sold to Henry-Torrent, Lumby 
shipper and mill-owner, the young 
man- was delivering- the last load 
when the accident occurred.
Extended for the purpose of 
hauling poles,- the horse sleighs 
were held together by a cross chain, 
the breaking of which was the rap- 
parent cause of the accident. Ap­
proaching a sharp' descent, Brewer 
and. Harry Tronson, his brother- 
in-law, of Ewihg’s Landing, arrang­
ed a  drag chain on one runner to 
check the sleigh. During the de­
scent Brewer drove - the team and 
the drag chain, dragging hard 
through the 'lightly packed snow, 
apparently struck an  object which 
snapped the cross "chain. When the 
cross-chain broke the rear sleigh 
slid sideways into the bank.
Brewer yras throwta instantly 
sideways from the load towards 
' ’ Tragic- Death 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 6)
55th Annual Convention N ext Week to. 
Deal With Growing, Marketing Problems
•  " O rc h a rd  la b o r  fo r  1944, h a v in g  re g a rd  fo r  th e  b ig  t r e e  
f r u i t  c ro p  t h a t  Is e x p e c te d , w ill b e ,o n e  o f t h e  m a in  su b ­
je c ts  o f  d iscu ss io n  a t  th e  5 5 th  . a n n u a l  c o n v e n tio n  o f . t h e , 
.B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  ' F r u i t  G ro w ers’ C o n v e n tio n  in  t h e  
H a ll, K e lo w n a , n e x t  .T u e s d ^ ^ W e d n e s d a y . • a r id ; 
T h u rs d a y , J a n u a r y  18-20. A sso c ia ted  w ith  th is  m a t te r  o f 
su p p ly  o f  se a so n e d  h e lp , e sp ec ia lly  t h a t  fo r  th in n in g  a n d  
p ic k in g , w ill be  th e  q u e s tio n  o f .w ages. T h e  l a t t e r  issue  
s te m s  f ro m  th e  O tta w a  ru l in g  la s t  su m m e r, fix in g  a  c e r ­
ta in  r a t e  fo r  so ld ie r  h e lp , p lu s  b o a rd  a n d .lo d g in g ._ . /
These' subjects -will be-treated , by . . 
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister 
of Apiculture,- and William Mac- 
Gillhlpy. B.C. jDirector Dominion- 
Provincial Emergency Farm Labor 
Service in their a d ^ s s e s  starting 
a t 2 pm . Wednesday-afternoon and 
ln the question and'answ er periods 
tha t will follow these addresses.
Col. J. Ells Wood, of the National 
Selective Service; * Vancouver, will 
also be present a t the convention 
and will be prepared 'to  give -in- 
fnrmaHnn Ail three attended the . 
recent: Dominion-Provincial, farm 
labor conference i a t . Ottawa.
Unusual Program 
A t  Rotary Club
Members of the Rotary Club en­
joyed an  unusual program a t their 
weekly luncheon Monday in the 
National Hotel .when two young 
ladles were the speakers. * 
Appearing before the member­
ship were Miss Agnes Mehling and 
Miss~ Helen—Swordy, -  s tu d p p ts-a t 
the Vernon High School, who 
presented ..prize . winning.- .essays 
under the general title1 of - ‘ the 
post-war world as I  would like -to 
see it.” , ,
The essay contest was sponsored 
by the Rotarians among the senior 
students-—and  Miss , Mehling^ was 
judged first prize winner and Miss 
Swordy-second. Honorable mentions 
were gained by Robert Ley and 
Ursula Wilson.
The judge was A. S. Mathe- 
son, of Kelowna, school In-, 
spector for this district, who 
was also present a t the ,m eet- 
- ingr— Inspector Matheson," in 
commenting on the competition 
entries, warned of a  tendency 
present in  rehabilitation plans 
to consider only ‘ luxury, for­
getting th a t effort is the basis 
. of . all reward.
President Gordon Lindsay pre 
sided and introduced-the winners 
The first prize of $15 was award­
ed Miss Mehling and the second 
of $10 to  Miss Swordy by Rotarian 
H. J. Fosbrooke, whe reminded the 
club th a t ideas today considered 
radical would be commonplace/ in 
the next generation.
M arketing"'problem s,'attend-' ~ 
ant upon a big crop, will come 
under review, it is expected, 
Thursday., morning a t .  .9:30 
o’clock when first, Arthur K. 
Loyd, ---president - and general - 
manager of - B.C. Tree Fqilts, 
•then, D. McNair, sales man­
ager, will address the delegates 
and will answer questions.
B. C. Tree Fruits advertising 




Trustees of the Vernon* Irriga­
tion District a t their meeting on 
January! 6 , for a  second time took 
a serious view of a  situation in­
volving military manoeuvres in the 
Coldstream D istrict.. They .stated 
during discussions on the problem 
tha t shells, of which the size Is 
not known, are ■ being exploded 
directly in the Gray-Canal in the 
ColdsWeam, and tha t others* are 
exploding ,on the lower bank. They 
were of the opinion th a t immediate 
action . should be taken to have 
this ; stopped, before the i canal 
structure is > wrecked. G. O, Tassle, 
manager, was appointed to  con­
tact military authorities w ith . a 
view to having this situation 
remedied.
The trustees have not as yet. 
been informed of the outcome . 
of their recent urgent request 
to th e v government " to have . 
beaver trapping discontinued 
over their water Bhed. — ..
However; the next sitting- of the 
provincial legislature, will take 
place’ sometime this i month, when 
the question is expected to be aired. 
Two other ’ water districts In; tne
Vernon Kinsmen 
Install Officers
the convention, on matters pertain 
ing to  his activj/ti^v since the 
convention.
Inflation’s unpleasant im pair on 
agriculture 'and measures tha t are . 
being taken to prevent such shock 
will be 'dealt with Thursday after­
noon-rat 2:30 o’clock by Frank S. 
Grisdale, Deputy Co-ordinator of 
the Foods Administration, Ottawa, 
to., whom, by invitation, this re- I 
sponsibility has been assigned, by 
Donald Gordon;-chairman—of -the 
Wartime ^Prices and Trade Board. 
Mr. Grisdale’s duties relate, in part, 
to the administration of fruits and 
vegetables’”under W.P.TB. regula­
tions. Here again, there will be a  - 
question and answer period.
Another highly important,-  ad- " 
dress will be th a t of Dr. James > 
Marshall, of the Dominion En- 
tomological Division, Vernon, 
who will speak Tuesday after­
noon' a t 3 o’clock on the sub­
ject, “ Pest Control.”
Interesting information as to the 
results of recent explorations is 
anticipated in the submission of 
R. C. Palmer, M.S.A., Superintend­
ent of the Dominion Experimental 
Station, Surrimerland, Wednesday
The installation of 1944 officers 
was the highligET of the' regular 
fortnightly dinner meeting of- the 
Vernon Kinsmen held on Monday 
at the National, Hotel, the first 
gathering .of the Kin in  the New 
Year. One of the past presidents,
S ^ S l ^ m e s i c l e n t  "Son morning a t 11 o’clock. The sub- monies installing president, xjou -j . n(»drpta will bp* "Some Steele and his executives. . |jec t oi ms aaaress win oe oome
Annual reports for 1943 were 
given by past 'president Paul 
' Brooker and other committee 
chairmen. The former ' in - his 
resume of. the past year’s ac­
tivities revealed th a t $14,489.50 
‘ had been raised during 1943 
from V ern o n an d  the Okan­
a g a n ’Valley for the Kinsmen’s 
Mllk-for-Brltain Fund.
New Developments in Horticulture.’ 
Two speakers a t the .Kelowna 
Board of Trade banquet to  the 
delegates in the Royal Anne Hotel, 
Wednesday evening, will be Col. R . 
L., -Wheeler, Assistant Director of 
Marketing, Dominion Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, and. Prof. 
A: F. Bares, of the Department of
_____  Horticulture, University of British,
This announcement was received I Columbia, Prof. Barqs, a_ former 
with enthusiasm, and expressions I secretary of the B.O.F.GA. for 
of appreciation 1 for the • generous seven years, rarely misses an, an'
sdpportracCorded‘their efforts from nual convention. ‘ v’" -
Vernon and other Valley , residents Mayor G. A. McKay will wel- 
were voiced. . ' come tho delegates a t  11 am,, Tues-
Interestlng in the membership te - day.
!SU7c“ ;SiSSE*!SiS! l̂™*
during the post year..
Accommodation 
Ih Vernon Is 
BecomingStrained
housing situation in Vernon is I ta |ned from tp 0 main oxcoutlvo of 
being stressed’ by Mtb, F.- W. Pat- th 0  frujt growing industry ln the 
tlson, Y,W.O.A, Hostess House, in valley, who know the value of 
M.i— Pltv'  who asks th a t those'I beavers to irrigation, supplies, and
r s r w i s  sr̂ srjssŝ iJSAi
toAVomon° C°nlral h0US'ng bUreftU I t '  was 'reported a t Thursday’s in vornon, ’ ; „ rmeotlng th a t work In connection
This city Is finding *toolf as tlmo I 1Ul jj„jng 0f canals hos been dls- 
booh, on, in a Dcculinr posmon,. In oontlnued/duo to f ro s t ' and cold
that, many wives of men. who, loft wonther; aiB0 tha t stool material . . .  „
hero some weeks, ago and QV.ejM for construction of flumes, Number Board o f H e a lth  C om m ittee  
longer, “j;?. s11”  ,r™ a‘S i  ShS’ B»* ot th e  Gray Oanala and threo |n d u d o s  A ld erm an  Cousins wives of othor unit poisonnoi who Bmaii ones, will bo received hero, .. , .
have since boon posted hero. Idurinu tlio middle of this month, | Owing to .a  stenographlo orror ln 
Mrs, Pattlson, said, in an. Inter­
view, th a t1 moro than one house­
holder has remarked to her that 
"I,hoy wished they lira  known about 
tho facilities boforo," referring to 
tho Y,W,0,A,- When listing ao- 
commodatlon, efforts are made by 
jyirs. Pattlson to plnco suitable 
tenants In rooms' thus listed, She
Sixty-four delegates will attend 
tho convention. They will represent 
twenty-eight B.C.F.GA, Locals, ex­
tending from Kamloops to Oreston. 
In  addition, there will be the B.O. 
F.G.A. Executive, B.O. Fruit Board 
’ .'Labor Supplies : 
(Continued on Pago 4, Ool. 3)
Believed to constitute an all- 
Canada record In the annals of 
the Club Is tha t of Larry 
Marrs, .who has, attended every,, 
meeting for 10  years without a  
break. *
I t  had been hoped tha t the Dis­
trict Governor, Ccoll G. Alton, of 
Vancouver, would, have been pres­
ent a t the ’inaugural meeting lo s t . • _ , ,, , ,  ,
Monday, He, however, found it  f  ’L / j m  n - n  I  .O r l r l 'V  
possible'to attend, but will bo ln I v / l l U l l g L  I I I  M J U U U j
Vornon next Monday, January 17, T t  ■ L *  T )  n
when a dinner-meeting will bo f l O l i T S  C t t  L * 0 *  
hold in his honor. Tlris deviates
v.
i , 77\q dispute between Poland and 
uusain appears more hopeful ln tho 
Rat of a report from London to 
«io offcot tlmt tho Soviet Govorn- 
mont hnH .bffored iv oompromlHO
Okanagan Fish Derby in Operation A fte r M ay 15
M  I ____ lnnnl FundH raised will be admlnlstoi
Plans « for the vcceiHly-foimoa
Rainbow Flfh
iy sTon*, j 
and ifl ,
“Qlutlon by which tho eastern Iron-1 Okanagan Lako Rainbow
™ rad  would stand on Dorby wove considered in detail 
r'Utan Lina, Tills latter goes book „i1.nHrtnv-, ovonlng during a lengthy 
O heyersallloH Rsaoo treaty, when T1 u.0? lnyn, T ‘ vorn0n atld Patriot 
0urwm Was British jorolgii Pinteotivo" Assoolft''
JJffltaiy. rim* it was a provisional Flsll 0 f,Trade rooms,
8nt of the oftstorn riontlor Uon, in tho Boai d 0thrj^ .jlonr nos- 
. . ^ J ^ 'a n d . l t  osslgnod to Poland IDvivlnHU^ftlmont. 0j,M B 0  0f 
W ,  the territory whqro tho slon, ooinmitteos w wm ,0 B()J 
o lem ontlas ln tho majority U » n.""n * „°ff uW Co no ration for I no
I S spomiorod
propagation of fish throughout the
V president E, W ., Pi’OWSP, Wlio 
prosified a t tlio niootUiSi announced 
Fhat - the ’Vofnon 'Olub’s 'annual 
gfttliorlng will bo hold early in 
February,.ThlH year promlsoa to bo 
a very aotivo ono, ho doolarodi foi 
m addltlon; to tlio derby tho an , 
mini I. interior convention will bo 
o d lOTO, A dotormlnod effort |s 
also to bo made to have bottor con­
trol of upland game, especially In 
tho years - after tho war whon 
limiting will onbrmously lnoroaso,' 
^F ran l« * B eo k o rif°o f^ern o n rrf |to  
sponsorod tho dorby ldoas, piivwljl- 
od on tlio hlgiily successful Kootenay
organization and anothor local 
man,. Norm Sehroeder, is valloy 
Boorotary-treaauver. ' .
A committee of four is to bo 
sot up in each district as tho gov­
erning body fo rJ th o  dorby. Tlio 
other two local representatives be­
sides Messrs. Becker and Sohropdor 
oro j ,  n, woods,V.who will act as 
oliiilrman, and DiV Prowao. '<
Mr, Becker declared tha t ’ at 
least 1,500 memlKirfl\for tlte 
dorby should' be secured In the •
1 first 'rear. A series of valuable 
* prizes will be offered each ,.
activities each, spring will ,l»e 
and presrjatatlon of
during tho - iddle of this onth,
M ajor Rules of 
Rainbow. Derby
emphasizes to Uio latter Uio prlvl-1 K tho" okanm m ^ Lake
logo accorded, and ’in, mnny i1” " Rninbow Flslv. Derby, whloli oom- 
stancos .friendly and satisfactory fa0nC()B itH first year of operation 
arrangements h^vo ensued, noxli Mny jqi
■ Tho . situation' regarding rooms j, Dbiby, to run hi this year 
Is.agftln tliveatenlng,, n crisis, and rrQm..Mny„ 18 ..to.:tho. following.Iteb- 
co-operation from raltlzons will bo ruary 28, V . ,
1 2t Annual entry foe, covering al­
so, membership in the dorby to bo 
$l,''Three prizes; are to bo drawn 
tor annually from the mombor- 
sliip tlokots. Tills Is Indopondont 
of i tho fish prize ■.list, , ,  ,■ .
3, Any kind of tackle may bo 
Funds raised will be administered I used, ■
Jointly by representatives of oaoh 4, All government fish and'ftaTO 
club, in  prospect is a fisii hatchery regulations,, must bo observed, 
whloli would supply/fingolrllngs n 5.,,Open only to trout caught In 
thousands to improve fishing in Okanagan Lake. ■ ,  ,
the Interior, , n , (1, In the event, of a tie, a toss
v Sovoral sub-committees *ot ,tho sliall* decide tho wlnhor, ,
Vornon olub were solocted to .7. A current fishing llconso and 
handle various' dorby operations, aSdorby tlokof must bo Ptosontod 
'I’lioso Included Woighlng-ln com- and thei fish must bo wolsdwdi on
Proved scales a t an appointed
• ■ ■ -
Vornon Kinsmen 
(Oontinued on Page ,5, OoV 1)
compiling lists of the City Oounoli 
committees for 1944, a mistake' was 
made in tlio list published in last 
week's Vornon Nows., Personnel of 
tlio board of health commlttao is I 
Alderman Fred Harwood, chairman, 
Alderman O, J. Hurt, njid Aldormon 
ID, <B, Gouslns, V , ’ j
appreciated,
"IT74-
mitloo,/.prizes, advertising, statlfl-, approved 
tlolan, and mcmborslilp. Stotions 'weighing 
whore fish oaughikniay »o officially 8 , Afloi
wolghed > in tlio Vernon district InV 
oludod Okanagan Omitro, Ewing’s 
Landing, Okgnagan landing,, and
Earlier In the meeUng, Prqsl- 
Flslr Derby ,
(aontinued o n , Page 4, Ool, 1)
„, fter wolBhing, tho, fish must 
bo donned ip tlio prosenoe of the
'W<().^,ny contestant Is barred from 
wlnnln«vmoro*VianUwo*prlMH.*«** 
10, Annual banquet and pros 
ontatipn' of , prizes shortly after 
closing of annual, dorhy. i
Commenolng next Monday, 
January 17, a slight change In 
the lobby hours a t the Vernon 
Post Office will take effect. 
The dally closing time, when 
doors wilr be locked, will then - 
be reverted to 8  p.m:, lnstea<l 
' of 0 p.m. as previously, Open­
ing a t 8  a.m„ the hours when 
the publlo will have access to 
their boxes will he reduced to 
11 Insteail of 12. The hours for 
the wickets .remain as, before, 
namely from 8 a.m, to/JP p.m,
T a x  C o l l e c t i o n s  R e a c h  
N e w  H i g h  i n  C o l d s t r e a m
Council Holds First Meeting, for . Year;. '
' Distribution of Councillors on-pomiriittees
Tlio InaugurnU mooting for 1044 
of the Coldstream Council look 
place In the Municipal Office on 
Monday, January 3, ,
A fte r. routine business tlio fol­
lowing committees wore appointed!
Finance, chairman, Councillor, 
A, Browne, Oouiiollior; W, Jacli- 
sonj Roads, .chairman, CougCjÎ i 
lor M, A. Curwen, and C 
lor i. W. llretti Watei 
oltalrman, Counolllor Jac 
and Counolllor Curwen i ReueLffi 
Counolllor Brett { Health m l  
Sanitation, chairman, Council­
lor Jackson, and. Counolllor
on tho Vornon Jubilee Hoopltal, 
Oounolllor. Jackson will bo Acting 
llenvo for' 1044, wlth''L, E, Tripp
nlReovo Howe/ dounolllorfl Browne 
rind Curwen will comprise the Court 
of Revision, which will bo hold on 
Tuesday, February 0,
, i t  was reported that collcc-,
/  tlons of current toxes for 1043 ;
amounted to 00^ peroont,jreaeh- 
*y®«, a ncw lilgh far the Munl- 
Wffiffity' In' mnny yoars. 
;wfw^Knnunl meeting of ratepay- 
orstof Ooldstrkm Municipality will 
bo h d d  in  the Community Hall on 
Saturday, Jnnunry 22, a t 3 /p .m ,, ; 
lw(FWgu)ar*imeetingB*of*the 
will’Do hold second Woj)
t
P a  g e ,2  ! ,  T  H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T K  u r » do  y / J  o n y o r y 13,
For common
ordinary tore
e n ro tr
A ppoint 1944 Committees^
IBUOTOftHfl
‘TTS
FronrJW he^xe tc rease  
*:■ * • ^W tO^M inuJeis...
ASTHMA
NO\> - gel reliei . wittun... lb minute* 
from -wneezing chuKIng gasping and 
that racking bronchial coiigh1 EPHA- 
ZONE will do It (ot vuu i.EPHAZQNE 
la the English remedy which is soNuc* 
■awful that It Is widely used In English 
tastltutlons Get EPHAZONE now 
from vour - druggist -  SI 50 $2 So and
n so  ■ ... . .
TREE SAMPLE
lend 10c to cuvet cost ut packing ana 
■sailing sample and booklet to- Harold 
T Ritchie & Co Ctd. Debt 244 
10 McCaul St Toronto ;
r  PH A ZONE




Far goiok rdief bom ildiioa of ecuau, pimpka, *tl/v 
bM’a toot, aoalea, acabiM, rathea and oumt alanull^ i
aaaaad akin trouble*. om fut-aetina, coding, ant* 
aagilln. liquid D. D. D Pnacripdoo. Creiaelqt  , 
aumlaaa. Soothe* iniUtioa and quickly ttopa intanoc SSe trial bnttla proTM It, or moner back; Ask 
■ today far D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION
new .aldermen, also fine alderman 
re-elected w ere. sworn- lit a t  the 
first meeting ot th e ’1944 City Coun­
cil held on , Monday evening, Jan ­
uary V).: Committees formed were: 
finance , >"Mayor-<J, JL Wilson, and 
Alttei^nSPL-A; ■ Johnson^- 
Wojfe7>*AWermeh-'"CI,3 H 
j i —HaS'vfl:
'Ke&yJ - an d  HooflMPjKMinn 
A f e e n  O, W ^iOqtadt 
AsUm .Health and'Bociat 
Aldefman Jolipson riaflyjihMpTcaun-: 
efi; Recreation ’Halk'*jfiHwrf6£me- 
terles and city propiWtSWoermen 
Aslln ‘and Game; Hospital; -Mayor 
Wilson and Alderman Hoover, 
Resolution of Saanich Municipal 
lty regarding the removal of cost 
of education from land taxation 
was endorsed. ■ . .
Skating Rink .Operation 
Alderman Aslln reported th a t the- 
skating rink was being operated 
satisfactorily under the auspices of 
the High School and supervision 
of Principal C. E,-Clay.
The B oard ' of Trade was given 
a" grant of $50 f$>r printing pampn- 
let to * advertise Armstrong and 
Spallumcheen. The Council was 
appointed the-C ourt of Revision 
to sit on February 8 a t 8 pm .
G. A. McKenzie was awarded a 
building permit.
-.The Council favored the sugges­
tion .o f Mayor Wilson th a t the 
Council attend Church services four 
times a year. The Mayor was re­
quested. to approach -the Municipal 
Council'.on the matter.
Spallumcheen Council Meet ......
Before^openlng business for 1944, 
the Council of the Municipality of 
Spallumcheen took the Jr oath of 
office. Committees formed were: 
Board of Works, Reeve Stanley 
Noble and—Councillors; .Finance, 
Councillors D.1 MacDonald and G. 
F. Marshall; Parks, cemeteries, 
Councillors. N r Hayes- and H. Mc­
Keen ;— Hospital,— Councillors—W; 
Parker and McKeen;. Board of
,61q£
Trade and Public Enterprise. Coun­
cillors Parker and Marshall: Ditch­
es and draining,' Councillors Par­
ker. Hayes and MacDonald; Weeds 
and fire protection, Councillors 
MacDonald and M cKeenr. Fencg, 
(ewers, J. McCallan, M. McNair, 
H lttj* :
^pouhcll was appointed 
e Court.of Revision on 
_ a t 10 p m , -r ;
Councillor was allowpd 
road work pending'the 
'preparation of estimates. Tem- - 
porary loan bylaw was . given... 
three readings.
Council indemnities were Increas­
ed from $1,000 to $1,250, also the 
clerk's salary was Increased from 
$1,620 to $1,800.
The resolution of Saanich Muni­
cipality regarding .removal .of cost 
of education from land taxation 
was endorsed, as was also the reso 
lutlort of the Corporation of the 
Townshlp.of Langley regarding floor 
prices' of eggs.
New Officers' for W. M. S.
On Tuesday afternoon, January 
4,* the Women’s Missionary (Society 
held their annual meeting and 
heard reports from each depart 
ment. The sla te-o f new officers 
brought in by the nomination com­
mittee was as follows: vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. R. J. Love; secretary, 
Mrs. W. H. Mills; treaSlirer, Mrs. 
N. Griffith; supply secretary, Mrs.
D. Shepherd; organist, Mrs* . S. 
R. Heal;, community friendship, 
Mrs. J . ' E. Jamieson: missionary 
monthly, Mrs. C , D. Hoover; tem­
perance and Christian citizenship, 
Mrs. C. J. Patten. The ,president 
will be chosen’later. . ,. •-,
■ A. E.‘ Sgge left Monday for Van­
couver to, attend thfe funeral of - h^s 
sister-in-law, Mrs-. Fred Howes, who 
was well known here, having visit­
ed her sister, Mrs.- Sage on several 
occasions. Some years ago, Mrs.' 
Howes reslded- for'*a'short time at 
Lavlrigton. .
Mrs.-• Lloyd Paul and son, of 
-Hornpoine, Ont., .arrived last week 
to visit' her parents,- Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas McVinnie.
'Mrs* M. Winter and her daugh­
ter, Miss’ Iris-vyinter, arrived in 
Armstrong from the Coast last 
week;, Also Mr. . and Mrs. Harry 
Winter. - . * -.I*..
On Wednesday of - last week the 
first shipment for 1944 was sent 
to the Russian Relief headquarters 
in Vancouver! The. weight of 160 
pounds was made up Of three large 
quilts,' one sm all■= quilt, three girls’ 
winter coats, one raincoat, six dres­
sing gowns, four pairs'ladies’ shoes, 
11 pairs children’s shoes besides 
new and used articles of clothing 
for men£_women and .children..........
P l e n t y  o f  R e c r e a t i o n  fo r  
Y o u n g  a n d  O l d  a t  L u m b y
Recreational activities which offer an opportunity for 
every resident of Lumby are now In full operation a 
day season,* For those who sometimes express the oDininn 
"there Isn’t much doing in Lumby," perhaps the following 
might prove surprising. WOf*
Skating a t the Community rink Is open every night that th u
Is In shape* Mimu IS supplied mice a week.. Ull lllUhdays arui’n. 
days, by the Community Club public address system, the club JS®’ 
the operator on Sundays and a collection being taken on Thli^^, 
I By arrangement w ith 'the  manager, hockey practices are belmTvu 
1 by a t leasts two younger groups twice a- week. • “ s nen
H otel. Burns in  H ull,-'Q uebec . „
■ This • smouldering. Ice-covered wreckage was the 
Central hotel in Hull. Que., which burned to the 
ground recently. Police and firemen are seeking
15 guests of the hotel still unaccounted 
Damage is estimated at about $200,000.
■for.-
7 h e  % /E E K L y  E d i t o r* -a j- - - - ' ■ •
N O TES -OF INTEREST FROM N A T IQ N 'S  CAPITAL
■ - ' By JIM  GREENBLAT_________ !______-
Armstrong Soldier 
On “Lady Nelson”^
ARMSTRONG, Jan. 11.—Coming 
home to Canada on -the hospital 
ship “Lady Nelson” which docked 
a t an Eastern Canadian port last 
■week, was Gnr. Roy C‘. Bawtin- 
heime-r. He is the elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bawtin- 
helmer, for a  number of years 
residents-on Pleasant Valley Road, 
but who since, selling their prop­
erty last autumn to Fintan Dunne, 
have since-moved to New West­
minster. , '
After almost a year spent in 
Great Britain with an anti-aircraft 
unit, Gnr. Bawtinheimer. was in­
jured, word being received to this 
effect by his parents on August 
11 last year. He was then danger­
ously ill after a  bomb explosion.
Since leaving hospital, Gnr, Baw- 
tinhelmer i has - taken on lighter 
duties such as postal work,- bat­
man, and-sim ilar tasks. He Is the 
first man on the Armstrong 'cas­
ualty list to return home.
A brother, Ernest, Is with the 
Armed Forces, and another broth- 
.er, George; is employed. by the 
Armstrong Cheese Co - operative 
Society. "
Because of the importance of 
farm machinery equipment and re­
pairs as re la ted jto  the production 
picture^ In Cerfrada .for 1944,.... and 
1945, we are devoting this week’s 
news letter exclusively to certain 
phases of the situation. The Infor­
mation herein Is, officially .on the 
"up and up” from .machinery ad­
ministration sourcesand should be 
of Interest to those engaged In 
agriculture. ,
Several' facts are basic to the 
overall picture. One Is tha t while 
there has been an  Increase In "the 
tonnage of materials for new m a­
chines in 1944, there will r io tj je  
sufficient number of them 7 to meet 
the needs. Replacements will be 
greater, than ever before because of 
the extensile use j)f machinery from 
1941 to 1943, ‘and "the ' changes' In 
production tha t have taken place 
since that time. ’
...  • ' • * ' *
Wide. publfcTty has-been  given 
to the fact tha t 80 percent of the 
1940 tonnage will improve. the situ­
ation' in 1944, but th a t does not 
.quite give the correct Impression, 
and may lead to over-optimism and 
eventuallyhard feelings.
Those who contro l' distribution 
of available farm m achinery  and 
equipment are concerned with the 
needs of both Western and East­
ern Canada. B ut-in  the west the 
purchasing power of the farmer 
has so increased in the past three 
years th a t - the -1944 allotments will 
not nearly meet the need' or the 
demand. I t  will, however, ■ enable 
agriculture to carry on if repairs 
are- distributed to them in time 
and if~further "conservation prac 
tices are.followed,custom work with 
machines is adopted, and co-oper 
ative use of new machines carried 
out. T hat is a  prime point.
are strongly urged to order their 
repairs - early, which will help ma-' 
chine trade and the machinery 
administration to plan ahead and 
get repairs parts distributed on a 
more equitable basis.
Bet most farmers have not given 
much thought to tools, including 
pliers, wrenches, etc. Well, a sur­
vey • shows tha t the need . for such 
tools is becoming felt more "and  
more as time goes on, and so far 
there has been little general im­
provement In distribution. -Until 
some relief Is in sight farmers 
should conserve their present tools 
with, the greatest care. When you 
take ’em out, remember to put ’em 
back, Is a good rule to follow in 
this wartime shortage. .
Enderby Curlers 
Commence Play.
Pro-Rec Is available In the Com­
munity Hall every Wednesday, fol­
lowed by basketball., One Junior 
team organized by E. Sfiverton has 
arranged an extra practice every 
I week. . u
A . series of semi-weekly whist 
drives, sponsored by the' Catholic 
Women’s League In the Parish Hall 
twill begin’ early in February. These 
will likely be followed by short 
| dances.
| Film ’Showings
National Film Board pictures are 
rshown monthly in. th e . Community 
Hall, the first of the 1944 series 
being scheduled for Monday, Jan -’ 
fiary 10.
A schedule of public dances is 
being planned by the Community 
Club and these will likely Include 
weekly P.A., Old Time or modem 
affairs.
Study Groups Formed J
Three study groups, one eacn on 
dramatics, music appreciation and 
the citizens’ radio forum have also 
been organized. If sufficient Interest 
is expressed, a  Parent - Teachers’ 
Association within the Community
i Club may be organized. , ...... . ~
Members of the Vernon Amateur I Business discussed^ a t the regular 
Hockey Association, together with monthly meeting of, .the Directors 
the army sports representative, of the>Lumby Community Club on.
went into action a t last Saturday Monday evmlng included .re ^ r t« '
afternoon’s regular parley to or- on the Skating Rink, the New Year
aanize—an_lnter-clty intermediate Eve dance and a proposed .Ice
hockey loop with the first game Carnival. , . .  .
scheduled to be played next Sat- In  connection with Sunday skat- 
urday evening, January 12. ing, it j was decided tha t chfidren
under 13 would only be allowed to 
Four Teams In League skate up to -10 o’clock if accom-
Four teams, three army and one- panled by their parents. Otherwise 
civilian;—are—represented--In - th e  they would' be "asked- to leave - the 
league which will be -played on rink as usual a t  8:30. The use of 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings the P. A. system on previously an- 
at' the Civic Arena from January nounced nights, Thursday and 
15 to February 2 3 : The teams are: Sunday, was approved by the Di- 
Verrio'n'. Civilians; 'the-'Commandos'| rectors."r - - - ...... ... r...-
u - m j ,  w . L.
About 30 people turned j 
see the National Film Boaxu -  
tures in the Community W t  
Monday evening, . January j® ^  
eluded in the show were 
for Food -“PrinUrv „
I n t e r m e d i a t e  
H o c k e y  L o o p
.^ Poultry, a MUUon'SS;
lar 'Business”,' "Before 
and a "Community sing- reelTh. 
pictures were shown by the w.
,tonal Film .Boat'd representatlw* 
Walter Sumner. ntatl,t,
Signalman Henry Martin snent. 
short leave at hls‘ home'{tf 
last week, returning to Victoria® 
Wednesday, January 5. ,
Gerald LeBlanc left Lumby tot 
Saturday, to return to Ocean tS  
where he is employed In the iS  ’ 
mill. He was accompanied by Stan 
ley Laviolette who plans to 
for the winter months there 
Father' Andrews made a Will 
trip to Kelowna last Tuesday h 
connection- with Parish business 
. M” . w -, f  Monk and-ton W  
bert have Joined Mr. Monk In Um. 




An incomplete report on the 
New Year Eve dance revealed 
that net proceeds would amount ' 
to slightly over $200,.
A committee consisting of O. D. 
Bloom, chairman: Miss H. Piercy,-
from ' the Battle School,. R.C.O.C.. 
and a team made up of the ad­
vance parties now in camp whioh 
is being called Brigade. For each 
contest a preliminary encounter 
will- feature teams from the local
.ENDERBY,.-..Jan. 11. -  Enderby” minor hockey l0°PS in le-a-gU6 ^  
curlers are wearing -broad smiles 
this week as the ide on the curling 
rink is now in shape to begin play.
On Sunday; just as a try-out, mem­
bers were able to enjoy their first r„„ mnn lrl IM1„ ll,,,v,u1,r  , . .
game of the winter and it. is ex- L  £ted piahs a t  the annual followl?S ,th£ , Can^val-if v,m*i0 arqicea uieu piaus “ ' “*“<** 0 1H Time -danc
KAMLOOPS, Jan. 7.—Jack W 
White, - Canadian Pacific Railway - 
passenger conductor on Nol J  and- 
8 between Kamloops and Vancouver 
* retired on superannuation at the 
" end of the . year after an extend® 
of one year. A former resident of
Kamloops...he has latterly been
making .his home af "Vancouver.
Mr., Whltd was in the railway 
service for overrdO-years. _
of°their efforts to put minor hockey Plâ e  ^  i^ th f 'H a f i
on the ap in this pro ince. They I w u r De neia xwu
pected if the cooler weather holds meetffig m^Ve'mon early1' ^ " nov-I  An Old Time dance has- been
piii’liritr will • prmriniiA oe in nrnor .* ° - . >< . ____
1
Xf JLr . B. know wllcro ho, could get’ 
more lhan his share of scarce goods-r 
a t a price. lie thought he was very 
clover—-and a h it rom antic—when ho 
bought rationed commodities on the 
sly. Actually Mr. B. was helping tho 
war effort . . . H itler’s war effort. Ho 
did not stop to th ink  th a t his pu r­
chases on tho black m arket wore 
shots in llic'back to tho  arm ed forces 
of Cunada. Ho did n o t stop to th ink  
th a t \ his black m arket purchases, 
multiplied by the purchases of thous­
ands of other Mr. B.’s cause shortages 
and serious m arketing situations 
which m ight help to lengthen tho 
wer. XIo' did IIi|Ller’s work because ho 
did tfot stop to th ink . Poor" Mr. B.l 
If  only ho had, p lcdge^liim solf to 
buy War,Savings Stomps and Victory
Bonds.to the4 im lt,o f IiIh ahllit'y .he ■ of .to«pon«lbUUy.ln.Uw miio
couldn’t  have afforded to deal on 
the black m arke t..
Many Visitors, Leave 
I Mara After Holidays
. MARA, Jan, 10.—Sgt. Ohris Kilt 
returned to Prince Rupert on Wed­
nesday of last week, after spend­
ing New Year’s leave hero with his 
wife and children, '
Mr. and Mrsi Len, Soreon and 
family have returned to their homo 
here, having lived, In Rrlnceton 
| for the . past two years, where Mr, 
Screen was employed, - '
Miss Evelyn Wltala returned to 
Vancouver last Friday after »vlsltlng 
| her mothor, M rs, V, Wltala for 
two weoks.
I Mr, and Mrs, Erie Rosoman spent 
sovoral days In Orlndrod last week, 
tho guests of Mr, and Mrs, J, An- 
chllcoski. j.
Mr. and Mrs, Art Wltala and 
i family have returned to their homo 
at Lumby after sovoral weeks spent 
at tho home of Mrs, V, Wltala,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lonnnrd have
returned to Gauna Bay, having 
spent tho holidays at tho homo of 
Mrs, Lonnard's mothor, Mrs, W. 
E, Wltala, "
■ LAO, Bob Oaddon, R.O,A,p„ re­
turned to Boa Island rooonlly aftor 
spondlng leave with Ills jmothor nnd 
othol’ relatives,. -  , ,
, Mrs, Goodwin nnd son returned
to their homo In tho Poaoo Rlvor 
dlstrlot last week, 1 aftor several 
weeks horo with Mrs, S, A, Twom-
^M r. and Mrs. Monty ' ^ topp ,1 of 
Rovolstoko, havo boon .visiting their 
1 paronra, ,Mr, and Mriil E .'A , Jftob- 
| (irtnon, for a short tlmo,
-'-V 'I ........,..*"f"T..
Raw Wool Stocks |n Canada 
Now Said to bo Adequate
Stocks of raw wool In Canada 
iiro now fully adequate and mainly 
In .Government -hands,' Privately 
owned stocks, and mill Inventories 
are not considered oxcosstvo, It, Is 
significant that a largo percentage 
of tho graded 1043 Canadian cup 
taken over by tho Government, a t 
regulation, prices still remains In 
Htoro though ,tho growor has re
Let us deal first with Western 
Canada, and here may we say— 
as advised by those who know— 
tha t the-. situation 'applies pretty 
much the same to Eastern Canada. 
Comparing 1940 with 1944, here is 
the lineup of farm machcinery and 
equipment for the West-. Haying 
machinery is about the same1, but 
there is a serious shortage of ̂ power 
mowers.- In  tillage ■ implements the 
number of units are all less in 1944 
except blade weeders, but these do 
not amount to very many. Take 
tractors, for ■ Instance, of \Whicfi 
there were 12,713l”sold in 1940, but 
only 9,010 available for sale, in 1944. 
While it  is true th a t, livestock is 
increased, It-w ill not meet the de­
mand in view of changes- in pro­
duction.' - ■ <>
Regarding repairs, the .percent­
age available, is good and some 
lines are plentiful, yet It is known, 
that repair parts such as. motors, 
roller and, ball bearings, malleable; 
castings, steel discs and shapes will
be..critical as regards supply for
some tjlmo, I t  might bo, we are 
told: a 'year nnd a half before' this 
particular situation Is eased, ,
There has been quite a change- 
pver to livestock production and 
naturally this has resulted In U 
serious shortage of pumps, station­
ary engines, grinders, etc,, despite 
tlio fact that thoi'o has boon an 
increase In theso items for 1944, 
It ,1s - Important, to , know • th a t 62 
porcont of the machines wo buy 
are from the United. States, Far­
mers .may 1 better evaluate . their 
prospects when thoy are also told, 
apd with unhesltant certainty, that 
tractor typo and djosol equipment 
presents quite a diffoi;ont picture, 
with repair parts h a rd 'to ,g o t and 
little prospeot of more than ordln-
curling . ill continue , as In other 
seasons. • -
.Election of officers for the local 
Curling Rink took place on Wed­
nesday evening- when the-first meet­
ing was held, and. the following 
officers^were chosen:' President, S. 
H. Speei-s;- vice-president," C. Hor- 
rex; .secretary-treasurer, Arthur- 
Dill. Rinks for-the coming month’s 
play ‘were drawn up on Tuesday 
evening.
Sixteen members of - St. George’s 
Anglican Church W. A. m et in the 
Parish .Hall on January 5. As this
meeting in vemuu .cun* m  for -Friday January 21. and a
fnmPb nA ^ I d lv ^ w u Y C k T v e ? 16̂  V alen tin f D lnce for Friday, Feb- 
relults gWeny b? s^ c ia l minor ruary 11. Details wifi be announced
hockey, representatives in five dis­
tricts in the- province, and wifi 
also lay plans for play-off time in 
the -minor hockey brackets. At­
tending from Vernon will be the 
B.C.A.H.A.’s vice-president, Norman 
Schroeder, and Frank Becker, their 
minor hockey representative for 
the Okanagan Valley.
Membership, 100 < ' ■.___
The membership of the Vernon
was the annual m e K  e l e e U o n ! Am ateuri^oqkey .^sociation  now 
officers took, place, the foilowin^ ^
ary Improvement, 
short, officialIn  data on avail­
able supply of farm machinery 
Indicates Inal despite tho increases 
sot for 1044. and 1946 too, those 
years are .bomg considered as-crit­
ical and should bo'so regarded-by 
tlioso on tho production front, al­
though ovary effort Is being mndo 
to provide equipment to onablo 
them to carry on In tliolr Maximum 
effort ,of fitoduolng an adequate 
food supply,for the United Nations 
In 'tho groat; strugglo,
. Officials say.,lt Is tftlll-urgent for 
farmers, ovorywhoro in Canada, to 
take nil posslblo- stops to prolong
S*1’” ' Ufo o f , their maehlnosi Tills it  they '. stress w ithout, resown1- i, Only when equipment Is found 
to bo In an unrepairable condition' 
should It bo discarded or traded 
In, • Dlsaouvagod by omalal sources
being elected: Mrs. C. Lidstone, 
president: Mrs. Morton, vice-presi­
dent; M rs., T- Kneal, secretary; 
Mrs. V. Stephens, treasurer; Mrs.
F. Brash, girls’ leader; Mrs. T. 
Kneal, junior girls’ leader assisted 
‘bV Mrs. AUIster and Mrs. Ritchie; 
Mrs. F. Ellington, little helpers; 
Mrs. V. King-Baker, “Living- Mes­
sage” secretary .D uring  the after­
noon various annual reports were 
read from secretaries of the var­
ious organizations. Following .the 
meeting Mrs, F. Sharman acted as 
hostess and served tea, assisted by 
Mrs. Parkes. The next place', of 
meeting will -be {it the--home-of 
Mrs, F. Brash and will be a sew­
ing meeting.
Ridden Lake' Road Cleared 
Dave Jones, manager of the R. 
W. Bruhn camp a t Hidden Lake 
was able to. m ake, Ills usual trip 
to the camp ■ by car on Monday 
morning, returning the same eve­
ning. Previous to, this time difficul­
ties wore experienced as the snow, 
plow had been unable to clear that- 
road, However, this Is npw com­
pleted Into,, Hidden Lake and traf­
fic has befin resumed. Two truck; 
loads of ties were ha,uled on Mon- 
driy and already six truckloads of 
ties have been brought down from 
tho camp this weok, It Is oxpoctcd 
tha t If no m ore, difficulty ;ls 'ex- 
porlonpod .'irrom deep snow hauling 
will -continue as usual,- this nqontlv 
j  Mv»„ Brown of Now Westminster;' 
who -hnH boom visiting with her 
fathor and mothor Mr, and .Mrs," 
Taylor „of SMara during tlio past 
few' weeks is aotlng ns rollovlhg 
nurso on tho staff of tho.Endorby, 
Gonoral 'Hospital, (V
Mrs, .George Johnson left
turned in a t Saturday’s'm eeting . 
Minor hockey reports from the 
various brackets, juvenile, midget 
and bantam, were given by Fred 
Smith, Frank Becker, and ^John 
Langstaffe, . respectively. • Members 
expressed their approval of the co­
operation which is being received 
from the rink commission. The 
association now has 30 hours ..of 
hockey practice time a  week to 
spread among the mmol' hockey 
teams, the civilian and army in­
termediate;! ,
Schedule Drawn Up , _
The tentative' schedule is . as fol­
lows ;• January, 15, Vernon ,vs. 
Brigade; - January 19, Ordnance 
vs, Commandos; ' January 22, Ver­
non , vs: ’ Commandos; January-26,: 
Ordnance vs, Brigade; January 29, 
Vernon vs. Ordnance; -February 2, 
Brigade vs. Commandos; Febru­
ary 5, Ordnance vs. Vernon; Feb­
ruary 9, Brigade vs. Vernon;-’ Fob-, 
ruary 12,. Brigade vs. Ordnance; 
February, 16; ; Commandos vs,. 
Ordnance; February 19, Com­
mandos vs,; Vernon; - February 23, 
Commandos vs. Brigade.
. Each night, preliminary games, 
will be played - bV midget hockey 
teams, the Bombers, Falcons and 
Clippers. As yet a loaguo schedule 
has not been arranged for .Juvenile 
hookoy, ,/whllo the bantam teams 
will, boiplaying, league games on 
Saturday mornings. ’
Mrs, S. Stuckey 8th 
Generation Canadian
r r
later. , . .
Final' payment on the water sys­
tem ■ was, authorized by. the -meet­
ing. ,•
A successful dancec was held In 
the Parish Hall during December. 
Music-.was supplied by soldiers en­
gaged in ‘cutting cordwood for the 
military camps.
Members of Myrtle Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias,, wenj; to Vernon on 
Thursday evening, January 6, for 
a joint installation of officers with 
Vernon and Kelowna Lodges- Those 
■making the trip included J. -C
‘ Salm on Valley Ikews Items
Sa l m o n  ~ valley , ' Jan: n.- 
Mrgw Fred Wall and daughter ol 
SllveK,»Creek, returned home ® 
Monday: after' a few days spent- 
w ith ‘M rs.-J. H. Metcalf in Pall-
land, ........................ - ..
Miss Sydney Pryce left for her. 
home in Penticton on Tuesday af­
ter. spending the Christmas holi­
days with her gralMparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Sharp®of Heywood’s , 
Comer, also with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Haines of Silver Creek. .
J. I. Freeze , of Heywood’s Comer, ■ 
accompanied :E. Clarke of Vernon, 
to Kamloops last Tuesday, .return­
ing on Wednesday. •
- Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Selder and 
sons, of Enderby, passed. through 
on Friday en route to Falkland, 
where - Mr. Selder officiated at the 
funeral of Mrs. Karyula. .
A. J. Taylor of Glenemma, re­
ceived the sad news on Saturday : 
of tlie death of his father at Kam­
loops. - '
CHURCH NdTICES
ALL S A IN T S ' CH U RCH
■ Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson, 
M.A..R.D., Rector 
Friday
Holy Communion—7:45 y n ,
Sunday, January 16 ,
Holy ‘ Communion—8 a.m. ■ •
Bible Classes and Sunday SChools— 
10 a.m. ' . .
Mattins—IT a.m. , ,
Evensong—7:30 • p.m. j
Preacher In evening, Rev. F. Shar- 
man of Enderby..- ■ • ■ ,
' .Tuesday - - - [, •
Evensong- and Intercession —7:3Q prin.
Wednesday '
Holy Communion—10 n.m„ Chapel. 
Women’s Bible Class Social Hour, 
f  ,2:15. , ' .
Parish Hall. All women welcome,
S a m ,
M7-a
and dlNtrilmUon of thuso Htooks and 
It >aan bo doflnlloly1 ntatod that 
no offort Is being- ppafod to movo 
the wool into oonaumptlon, In 
gonoral, It mu«t bo frankly ad- 
inlttod tha t tho entire wool »ltua- 
lion In roapaot, to supply Is back 
fairly well to normal, both In, Can- 
nda^and^thft^Unltoa^Btatofcl^Oor 
tain , rmitrlotlons for , oWiliun two 
havo boon romovod In this country 
itniLU.B, authoHtlon are gradually 
removing all yostrlatloniv portalnlng 
tO lllO UflO of .wool.
World’ll largont ntrawborry' niar 
kot lp Wallace, N.a,
Is tho praotloo of soiling workable 
traolfors from* the farm with tho 
expectation of buying a now oho, 
Trnators should qo avallablo for 
those who nood thorn most, ns thoro 
arn not many for distribution,
This last Injunction oan hotter 
bo oomprohondod when ■wo roiioat 
HtutlsUos for Wostorn Canada, ns 
on example fqr Eastorn Canada, 
ns. woll, Thoro nro 0,010 traotors 
avallablo to dlstvibuto In tho west 
snotlon which lias to sonro somo 
300,000 farms, or a ratio of one 
In 33, M any' farmers will oxpoot 
lo mako application for a IrnotoT 
for tho first tlmo booauso, ot labor 
shortage, horses . getting old and! 
gonornlly to oporalo tho farm mom 
oinolimUy, Suah.rotil needs, obvW 
ously, aro dosorvlng of primary 
attention, .. , . - , -m
A bright -spot .nevertheless Is 
that tho supply of repair p a rts 'Is  
grnduiilly Improving and tho , tlmo 
iu o l« u iiW (ll« l^ b u U o u ^ n » M,bQoivl 
ovoroomo, But-f-nnd this must bo 
maognlzod—thoro Is* still a shortage 
oforltloal materials In tho United 
Btntos for soma repairs, As wo are 
dopondont on tho united'B tatos for* 
somo - oLour,; supply, .tills , condition 
may affect Oanadlan farm nroduq- 
tlon for some tlmo, All farmers
on
■Monday for Vancouver whom she 
wilt spend a' fow dnys.
Lurly Setfler of , 
Kamloops Succumbs
KAMI,OOPS, Jnh, 7,—One of tho1 
onrllest settlors In tho Knutstord 
dlstrlot, Frodorlok Lawford Hum­
phrey, passed away In tho, Royal 
Inland .^Iospltal on tho afternoon 
of Wednesday, 'Dooombor 20, Born 
a t Shorbroolco, Quo,, lie had passed 
his noth birthday on Dooqmoor 7, 
'Tlio late Mr, Ilumpliroy oamo 
went while'still In hln toons, travel­
ling, through the United States to 
San Fmnolsco, thonoo to Lulu Is­
land, whore ho, remained for nbout 
a year, Ho was among tho1 first 
bmkomon on tho OanaflTiin Paolfio 
Railway,' being omployod horo as' 
such In 1800, the year tho road 
starlod regular operation,
f
"Qrlpsholrrl" Passongors at 
Homo of Summorland RolaHvo
SUMMERLAND, Jan, 10,-H ere  
roouporating, from the rigors of a 
Japanese Internment camp aro Roy, 
and Mrs, Borgmnn Loo, who aro 
the guests > ot Mr, and Mrs, W, 
lllqomfield, nnd family,
Mrs, Lon Is tlio slntar of Mrs, 
Dloomflold,
Tho I/.os moontly arrived lfi 
'North America aboard the BB, 
arlpsholm, prlsonor exchange ship, 
Mrs, Loo, In the former. Miss 
Olnva' Slogrlst, who1 lias spent H  
yoai’H an a missionary In North 
C h ina ,, Ifov. Mr, Leo Iioh booh a 
missionary tor four yearn In China, 
Tlio taiq thoy toll of Japanese 
ti'oftthiont’̂ Whifo’*'ln’w,prlson4T andi
A pioneer woman resident*"' of 
Vernon nnd district for' tho'1 pnBt 
40 years, 'Mrs, Sarah StUokoy, aged 
80, was 'laid to rest In tho Vernon 
oeinotory on Friday afternoon, Jan 
uary 7. ■ ,
An account of Mrs, Btuokoy's 
death wnw carried In Inst week's 
Issue of this paper, but dua to tlio 
Jnat that no mlatlvos could bo 
T.rncod, nuthontla Information suv: 
rounding her life nould'not bo ob­
tained, ">•
■ However, a oloso friend and 
neighbor, has supplied a few details 
whioh paint a plolura of tlio In­
teresting days through wliloli she 
passed and a gllmpso of lior fam­
ily background. Oanadlun. born, she 
was married to John Stuckey, who 
onmo out to Onnnda wlion two years 
of ago, In the seventeenth, and 
eighteenth cn iitu rlo sln  England, 
Btuokoy's Bank - was -prominent In 
Ih'fv finanolal affairs of tho1 British 
Isles, having absorbed many Inter* 
osln In - Brltnln’s trade with tlio 
IndlOH, from whore cargo ships 
brought food commodities and 
priceless malorlals. Mr, Btuokoy 
father was one of the heads of 
this banking concern, John Btuokoy 
passed away In Vernon In 1023 and 
was Imrlod intro; Ho wnn respon­
sible for the - construction of a log 
homo which still stands on Pleasant 
Vnlloy Road In 'this city,
Mrs, Btuokoy ls ja ld  to havo of* 
ton Hpokon of luirsplf as an eighth 
Melioration Onnadlnn, and a direct 
dosoondanl' of the Rod Rlvor 'Bet-, 
tiers who followed “Loris Selkirk In­
to that country when tho pioneer­
ing trols west across Canada was 
at Its poalc, Blio also often volntad 
s.torlok of tho Lou|s RI01 Rebellion.
No survivors of Mm, Btuokoy 
h ave/ boon traced . by authorities 
handling her' affairs, However, n- 
mong hor .belongings wan^Iound a 
lottor^daton’TOlO^whlolrMfl^OTlt- 
ten from South Africa, by'H;Json, 
Alffod, who apparently sorvod in 
the Boor War, *jt is not kRown 
ho Ms still allvo or no t.. Another^
TH E SA LV A TIO N  A R M Y
Cnpt. and Mrs, A. Cartmell 
PhTine 133L1 
..... - Friday ■
p ,m -Y pung ' Peoples’ Meeting: 
Sunday; January .16 
11, a,m,—Holiness Meeting; . , ,
;30 p,m.—Dlreotory iClnss and Sun-, 
day School. «
30 p.m,—Salvation Meeting, , ( 
Wednesday,! Jnnunry 10 ■' 
p.m, — Romo League ■ ̂ tind . Red 
Shield •'Meeting, All ladles wel- 
, come. , ■, ■
Mlsa.-E. Sf Eby 'Will spenk on the 
work’ of tho British .and Foreign 
Blblo
F IR S T  BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 144L -* ■
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Faster . 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist
Sunday, January 16, 1944. *
11 a.m.—Sunday School and ■ Bible 
Class: Lesson; ’ “Jesus Answers
His Critics"—Mark 11:15 to 111:35, 
7:30 p.m.—Regular Church Service, 
Subject of sermon: 'The Giant- 
Slayeia" : ■ . .
Thursdays
7:30 p .m ,.— B.Y.P.U,- Meeting in 
Church'Parlor.
E L IM  TABERNACLE
(P. A.Ojg,)
, - sTTUhra Ave,
' Rev. R. J. White, Pastor 
Combined services continue ,ln 
Burns Hall under the ministry ol . 
Eyaqgellst Gaetz:
1 Beautiful Bible pictures Illustrate 
great Biblical truths.-, We Invite,. 
you to take advantage of these 
special services;', ,
Every night' except Saturday—
8 pjn. ------- ;.............................
Sunday1 Services _ .!, 
101 a in ,—United Sunday'Scliool,1 ., 
IT n,m,—Worship.- - ,;*(





---—    p - — -----—  "
V ERN O N  UNITED CH U R C H
Rev. Jenliln H, Davies; B,A.,B,D„ 
LLdl., I'll,I), ,
Minister ,
Sunuduy, January Id 
111 a,m,—Morning Worship.
2:30 p;m,—Sunday School, .
7i30 p.m,—EvchlnawSorvlco, - 
0 p,in,—Young People’s Soolal Hour 
with "special Invitation to all 
Members of the Services, their 
wives and,'frlopds, ■'
Roy, John Naylor will conduct the 
a services, - ■ ■ < \ ,, --■|
Tuesday—;0,a,1,T, Groups In im o v  
Ilall a t 7 p.m. ■ . , ,
Wodnosdiiy-Y,P,U, In St, Andrew's 
Hall ut 0 p,m
aboard - the Japanono exchange ship 
Is a harrowing one,
Aftor - starvation ra tio n s, In tlio iid
Japanofio'internment camp antt,.on Ir »v .«
tho, Tola 'M aru,. tho ro-aotlon m f la tte r ..dated' last Sopfombop' was 
b o a rd in g th e ' ’Gripsholnv was tor- from” W cousln ;;WUllo lioWls, - of
, KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mlnlston Rov, Stanley Vance, B.A 
■ Phono 287 - Vernon,/n.O, 
Sunday, Janunry^TO 
Sunday School—2130 p,m, ■
Evening. Service—7130 fym, f
ST.JOHN'S*. '
EV, LUTHERAN CHURCH
1 ltov; C. O, Janzow, Castor i s 
<607 Mara Avo1 '"-'A,-
Sunday, January 1(1 '
10130 a.m,—Morning Worship, Jbhri 
2, - 1-U "Jesus Manifesting Ills 
Glory," 1 ; > ;■**'*
7:30 p,m,—̂JfivotiliiB Worship, Luke
,10)30 a,m,—Sunday School,
E M M A N U E L  CHURCH.
REGULAR ’ IlAl'IIST^
11J .Hulmborl li* 0 
Rev. E." V. Apps, Paster 
311' 0th Strcot North \
, Phono 145L2 
Thursday—Tmilglit
0 p.m,—Annuel 'Meotliig,' ’
■ Friday 
7 p,m,—Ohlldron’s Pictured.
0 p,m,—Young People, .
Sunday 
10:45—Sunday School, , - 
7|IB—Ohurolv Sofvlco, I, ' ,
■, "What Is Iloavoii Uko
C H U R C H  OF GOD
‘ (English)
REV. W, WRIGHT. Pf«»or 
Services (imiduolcd ln,, *
, Women's‘Institute Ill'll 
Sunday, January 10. - -
10:30 a,m, — Sunday School W 
Morning Borvloo (Uiilllod)*
7130 fwn,—Evonlng BorvJco, ■ , 
’ (Mm, Wright will Jironchh 
Wednesday, Jammry 10. ^  
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S p e c ia l
Well tailored, roqmy cut, men's shirts. A t­
tractive stripe patterns. Fuse'd or-soft collars 
•ottach'ed.*':r6 ’o i o r s ; - ^ r / ^ r e y s , :T 5 n - a l ^ :G r^ h ; ' ' 
Sizes 14,. to 17.'?, ' ' ,
MEN'S MEN'S
Coats Wool Gloves
R egular 9 :5 0  fo r Regular 1 .00— Special
6.95
Attractive Velvet. Corduroy Jackets .suitable for 
sports wear or general wear., ■ Tailored from 
Cromptons COrduroy with four patch pockets and 
belt. Convertable collar. Colors are Tan and Dark 
Green. Sizes .36 to 44. *  •
Pine Brushed Wool gloves, double, a t wrist, .leath­
er bound, dome fasteners. Colors Brown, Camel 




4 . 9 5
Grey dpd Fawn Felt' made by Currie, but­
ton style. Sizes 6 to 11.
Step Into a pair of those garry oxfords and ex -, 
perience real foot comfort. Bal and Blucher 
style In either Black or Brown,"Single or double 
leather soles, goodyear welted.. Sizes 6 T o l l .
I ’ Daily Delivery on 
all orders In b y . 
12 Noon same dayi 
•  Mondays, orders In 















Carrots 3 lbs.;, 10c
sS . ‘ :::r:.:.L i5c
Celery :1b. 15c 
Lettuce, bead 17c
Oranges—,
' 200’s, doz. 48ci
b e m o n s - ; '
3 6 0 %  cioz......40c
S o u p  M e n u s
Stafford’s 'Ass’t’d. 





Split Peas, Yellow 
Lb......... :........40c




3 l b s . ....... i...25e
i i ( f f ’
M a e  A p p l e s —
1 4 His 1 ' 2Kc
Lentils ....2 lbs. 25c
Soup Mix, lb. 10c
White B ea n s-  
‘ 3 lbs, .... 25c
Soya Beans—
3 lbs.„,  .....25c
Cold Weather
C E R E A L S
R.H. Oats, 5’s ’ 29c
R.H. Oats—
20’s , ........ . .1*15
Sonny, Boy Cereal
2’s ....... ",... jit,,.,20c
■ 4’s ................. 35c
Bre*, p k g .....:..25c
Ok. Cereal—
2-lb. mi,. ... .... .,10c,
4-lb. p k t ...... 20c
Cream of Wheat— 
■Pkg....... i........ 25c
Binner Sets 5ki->IDinded:?
'm m sd i
m S M
I J
Now’ is the 'tim e to take advantage 
of the snow-packed hills.' Get your 
exercise this healthy, exciting way.
Pi.."! STORE HOURS: ^
T ^ SBDn ^ ^ E D N E S D A r ‘ and 9  a .m . to  5 i 3 0  p .m .
THURSDAY ,..,1....................... .. 9 a a’J  to' V'M».
* {fit* 1 r>-, tit-
i . ' ,
■ 5.3-piece,- 62?piece.- and. 66-piep^sdinper ;sets-ser,- . . 
vice for 8. In Apple Btos^rn, ‘SeofprtH awl Am-( , ^
betome designs in English seftii-pbfcelqin, •-.'.
" — C hina— Basement Floor— Phone ^ 7 2
Ladies’ Gabardine ' Ski Pants
\ C u p s  a n d  S a u c e r s
- 6 9  d
6 . 9 5
\
Downhill type with elastic under heel. Banded 
waist, pocket, zippered. Navy • Blue, Brown. • 
Sizes 14-20. Leg length medium or long.
-Be n e  c h in e - c u p s-o n d -s o u c e rs in ,va ri ous sh o p e s . a n cL
patterns. Others_at 79c and 89.c.
------B asem ent-F loor—-P h o n e _ 2 7 2 .
S h i  J a c k e t s
9 7 9 5
■ s
vHips
•" i c*. A-
" Vd t
i f l. i
m i
Tea Sets
7 . 9 5
Quilted ski jackets ■ with zippered front fasten- .. 
" ing. “Hip"length,-drawrstrlng';'waistr fleece:liny 
ing. Wine, Green or Brown-. Broken size range, 
"1 6 , 18 and 20. " ■' . .v... : ,*
Finger tip length with parka.
'  Blue, R ed 'and Tan. 12, 14, 20.. 16.95
' [
21-piece tea sets of English bone china. Service of 
6. Floral designs7 in Green and Rose: t- ^
Cottage Sets Ladies’ Ulinter Coats
7H'/;
1 . 0 0
White Net with Red^ Blue'of 
Green Gingham' trim. Size 18
x 43 and 18x34 in set.
White Net curtains with Green, 
shamrock all-over patern. Set 
20x32 and 20x43.
1.50
Vs 4  Qlea/uuic&
%% ’S ” Special 1 6 .6 6
Am erican Linene
Regular' 59c  yard
> Special— Y a rd
3 9 c
-Fur-trims and tweed coats at a saving. Sizes 
H -48 . In Brown, Black, Green and Blue.
' • . Sizes 16, 18, 20 & 40
“ S S T  S p e c i a l  1 3 . 0 0
Small group of cotton floral p rin ts .fo r kiddies and 
adult dresses, W idth 36". In Rose, Blue, Aqua, 
'Red and Navy backgrounds.
Also a few higher-priced lines— '/3 off.
\  » ■ 1 
Ladies' R e a d y -to -W ear— Second Floor
y A - f ?
cl::
4  V. 





R egular 4 .5 0 — Special1
-.  3 . 5 0 L ilie s ' Hose
Colorful fru it patterns on fine but 'sturdy cotton 
tablecloths to brighten up. your, home, ■Size 5 2 x 6 8 ,
6 9 c Pr.
CLEARANCE
' M a r g o ’ L a d i e s ’ S h o e s
Fine hose of1 four thread weight U«lo. ̂  0 riitUc holes in 
double khtt .for walking comfort and durability, N ^ k  
Beams and’ full fashion marks. Range ,of popular shades, 
Sizes IIVj - 10V6. ’ ' "
L a d i e s ’  H o s e  S p e c i a l
W'\!<
Rogular’3,95 and 4.95 
, Special
1 . 9 5
)>tj/
‘ R egular 69c— :
3 9 c Pr.
Heavier weight lisle hose with fancy knit strolchy tops, 
Full fashioned l« onsuro a smart well tlrossud 
A bargain at this exceptionally low prloo, Huy hevoml 
pairs and save your, botor hose., Assortment of shiulos, i 
Sizes 11W - 10V6. ; ' ( • - ' ’ , • ,
1 Lftdlos stylo fjhoos for drosS-up wear, evening or street wear, 
l^ueile ami leathors, Hlac|t, Brown,, Navy Blue ,'ihd Hllvor,
1 Sizes 8 to II—Widths /VA to 0,
'A n n a T  M a t io n ' P u m p s
T H R I F T  W O O L
Regular 4,95—Special 1.95
2 2  PAIR O N L Y  I
Regular
, ■ 7Sc ■:" S p e c i a l  59c
Black gore pumps In kill leather, Widths n, b and 
" Sizes 4V61 to P, / ,
K nlt'/io ifo r your Sorvlco Mon with this (pur-ply yam._Four ounco balls In colors 
. of Khakl\ Alrfbrw Bluo, Navy, Black and G r c y ^ ^  Do|)111,m onti. Ma|„ Floor
I
Prlfli 1 ‘ \» I I M W V ^ r w i W B P M #  m  • • r r m  \ ........... ■" ' ■ i ■' ------ --- -----  t
. 1 1  . ' ■___— — — —
* t I N C O R P O R A T E D  8 W  M A Y  1 6 7 0
STORE PllONES
Baiamont— r arnltura Dopt, ............. .....................
Grpcajrl«i*-—Moln Floor .......................................... ^
* N o H i r D 7 i r g r r « ' r w d a r -
Staploi, Ladloa flr Chlldron'i W o a r ...............................  Aip
Gonoral Olfflca .............. .........v 1—....................... *.......... ",........
■I....
IWii.M:1 ■ f; w  ,y v  , w ntp* m4' 4 1 it < 1 jl 1 V '5 it1 >i t 1! k '' H otUwydMtAwwA, *», it >»!'■ ■ 1 "  !..t—i—— — ■
E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d o y ,  J a n u a r y  13,  1 9 4 4
w n
F-M. SHOP
• ■.........  ■ • ».




60 Dresses to C lear
Better Quality -
Street and Afternoon
D R E S S E S
■In crepe, novelty fabrics, and a few  
wool included 'in this lot—Brown, 
Green Black, Rose, etc. -
WELL-TAILORED DRESSES
Sites 12 to 44
Among the personal belongings 
of a young RA.F. pilot In a bomb­
er squadron who was recently '.re­
p o rted.“Missing, believed killed,"
was a letter to his mother-—to be 
sent to  her If he were Wiled, 
writes a correspondent to  the lo n - 
don Times. . ,
.“T h is . letter was perhaps the 
most—amazing one I  • have ever 
read; simple .' and direct In Its 
wording, but splendid and. uplifting 
In Its outlook,” says the young .of­
ficer’s satlon commander. " It was 
Inevitable tha t ' I  should read it— 
In fact he must have Intended 
this, for It was left open In order 
that I  might be certain th a t no 
prohibited Information was dis­
closed. .
“I sent the letter to the bereaved 
mother, and asked her, whether I 
might publish it anonymously, as 
I feel Its contents may bring com­
fort to other mothers, 'an d  that 
every one.In our country may feel 
proud to .read of- the sentiments 
which, support ‘an average airman’ 
in the execution of his present 
arduous duties. I  have received the 
mother's* permission, and I  hope 
this . letter m ay ' be re a d '  by. .the 
greatest' possible number of our 
countrymen at home and abroad.”
Reg r - 8 r 9 5 r ~ A ~ - A - 0 -  
1 /2  P rice
_R.egJ-6.95,-
V2  Price
-Bress Special starts 
Friday, January 14. f - m .  S H O P
3.48 1
Footw ear ■ =
Ladiesw ear =
The Letter
Dearest'M other: Though I  feel 
no premonition a t all. events are 
moving rapidly, and. I  have in­
structed that this letter be for­
warded to you should I  fall to 
return from one of the raids which' 
we shall shortly be called upon to 
undertake. You must hope on for 
a month, but a t the end of that 
time you must accept theT f a e f th a f  
have handed my task over to 
the extremely capable hands of 
my comrades of the * Royal Air 
Force* as so many splendid* fellows 
have already done.
First, It will ■ comfort you to 
n™* my ™ip war has
Mil
D e l e g a t e s  t o  t h e  1 9 4 4  
B . C . F . G  A .  C o n v e n t i o n
—  Ar--record-nuinber~-of.-delegates..
will attend the B.C.F.GA. Con­
vention, to. be held in Kelowna 
next week, January 18-20. They 
represent fruitgrowers locals from 
Kamloops to the north to Osoyoos 
in  the South. ,Las well as the 
Kootenay district. ■
They are as follows:
Kamloops: Capt. G. H. Hilliard. 
Sorrento: Capt. C. R. Newman. 
Salmon Arm: W. E. Meek, J . C. 
H anna-and J. G. Campbell.
S. F. Hitt, with C. M. Webster, 
alternate. _  _  _
Vernon: W. T. Cameron, R Jt. 3, 
Vernon, and J. G. Robison, RK . 3, 
Vernon. . „ t .
Coldstream: W. A. Middleton and 
Tom Hill, with D. Rottacker, al­
ternate. _ _ „  _
Oyama: T. D. Shaw-MacLaren.
and A. W. Gray.
Ellison: Fraser Black, with_ L._ 
Piddocke as alternate.
/ihfleld-Okanagan Centre: E. C.
* 4 4  Officers for 
Fruit Locals
------------  ̂ . .
Nuyens (Okanagan Centre) and 
Chas. Draper (R.R. 1, Kelowna) 
Glenmdre: J. N. McFarlane and 
Leonard Mount.
Okanagan^ Mission-Kelowna: K.
W. R am say'and K, R. Young.
Rutland: A. W. Gray, H. G. Wal- 
bum  and C. J. Duncan, with C.
D. Buckland, alternate. •
South and East Kelowna: L. G. 
Butler and F. Thorneloe, Jr, 
Westbank: J. U, Gellatly and J.
A. Maddock. , , .
Peachlahd: C. C. Heighway and 
John Cameron. ' J _
Summerland: J. Y. Towgood, J. 
R. Butler, H. R. Richards, W.
. Steuart, A. E. Smith, N. Solly and 
D. Taylor. „  .
Penticton: John Coe, W. H. Mor- 
Tls. R. Duncan, G. W atson ,'0 , ;H. 
Hlnoksman and O. W. Hplden, with 
.J. G. Harris;' alternate." ,
... ’Naramata: Wm. Steel and J, S. 
Dickon.. ,
Kaleden: R. D. Mutch. 
Keremeos-Cawstont J. B. _M, 
Clarke, J. H. East and ‘H, O. Mc-
^^ fiv e r: E. .A. Macdonald, G /A  
Lundy, F. W. Hack, A. G. Bonnets 
and G. E. Mabee, with B, O. Pick 
erlng, alternate. • ’ - ,  -  -
(Osoyoos: H, Gummel and D. I  
- Fraser. ■ . ■ 1 ■
Grand Forks: A. O. Lawson. 
Robson: Major Turner Leo, 
'Boswoll: Alex .Macklo* , .
, Sunshine Bay: O, B.Mpploton. 
Willow Point: W, P, Dlokson. 
Croston: N. E. Lovequo (Erlok- 
son), H. GoodWln (Oreston), P  
Boffay (Croston), J, B, -Holdor 
(Erickson) and R, Ourrlo (Erick 
■ . son. ; v .
Of interest throughout the Val­
ley when the B.CF.GA Conven­
tion, in session next week, Janu­
ary 18-20 in Kelowna occupies the 
spotlight, is the appointment of 
the chairmen and secretaries for 
the various locals for the ensuing 
year. They are as follows: 
Kamloops: G: H. Hilliard, chair­
man; R. B. Homersham (Rayleigh 
Mt.), secretary.
Sorrento: A. Thompson, chair­
man; C. R. 'Newman', secretary.
Salmon 5 Arm: W . E. Meek, chair' 
man; J. G. Campbell, secretary.
Armstrong: Willis Hunter, chair 
man; E. S. Docksteader, secretary.
Vernon: W. T. Cameron, chair' 
man; M. S. Freeman, secretary.
Coldstream: C. M. Watson, chair­
man; W. A. Middleton, secretary.
Oyama: T . D. Shaw-MacLaren 
and A. W. Gray.
Oyama: ’ *




' That pheasants are alright 
for food up to  the present 
was a statement ’ made on 
1' '  Wednesday by Game Warden 
CJStill. There are.still- plenty- 
oi weed seeds available which 
'  is '‘their chief diet in  winter. 
However Game Warden Still 
is keeping’a watchful eye on 
'them, and should’ it  be nec­
essary, he will commence 
feeding them with as much 
help as he .can muster. If 
there should be more soft- 
snow, then definitely they 
will need looking to, he said, 
adding th a t if fed by hand 
they wilj develop the habit 
of looking for i t  and will stop, 
“rustling” for themselves.
Several hundred ducks are 
being fed, in J h e  Vernon 
Creek area, said Game W ar­
den StlH. Wheat is used for 
them,- and probably this 
.m ethod will have to  be ex- 
Ttfended. Last winter was the 
1 first season they* had  noK 
migrated, and there are quite, 
a number left this year lif 
the district.
England must expect nothing from 
h er; we debase ourselves if we re­
gard our country as merely a place 
In which to eat and sleep.
Home Front United _ •
History resounds w ith ' Illustrious 
names who have given all, yet their 
sacrifice has resulted In the Brit­
ish Empire, where there Is a mea­
sure of peace, Justice and freedom 
for all, and where a higher stand­
ard of “civilization has evolved, and 
Is still evolving, than anywhere 
else. But this is not only* concern­
ing our ow n'land. Today we are 
faced with the ‘greatest organized 
challenge to Christianity and civil 
ization tha t the world has ever 
seen, nnd I  count inyself lucky and 
honored to be the right age and 
fully, trained to . throw my full' 
weight into the scale. For this 
have to thank you. Yet there is 
more work - for you to do. Tire home 
front will still have to stand united 
for years after the war Is won. 
For all that can be said against it,
I  still maintain that this war is a 
very good thing; every individual 
is having the chance to give and 
dare all for his principle like the 
martyrs of old. However long time 
may be, one thing can never be 
altered—I shall have lived and died 
an  Englishman.' Nothing else,m at­
ters one Jot. Jjpr can anything ever, 
change it.
“Do Not Grieve”
You must not grieve for me. for
Food Purveyors 
To Launch W.S, 
Drive February
During the entire month irf 
yuory the Food Industry* cu
ad?’ ftidi d ^ y the Hot*l* an t and Paper Products 
will conduct a vlgoro^“c & &  
to promote the sale of Wara? 
Inga Stamps. war
The national objective vn *. 
$2,000,000 compared with sale, * ■’ 
$1,581,606.25 achieved f a S  1 
similar drive last FehruaiTLJ
the quota was ,$1,000,000. ^
British Columbia and a, 
Yukon food merchant, hi*, 
set their sights at 
$165,000 during the month. Dn.
lug the previous drive they mu
Stamps to the value of ifiT “ 
553. The campaign in this 
will be conducted under th 
chairmanship of J. w. Holla
son of.Vancouver,"who 'will u . 
point local committee heUi 
throughout the territory, •
The plan of*the campaign call, 
for sales to the public to be m2 
mainly through the retail 
chants, hotels and restaurants ' > 
The slogan of the campaW .ji 
be “Hasten Tlielr Victorious Horn 
coming."
been of the greatest Importance. 
Our patrols far out-over the North 
Sea have helped to keep the trade 
routes- clear- fo r- our_ convoys and 
supply ships, and on one' occasion 
our' information • was instrumental 
In saving the lives* of the men in 
a crippled .^lighthouse relief ship 
Though it-will be difficult for_you, 
you will disappoint me If you do 
not a t letfst.try to  accept-the facts 
dispassionately, for I  shall have 
done my duty to the utmost of my 
ability. No m an can do more, and 
no - one calling himself a man 
could do less.
.Sacrifice, as,. G reat__
I have . ,  always "adm ired ' your 
amazing courage in the fa tt of con 
tinual setbacks; in the way you 
have given me as good an educa 
tion and background as any one 
in the country; and always kept 
u p ' appearances without ever losing 
faith : in .the .‘future. My death 
would not mean th a t your struggle 
ha been in vain-.-Far from it. I t  
means . that your ■ sacrifice is as 
great as ' mine. Those who serve
if you really believe in religion 
and all that it  .entails that would 
be hypocrisy. I have no fear of 
death! only a  queer elation . . . I 
would have- it no *other way. The 
universe—is-so-vast and so 'ageless 
th a t the life of one man can only 
be justified' by the measure of his 
sacrifice. We are.sent to this world 
to acquire p  personality and a 
character to .take .with us th a t can 
never be-taken from us. Those who 
just eat and sleep, prosper and 
■prrt/.rpntn, nrp no b etter.than  ani 
mals, if all their lives they 'are a t  
peace. . •
Not in Vain , .
I  .'firmly “ and ^absolutel/'-believe 
that evil, things are sent into the 
world to try .-us; they are sent, 
deliberately by our Creator .to test 
our‘ mettle because He knows what 
is good for us. The Bible .is full 
of cases, where the. easy way out 
has been discarded for moral prin­
ciples. _
I  count myself fortunate in that 
I  have seen the whole country_and 
know men of every calling. BuT 
with the-final test of p/ar I  con­
sider my character fully developed. 
Thus a t my early‘ age my earthly 
mission is already fulfilled,'and 
am prepared to die with just one 
regret, and one only—that I  could 
not devote myself to ^making your 
declining years more happy by 
being with you; but yot* will live 
in peace and freedom and I shall 
have directly contributed to that, 
so here again my life will not have 
been In vain., _
‘ Your loving son.
. . .  Sheep Population For *43
NOtAfin m at ren m K  of this Messerschmttt 110. shot down by Russian I Shows 10 Percent Increase 
airmen nearT3ryansk. is this twisted propeller and battered engine report J u s t  received from 
cowling. The rest of the plane, burned. ^ _______ _______ ___
"Home, Sweet Home 
]\[ever Loses Appeal
“I’ll never roam again," Is a  quo-
“ ‘“ oX e” S e 0ki?JSTBfHard^ Times* Party
h ^ r i ^ F;'U. Klcketts;—of-O kan-
agan Landing.'Gunner Ricketts, like
most, ynnne-men. was a t  one- time 
eafeer to~ get'away - from nome -ana -y ...... • « ,__ im . himma rnon
I s  vJ o l ly  A f f a i r -
Labor Supplies
(Continued from Page .One)
P l a n k  F a n s  T h r i l l  t o  F u n ,  
S p i l l s  o n  B i r n i e  S l o p e s
By car, truck, bus'and  jeep, Ver-. 
non’s skiing • enthusiasts flocked to 
Birnie Range over the week-end, 
where they “slalomed” and other­
wise tested the snow-covered side- 
hills.
More than two dozen plank pals 
voiced their approval of the fast, 
hard-packed surface of the Range, 
conditions being , Ideal for early
Armstrong Resident 
Mourned in District
E C Nuy-1 members and Governors of B.O. 
PnY ^O k C^ntre) chaim an-' V R. Tree Fruits ' Limited, along .with 
m  ’ i T r Z )  Uc- representatives of Dominion and McDonagh, (R.R. 1, Kelowna) ,_sec- ^ ^ 1  Departments of Agri-
GlJnmore: J. N. MabFarlane, (R. ^ tUr̂ o^nclLTPH0r r i c u l f u r i s ^
R. 3, Kelowna), chairman; ^ o n -  5°",’,. T  A m T r  J  E^ Britton ard Mount, (R.R. 3, Kelowna), sec- torla. ^  Pahner, L ^ B r i t t o n ,
ie Oky' 'Mission-Kelowna: n . - V f ]  A ttoaon  a n ^ r .  ^  C stm ehan,
chairman; K. R. -Young, McLarty;
• a t Baidnek ' (R R  3  R. E. Fitzpatrick and J. M ., Mc- 
TMnwnav' c t a t a a n '  A W O w  Arthur, of the Dominion Laboratory
S S S :  S A S ! ” ' g  s% s Sm °S,'b eS S SSouth and East Kelowna: L. G. I M. S ^ d d le to n ,  H, H ' ^vans ana 
Butler, chairman; F. Thorneloe, Office? Ve?-
t n  oellatlv chair- non, Ivor' Ward, Provincial En*;
T v  Tnwirnnd Arm, all members of the-Provincial 
n h S m  Td R Butler secretary’ Horticultural Division, tB r y s p n  
^  r  Whyte and william Read, Domln-
_  Pentlctop. John C°o, 1, ion inspection Branch, Vernon, , H.
Penticton) , ohalrman, W. E, Bom“ Uji’̂ olds and Waltoi* Touzoau, Plant
ARMSTRONG, Jan. 11.—On Sun­
day, January 9, there passed away 
In the Armstrong Hospital Mrs. 
Jeannie McVinnle, wife of Thomas 
season brush-ups on stem turns, I McVinnle, qf this district.
Christies, snowplows and .other well | Born a t Dumfries, Scotland, on
Fish Derby
(Crintlnuod. from Pago One)
dent Pi'owso announced formation 
of ft committee of four to enanlro 







(R.R, ,1, Pentloton?, necro- 
Wm, Steel, ohalrman;
Protection“ Division; Vancouver,’ W. 
J, F, Francis, ’ Tacoma; Paul Stouf-
lnto methods of bettor contro , 
nnd propagation of upland game
birds, 1 “UnlosH bettor control - 
scoured an  alarming situation 
facing this dlstrlot In rospopt to 
post-war hunUng," ho doolnrod. 
The phonsnnt population is much 
veduood ovor the average, In ohargo 
of this.work'will bo Dolpli-Browno 
George Hopping, "Bud" Anderson, 
p, 0 . Armstrong, W. A, Palmer, 
and F ran k ! Harris, 
p, (J, Armstrong wrh named 
ohalrman of a committee dn am­
munition and working ".with him 
will bo William'Hull, and Ed, Blg- 
alot.’An lnorouso In the amount, of 
sporting ammunition to bo manu­
factured will como this year, ao- 
- cording to press dlspatohoH, but 
members of tno club felt that thoro 
was ' little assurance tha t, the or­
dinary sportsmen would bo ollglblQ, 
Vernon this year' Is to Ho tha 
host club to - delegates attondhig 
the annual 'in terior convention,, Di, 
Prowso HUggostbd that t|ie moot- 
•ing m ight ue hold, in May so that 
a oonnt oouUl bo' given to launch* 
lug of 'tho fish derby, The gon- 
ornl oommlttoo to ham lo^convon- 
tion details will consist ;ol O, A, 
. Hayden, ohahiinan,’. Frank’ Booker, 
• Jack Woods, Norm Balu'oodor. Jack 
'Monk, Henry liottnoker, and E, W, 
Prowso. 1 * '
i'.ii . ..
t n ninkon Rncrotarv , for, Wenatchee, T. S. 'Aoheson,
m(m'l0O°nE Battyo ^crotaryChalr’' OudmprQ8’ Now^W estminster .a n d  
l ”oreme^-Oaws?on; J /  B  ̂ M, Arthur." Lalng, .Vancouver 
o S o ;  clmlrman; H. O. McGufpe, Tl|o outaldo nress wlU bb rqp- 
HooTotarv resonted ,.by Mlrluni , Oroon
Ollvor:' G, A. Lundy, chairman; Winnipeg,^ Family Horald and 
B, O, Pickering, secretary. Wookly Stai, Alex Shaw, Van-
Osoyoos: W. O. McOonnaohie, couvpr. Provlnoo . and Ralph Mo
ohalrman; D, P, Frasor, seoro^ary. Kay, Vancouver Sun, , 
a ra n d  Forks: J. A,-Ooloman,' Billeting has boon, practically 
ohalrman; II, N, Wlobo, soorotary, completed with Too H, 31,' and 
Robson: J. T. Webster, chair-1 private homos,- 12, supplementing 
man; O, B, Ballard, secretary, , tho hotel accommodation, Some of 
Boswoll: Alex Maoklo, chairman; those who’ Insisted on hotol borths 
B, Holiday Smith, soorotary, 1 and unable to get them In Kol- 
Sunshlno Bay: O ,1 B, Appleton, owmv, have made reservations In 
(R,R. 1, Nelson), chairman; G; D, vornoiv hotels for tho convention 
a ,  Barwls, (R ,R.. 1, Nelson); sea-[period, 1
rotary,* .
Willow Point: J, J, Oampboll, 
chairman; D, L, Doyle, secretary,|
Croston: N, E, Levoquo, ohalr* 
man;. H, iGopdwln, secretary,
known contortions of skl-lng agil­
ity. ■ -i ,
Members of Vernon’s Sliver’ Star 
Club were well represented both 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday. 
Noticed speeding down the slopes 
were ’ vice-president /  Mrs. A. R. 
Kaulback, Miss Beth'Ferguson, Miss 
Anne'Openshaw; Miss Jean Fie win, 
M rs.. Eleanor Pike, Russel Cross, 
Douglas Wylie, Ronald Dennys, Cpl. 
Sidney Pike, D. G, Skinner, and 
the club secretary, Cpl. Raymond 
Baldwin, of tho O rdnance; Corps 
In Vernon.,
Al;so seen "hurning up the snow­
flakes on Sunday was, a  party of 
the local Ordnance Corps led by 
their president, Cpl, Baldwin, The 
army ski patrol got down to sor- 
lous work in an endeavor to shako 
off some o f tho early season kinks 
Included wore iLlout. R. ,N, Stacey 
Sub. ’Conductor Lcn Evans, Sgt 
Bruce Smith, Sgt; Lorno Ritchie! 
L/Cpl, Fred Macintosh, Pto. A. 
Augustine,' Pte','Al ’Bo.lyea, Pte. Bob 
Bussanich, Pto, A .1 Earl, Pte. Gar 
Warron, Pte. Tommy Weeks, Pte, 
W, Klotko, Pto, F, Anderson and 
Pto, G, Burton. •- . ,
"Blrnlo” ’ Is olaso at hand, Just 
about a  mllo south on tho Vernon-
December 25, 1875, Mrs. McVinnle 
came to Drake, Saskatchewan, In 
1909 and’ to this district in 1935.
Besides her husband, she Is sur­
vived by one son,.John, of 'Saska­
toon, and one daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 
Paul, of Hornpolne; Ont„ also three 
sisters and one brother In Scot­
land, ' :
Funeral services .were conducted 
by Rev. R. J, Love In Sage and 
Tull’s Funeral Parlors on Tuesd 
January II .
shift" for himself. But since then 
he - has seen action in  Sicily and 
Italy, and has had time form ed!* 
tation in a hospital in North Mrica. 
Apparently he is now - convinced
tha t home sweet .hornet .isn t . just
something people sing and talk
-.Taking his letter word.for word, 
he has been having a pretty good 
tim e'of it In the hospital, and is 
beginning to appreciate a bed to 
lie on each n ig h t'an d  three good 
meals a day.- His letter expresses 
sympathy towards the_ people or 
Sicily and Italy, as he cannot un­
derstand how they survive the con- 
'ditions which have been brought 
upon them by the war.
He added a heartening notj; 
in ..predicting that there is a 
chance the boys _ will all be
home before long. ___
Gunner Ricketts wrote, this let­
ter on November 22. At th a t time 
he wasn’t very anxious to get back 
to Italv, as he was having a  good 
time, in* the hospital and wanted 
to continue 'doing so until after 
Christmas. Then again, -he had 
heard many Vernon men were on 
the Italian front, and he was anx­
ious to meet them. He 1 mentioned 
one of his closest companions of 
home days, Pte. Jack Fisher, who 
is in, England, according to the la t­
est letter received by relatives in 
Vernon a month ago.
Gunner , Ricketts was suffering 
from yellow jaundice, a disease of­
ten mentioned in  le tte rs ,by service­
men In the Mediterranean. He 
thinks he contracted the disease 
4n5m drinking Italian wine, and he 
says he has sworn off it  for keeps.
“Excuse the pencil, dad, but Ink 
is scareC’-'heve,” he . wrote before 
closing.’ ' \
Dominion Bureau of Stal__ _
dlcates 1,668,800 as the number'd 
sheep shorn In 1942. This com. 
pares with 1,550,000 shorn in 1W 
an increase of .7% percent. AlberU 
leads the provinces with 
head’ and Ontario is next-vith, 
346,800.. The higher prices set lot 
the 1942 clip resulted to a aa 
Income of $2,977,000, an lncrtw 
of $665,000 over the cash income 
for the 1941 clip. ' — •— - 
:. For 1943, the Bureau estimates 1 
further increase of about 10 per- 
cent in the number of shorn sbeeo 
as compared with 1942, and at the 
recent uomlnlon -riovlndal Ap|r
-  Many—novel -fea tu res were in- 
cluded“in~ther annual party oL All 
Sdlnts’ Church Junior Parochial 
Guild. Held in the Parish H all'op 
Tuesday evening, the announce­
ment th a t it'w ould take the form 
of a* “hard-time’.’ -party - brought 
much enthusiasm,’ and while actual 
costumes were not worn, overalls, 
housedresses and a few bld-fashlon- 
ed gowns were donned, by the 25 
or more members who attended.
Mrs. Brenda Nash carried off the 
prize for cards, with Mrs. W.' ? . 
Bristowe showing lowest • score, • al­
so awarded a souvenir. Mrs. E. .T. 
Buffum won the guessing, contest, 
with. Mrs. John. Fallis having the 
lowest score. ' *
A unique feature was the box 
supper,” each guest bringing, suf^ 
ficient refreshments for one per­
son, .the- containers avoking much 
interest, being artistically wrapped 
and decorated. These were drawn, 
for by means-of flower-naines. D ur­
ing supper, an impromptu program 
was introduced, - Including- piano 
and vocal solos. In  charge of ar 
rangements were Mrs. P a t Woods, 
Mrs. N. J. Carew, Mrs. Bob Foote, 
Mrs. W. McTaggart, M rs.. C. Bev­
eridge.
cultural Conference • held In 0t  
tawa,.-it_was_suggested - that- lly - 
objective increase for 1944 be 
a t  5 percent.
Periodic wardrobe inspection Is' 
essential both for good ’ grooming' 
and to save wear and tear or 
clothes Watch for sagging- hems 
th a t nt!*d straightening, loose but­
ton s and r.'oks, seams that bate 
parted company, spots. In the cast 
of spots, neglect may prove latiL 
Remove them, at home, if podbls,- 
but' don’t  let soiled garments bang* 
in your closet; dirt, injures fabrics 
and “set” stains are more difficult 
to remove than fresh ones.
K elow na N ew spaperm an Goes 
Overseas W ith  P arty
R. P. MacLean, editor of the 
Kelowna Courier, and immediate 
past-president of. the Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers,. Association, 
has ■fieft this .week, for overseas as 
a guest of the—'United Kingdom 
■Information Branch and the Can­
adian Wartime Information Board. 
He is a member of a party 
comprised of four daily newspaper­
men, magazine , and radio repre 
sentatives, and one" other weekly
of
Lavington Enjoys 
Life in W inter
LAVINGTON, Jan, ■ 10,-^MpMpn 
loluroft by tho NatlonaW Fllm 
.Joard wove pronontort on Tuesday 
livening of last week’ In tho Lav-
' "No thanks, I ’m a Scout," said 
troop loader Colin Knight whon 
Homoono offered him  tlio equivalent 
of $i,25, after ho had  boon given 
tho Scouts' Certificate ,for catch' 




Kelowna* Highway overlooking th e  
hond of Kftlprtfalka Lake, I t  is tho 
m o s t1 popular* ski resort this soa- 
son. Tho Silver S tar runs arc longer 
and' pack a trlplo thrill, "but with 
another year of gas rationing com­
ing to a oloso, tho tanks arc prac­
tically supped dry, and skiers have 
a roal problem trying to got to 
tho base of tho snowy summit, 
without walking,
And who Would walk,, any.way?
James of . The Four ockay Coop Tcqins
Three More Black. 
Market Charges Laid
v ,.‘'- v ’-..'y
James Drossos, proprietor of .the 
Bus Lunch in Vernon, will appear 
tomorrow, Friday, before Police 
Magistrate William Morloy to ans­
wer; to throe charges by tho War­
time. Prices and Trade;Board, which 
allege .that ho has been Implicated 
In Illegal sugar dealings. .
The Qhargos arc that ho unlaw­
fully did acquire sugar other' than 
from-a supplier; that bo sold sugar 
to a person or persons illegally, 
nnd that no made false statements 
to the sugar administrator, Tho al­
leged offences took placo botwoon 
March 31 nnd August 31 of last 
year, ■ ■
Drossas’ name hns boon mention­
ed a number of times In previous 
sugar cases hoard In Vernon Police 
Court, slnco' tho, Investigation of 
Frank Godbor, of tho .Board, up­
rooted a  black, markot In sugar In 
this city, Legally,, Drossos obtains 
his sugar for,tho  onto on a quota 
I basis, Tho summons woro sorvod on 
him on Wednesday, afternoon, *




Brigade grodp; CCombinos/f R.O, 
ana ‘O. boys, 
"Hurrloanos,"
tfio olvlllan , toam,
Ohrlstlan Science’ ,
Christian .Scientist mootings In 
Vernon Will now bo hold, In . the 
supper Toom of the Spout Hull, 
wart announced hero tills wook,
Pi
B’
ington School, Those have become 
' : In thlH ^ s tric t and 









As Th^y Affect The 
Average Citizen
“The safeguarding of health In 
any community needs full co-oper­
ation between the Medical Health 
Officer, the local authorities and 
the individual citizen,", says Dr, E,
W. Prowse, honorary secretary, 
Vernon Centre, St. John Ambul­
ance Association, .
He stresses the necessity of ov- 
eryone having some, knowledge, If 
only olemonttfry, of sanitation and 
hygiene as r'ogards water and milk 
supplies nnd ’their protection from 
pollution, gorms and parasites; 
food, drink, .occupations, injury, 
clim nto,cloth,lng/ housing condi­
tions,, mental .and emotional, strain 
and mnnv other pro-disposing caus- 
os, In this group the preventive 
measures roqqlred In somo cases 
arc most suitably undertaken by 
tho Individual, and In others by 
local ^authorities,
Dr, Prowso points out th a t m at­
ters concerning the health of ,a 
community aro not solely ’for tho 
Medical Health Offloor. Tho ordin­
ary moanfi to bo adopted for the 
preservation "of health rests with 
the local authorities, who aro re­
sponsible thnt tho advice given Is, 
acted upon,
Individual Has P art to play
Continuing, Dr, Prowso ompha 
sizes that sahltatlon depends to an 
enormous oxtQnt upon tho Intollia 
gent carrying out of details by tho 
Individual oltlzon, "Every Individual 
Is more or Joss an oxooutlvo sani­
tarian,",ho said, Tho Modloal'Health 
Ofiloor, is tho adv iso r,'the  local 
authorities tho chief' oxooutlvo san­
itarians,. but uriloss tho citizens toko 
It an Interest In the subjoot the task 
of tho Modloal Health Officer Is a 
vory uphill ’ ono, Cordial oo-opora- 
Uon should exist botwoon him, tho 
Olty,:,Council and ovory citizen "that 
I.1U! bast results oan bo obtalod, 
,1s. Dr, Prowso's opinion, "To pro- 
paro. ourselves for our • own protoa- 
ilon, It scorns Just common sense 
to loam as muoh of thoso subjects
publisher, Charles Allbon, Jr.i 
Spring Hill, N.S.
Slow to smite and swift to spare 
gentle nnd  merciful and Just. — 
Bryant.
W A R N ’S
STY LE  SHOR
B a r n a r d  Ave". Vernon, R (
•  Brighten up 
and completely 
c h a n g e  . that 
l a s t  ye S r 's  
d r e s a , with a 
new
C ollar and 
C u ff Set
W e h a v e ,  a- 
good selection 
of tailored and 
lacy models.
Fancy Linens
Printed and plain 
tablecloths,*
Linen T ea  Towels, etc,
THE VERNON DRUG CO.
Phone No. 1
LIMITED










A proscription is,an  Important thing ... ' £olju?fynvos depend 
orders religiously, In filling thorn’. .. . wo know 
on our doing tho Job well I A registered P h a n u a o is i  w , / 
of oxporlonco docs all proscription worn,
1 War worker or ohlldron’s lunch- 
boxes should1 bo kept 
, freBh. One of the best mothod o* 
*'• oloanlns in -.to wwftU 'O^t tuo lunoD 
box 'jtroquontly/' Wlthj,waniu*vyator
r i u l l n  p o i m l n r  I n  
a l w a y s  A t o . w  a  'T - .  l m  ,  . .
N U b J a o t H  H i i o ^ y n  . w o r e ,  " B e f o r e  t h e  
R a i d , "  " T h o u g h t  f o r  F o o d , "  ',' P r i n c e  
E d w a r d  I s l a n d , "  a  f a r m  f i l m ,  n o w s -  
v n o l  a n d  c o m l u s ,  ,  
O o n g r a t u l a t l o n s  a r e  e x t e n d e d  t o 1 
M r , , a n d  M i 'H ,  niu M a o k l o ,  o n  t h e ,  
b i r t h  o f  a  h o h  l a f l t  w e e k  I n  t h o  
V e r n o n  J u b l l o o  H o s p i t a l ,
, Cpl, Arthur Hill ha« returned to 
Sulfioia, Alta,, after a short laavo 
spent at his I.avlngton homo,' ■ ;
The school rink Is being lloodod 
ovory night, and the youngsters are 
anxious to commence skating, In
sleighs1 on th o ’ various hills, Tho 
weather, whloh has turned colder, 
brought bright, sunshine and oloud- 
luss skies over" tho wook ond,
l\avo. vooonUy beon ro-
uua t i i i , oolvea th aO bnnor loearmon'”aro
W t S t "A " :A -  ,”“h
oughly
SUN  | M O N T U B S - ] WBD 1 TH U R S D A Y  | FRI ' SAT , r
, i,
' , ' , 1 ' ’ 1. '■ ; ’ "!; ■ i 'll' ■ ■)■■■- it1 ■....■ ■ i* '■ • -■ ■ '
v • ■ . -V :»1 e
1
1
2 3 4 5
/  i Sugar Coupani 23,24 Tta*Ca(U« 
0  Coupani 26,27 Pro««rvoi Coupon!, 
D10, Dll i,, Dultor Coupon! 44, 45 
M«al Coupon! .................. . '.valid 7 8
9 I O I ! 12 13 Moat Coupons 34 Vofci 14 I S
1 6 1 7 18 19 2 0 '  Duttor Coupon* 46, 47 ^ Moat Coupon! 35' VoM‘ 21 22






Bultar Coupons 42; 4 3 ,4 4 ,4 3  
M l f ’BxpIrtr-MtatiCoupoiM'SOr.SV 
^  32. 33, 34 Exolro., "
' On and Aftor January 17 i ‘
" '" O n t  Moat Coupon Fi.'/i pound Cannod Salmon'— •" ’i
The Bt, John Ambulanoo Assool-\ 
Lion, In addition ,to First Aid nnd 
lomo Nursing, gives lnst-ruatlvai
Ountro will a rrange1 classes in 
. 1 subjoets ■ providing thoro Is 
rufilolont enrollment, If 'anyone Is I 
lnlorostod. Dr, Prowso voquesta tha t 
they aontant him as the lpoal H o n -. 
ornry Beorotary of tho Bt, John 
Ambulanoo Association as soon a s | 
possible, '
............*'"|'|..,""PJ(........... III' t, '
Tho hnrmonlba was invented by I 
Benjamin Franklin, "
BiologU
aro kopt In <>ur 
Frlgldalro ^
progrosslvo stop
in’ ouf store to 
assuro our «u5' 
lomors that *l1050 
vital things arc 
cjo 11 vo rod to Ih0111 
Without dotorlor* 
atlon In
M en f 3 0 4 0 ^ 0 !
Wa«t Nonn«l Pup, Vim, Vigor?
Try 0 , 1 *1  T»U*u. Oonliuu mbIm. atlmu 
WvIBHlIlf
g l y c e r i n
Wo hqvo |ust received thar al °t|1̂r,0f0i;e1 
havo' been removed regarding -‘"" I
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F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y — J a n u a r y  1 4  ■ 1 5
Errol Flynn
"NORTHERN PURSUIT”
< J ( 9 W 4 t>  a n d
Mrs. Rosie Bergonder left'Vernon 
on Wednesday evening to visslt her 
parents In Russell, Manitoba.
w ith  J U L IA  BISHOP
Thrilling story of the Canodion Mgunties against Nazi 
espionage and saboteurs, filmed against the background 
of the great Northwest . . .
'C O R N Y  C O N C E R TO "- * '. ‘Also Cartoon:
Sportsreel— W 6m en  in Sports— M etro  News of the Day
Evening Shows at 7 dhd 9 
Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3 p.m.
M o n . ,  T u e s . r W e d . — J a n u a r y  1 7  - 1 8  - 1 9
T W O  G R EAT P IC TU R ES  O N  O N E BILL!'"*
SECOND
SIC t h e  s t a r s  a s  
t h e y  r e a l l y  a r e i
The story of 162 days that 
shook the world.
tO U W E S I 
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Mrs. L. Orr Ewing, ot Vernon, 
Is a t the Coast. She Is not expected 
to, return tor about five weeks.
AC1 Elmer Baron, R.CAJP., spent 
several days* New -Year leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Baron, 
of this city.
E. J . Qrindrod, OP.R. Inspector 
from" RevelstoKe, was in Vernon 
on Wednesday on a business trip ] 
through the valley. „
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dvmn, of 
Revelstoke, were week end guests 
of Mrs. J . Briard • and *Mr. and 
Mrs, W, Parquharson,
Frank^J, Nicklin, now o f : Field, 
Is In Venfon, where; he has been 
spending a holiday over the New 
Year.
Membership on 
Increase in City 
Public Library
I t  was revealed at the annual 
meeting of the Vernon Public 
Library on Monday afternoon that 
membership has increased to 53V 
members a t the end of 1943 from
■ 271 In 1940. Of ’’the present mem­
bership, 340 are adults; 49 trans
Miss Helen Mutrie, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Mutrie, of 
this city, left last week .to join the 
nursing staff of .Tranflullle sani­
tarium.
The Vernon Fire Brigade re­
sponded to a call on Saturday, 
Jaithary 1, a t’ the comer of Eighth 
and Langille Street. I t  proved to 
chimney fire./
Rev. Janies Dalton, L.Th., as­
sistant In  All Saints’ parish, left 
on Monday for Vancouver, where 
he will spend a-short leave of ab­
sence, with his parents. * ■
A. T.- Howe, Reeve of Coldstream, 
was in Kelowna last Monday and 
Tuesday, attending meetings prior 
to the B.C.F.G.A. Convention^ to 
be held In tha t city next week.
Mrs. Dorothy Campbell returned 
to her home in Vernon on Tues­
day after two weeks spent In Van­
couver with her mother, daughters 
and other relatives. .
T H E V E  R *N O N N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  i i L J  9 4  4 . .  P a g e 5  .|  II. fc f W IS IS W M ■ • : ....................
AW1. Eillen Browne. R .C.A .F. 
(WD), daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
A. Browne, of Coldstream, is spend­
ing leave here. She returns to duty 
a t Saskatoon, on Monday evening.
Mrs. D. F. B. Klnloch .and little 
daughter, Caroline Patricia, re­
turned on Monday morning from a 
visit of nearly a  fortnight In Van­
couver with .the- parents of the 
former, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Miller.
Major and Mrs. Charles Lafond, 
the former on - the staff a t S-17, 
are a t .Harrison Hot Springs, where 
Major Lafond is convalescing a t 
the Military Hospital after a re­





Both features shown a t  _________
e.a c h performance era c~K" jQhR Weiley - Brian Donlevy
evening. .  fo a  iMfe. f la m  M m  b  W>i Cm,*-
A First show starts 6 :3U. ■' ■ •»••• o«. ji«n»r.< »»•«» >». Hi. U. L1 S.
•  Second' a t ' 8:45.
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15.
T h u r s . ,  F r i . ,  S a t — J a n u a r y  2 0 - 2 1  - 2 2
Capt. and Mrs. Gordon Clarke, 
the latter formerly Miss Marion 
Ruhmann, left on Tuesday for Ot­
tawa-. Capt. Clarke was* Instructor 
a t the Battle Drill School here.
Raymond Metcalfe, CJ?R. tele­
graph operator, stationed? a t .^Nel-
Tivi ’ ‘ ” .......
tents or o lder Juveniles, and 143 
younger children. Subscriptions vary 
in  these Instances.
„ Alderman C. J. Hurt presided at 
the meeting. Miss Elsie Mercer was 
re-elected as secretary, and her 
work of fostering the. circulation 
of books among • children was the 
subject of commendation. Also on 
the executive are Capt. H. P. 
Coombes, Miss E .. Ellison, Mrs. A. 
J, Doull .and Mrs. F. J. Vlnnl- 
combe. Receipts for 1943 totalled 
$858.77 which Included , a grant of 
$300 from the City of Vernon, and 
an even $4d0 collected In subscrip­
tions' anwfees. Expenditures totalled 
$779.22 /n d  there is a credit bal­
ance o f $7755.' ‘ ■
In (her report, Mrs. M. K .. ■ 
Spencer, librarian, said that 
$444.50 had been spent on the 
purchase of new bdoks dur­
ing 1943. It was quite difficult, 
she said, to cater to all tastes, 
the,, majority of subscribers
D o n 't Lot I t  W o rry  You
If your efforts are criticised 
you must have done some­
thing worthwhile.
If someone calls you a  fool, 
. go.. Into silence -and medita­
tion: He-might-be,right.
If the . world,laughs a t  you, 
}auglyrightkboc$e>' I t ’Aas run-
V y t ? « v V  tried^Jo do 
something and falled/you are 
vastly .better ofT .th an . i f  you 
-h ad  tfjed nothing and suc­
ceeded.
son, arri ed In Vernon on Mon­
day to spend a few days with his 
father, W. G. Metcalfe
Guests a t the National Hotel 
this w eekjnchide-D r. A. G. Nal- 
smlth, Kamloops; L. G .. Bartlett, 
Nelson; and Mrs. L. T. Mackintosh, 
Ganges, B.C. , -
Arriving In th is ,c ity  on Wed­
nesday morning were- Ross Peers, 
of Chilliwack, president, West Can­
adian Hydro Electric Corporation 
Limited: B- H. Gunning, of Van­
couver, vice-president of the same 
company,, and P. Bain.
AC1-E.- V. H. Lockwood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Lockwood "of 
t.viu pu.y, arrived last Thursday for 
annual lurlougn - 01 appioxlmatcly. 
10 days a t his home .^eKe.'-He 'fs 
stationed in New.Bruriswlck.
Victor . Armand... supervisor and 
maintenance engineer, F a m o u s  
Players Canadian Corporation Lim­
ited, arrived in Vernon on Wed­
nesday to supervise -the Improve­
ments and alterations being made 
to the Empress Theatre.
Miss May Henschke, daughter of 
Mr; and Mrs. Felix Henschke, of 
Vernon, left for Vancouver on Sat­
urday. On Monday she entered St. 
Paul’s Hospital in tha t city as 
nurse-ln-training.
Vernon^M anon  
Hospital Ship?...
Mr. and /Sirs} J. Mutas, of Ver-
asklng for Action only.
Continuing, Mrs. Spencer said
non, noticed In a dally news dis­
patch- on Sunday th a t their son, 
Sapper Charles Mutas, R.OJE:.’, was 
listed as one of a number of Can­
adians who had arrived In Halifax 
on • the hospital- ship Lady Nelson 
on -Wednesday of last week, and 
tha t they Had boarded a  train to 
come west. Mr. and Mrs. Mutas. 
have not had any news of their 
son having received Injuries. As far 
as they knew he was stationed 
somewhere In England\He did not
'of this
A. E. Brown, of Revelstoke, is 
relieving- as telegraph operator at 
the Vernon training depot, during 
the sickness of R. Brown, of Ver­
non, who Is a t present confined to 
the Vemoh hospital., . ■ ■ ■ ■
lift”  fFnrlr Tf. fi.A F.. * sta­
tioned a t ’ Scoudouc, New hiruns^ 
wick, returned to duty today,
tha t donations of books had been 
received from Miss J. T. Brown; 
Rev. Canon W. B. Parrott: Mrs. 
J. T. Fowle; Mrs. Lea; Dr. Marshall 
and Austin Collin.
. A membership Is carried by the 
Vernon Library in both the New 
York Book-of-the-Month Club and 
the Literary Guide of Canada, and 
through- them eight new books 
have been received free. Discarded 
and duplicate books numbering 165 
wele given to the I.O.DJE., which 
were sent by them to the Mer­
chant Navy.
There are now about 3,800 books 
owned by the Library*, said Mrs. 
Spencer. Total circulation for 1943 
was 17,780, an Increase of 3,399 
over 1942.
The rooms with fuel and light 
are supplied by the City. The ac- 
countszryvere- "audited—by—-Capt; 
Coombes.
If I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s the 
Best Store In:Town
CLOTHING 
V A L U E S !
SWEATERS—Coat, V-Neck, .Crew Neck, sleoy/ja, and sleeveless 
styles; many colors to choose from.' - Sizes 36 - 44, ^  1 C up
WIl'iDBREAKERS—Doeskin, Melton, Freeze and Leathers; ripper
and button fronts. 2.50 up
Priced from ’ .............
TOUQUES—Brown, blue, green and red. -  ;OC#
Priced at ......................................................................................... <,'A ‘
upGLOVES—Lined—Dress, In black, brown, green 
and light tan. Priced frohi
WORK- PANTS—Built of sturdy materials; wetT cut...... ’
Sizes 30 to 44. Priced from 
SKI JACKETS—A-few left. Sizes 38-42. SKI PANTS—Sizes, 
32.- 34 - 36. SKI S 0 X -  ‘ * ' ‘ ■ •' •- .
MILITARY SUPPLIES
D E M A N D  M acK  q u a l i t y
OTS, AND SHOES,*'-:
-•'V V ’-"VS?
x ^  Qi
W . D . MacKenzie &  Son
Opposite Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS ' 
Eat. Over 35 Yean Phone 155




arrive In, Vernon o n , anyy
week’s t r a i n s / / ^  , ■ v- j -''
Form er G r in d r ^ '  Soldib 
V e te ra n  - o f S ic ilian  Bdttle,
Word has been received recently 
by Mrs. Harasymchuk, now of 
2470 Venables Street. Vancouver, 
that h e r . husband, Pte.' James 
Harasymchuk, after being wounded 
in  Sicily is back In Italy with the 
British 8th Army and the Seaforth 
Highlanders. He is now a' patient 
in the Canadian Hospital in Italy, 
suffering from yellow Jaundice, con­
tracted by many Canadians In tha t 
area.
Pte. Harasymchuk Is a Grlndrod 
man, where h e-h as  many friends 
as well as in Vernon. Before going 
Overseas, he was attached ‘to the 
R.MR.’s. H is wife lias received a 





Kelow na A lderm en  
R eappointed as C hairm en  
O f C ivic D epartm ents  '
M-n’Adam DalgUesh ' ,TttrnbuU,":'-‘a 
widely, known resident";of Vernon 
for the past 40 years, passed, away 
a t his home on Monday evening, 
January 19.
Mr. Turnbull camfe to Canada 
from his native Scotland when a 
young m an ,'H e settled in Prince
JUbert, Saskatchewan, before mov-
"ni ..................
Mrs. I. Crozler returned to Ver­
non on Tuesday after 10 days a t 
the Coast. She left a t the New 
Year for Vancouver, with her son, 
Sgt. Pilot Charles Crozler, R.C. 
A.F., who enjoyed the holiday 
there with her. He is now en route 
to Lachine, Quebec. "
Thursday,-after-spending a week’s 
leave- with his parents, Mr. .and 
Mrs. J. Stark, and other relatives 
in this city. .4
Mrs. J. E. Pugh and her little 
daughter, Margaret, spent a few 
days this week a t the home of Mrs. 
H. F. Wllmot of this city en route 
from Kaslo where they have been 
spending some months, to their 
home in Tordnto. .
HUMPHKY M6ART * BNNE CANTOR 
BEITE OWIS •‘OUVIA iiHAVILiANO 
6ARFIEL0*J0AI( IESUE 
IDA IBPW0 * DENNIS MORGAN 1 
UN SHBIDAM*Di!UH SHORE*ALEXIS SWIH
m GEORGE TOBIAS-JACK CARSON-WAN HALE 
EON EVEREH HORTON $I$MML-Hxni£McOANia
w i jovrt--> onyaiean i— ■> mvid buiur
GaJLo v e ,‘\
Nm IN N In*  fmm tUMFia^aillMaV. la*Fnau JWr h tontt Finm »J
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Seymour, have 
returned to Vernon after three 
weeks spent at the TSoast, when 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Seymour. Mrs. Seymour—also stayed 
for . a short tim e‘ with her mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Ross, -on - Salt Spring 
Island.
Capt. A. Cartmell, Salvation 
Army, Vernon, conducted the ser­
vices a t Penticton on January 9. 
The Salvation Army services here 
were conducted by Major Wt Ped­
lar on Sunday .morning. In  thef 
evening, Major Thomas Ritchie 
took charge.
i g to Vernon In. 1903. He was first 
employed'T a s ' Shipper for the firm 
of S. O. Smith and Company for 
a number of years.^Fhe-*majority of 
his work, however, was connected 
with the- pioneer coal and wood 
company of Vernon, Nell, Cryder- 
man and Kennedy, which-Is now 
operated by one of the founders, 
R. W. Nell, and son “Russel Nell. 
Mr: Turnbull was retired for a 
number ■ ofyears-bfefore-hls-death. 
B e fo re tlils._tim.e_he was_an em­
ployee of the Vemon'BchooI 
construction
A  G R E A T
F A M I L Y
X I N I M E N T
Former 
Thick of Ortona Struggle
Mrs. L. Carswell, of Vernon, re­
ceived a letter from her son, 
Trooper Jack Carswell; of a. Tank 
Corps, stating tha t he had arrived 
in' Italy with a Canadian contin­
gent.: Trooper Carswell has been 
overseas during the past eight 
months. He enlisted from his home 
in Vernon.
Miss Eileen Wright, teacher, 
G ra d e \lV , Vernon Elementary 
School,' returned ’ to her duties on 
January 3 after a six months leave 
of absence, spent—In Vancouver 
with her mother. She is making 
her home i n . Vernon with .her 
sister, Mrs...A. Dennys.
F I E R C E
SHOCKPROOF 
WATERPROOF 
A IR TIG H T...
HIRE IS A REAL MAN’S WATCH
FOR 2 4 . 7 5
15 Jewel# and non* 
magnetic. Strong chrome | 
0080 w th  steel hack and 
* 1 leather strap. The lumin- . 
ousdialis in silver or hliick 
background. The Pierce 
watch is a modern Lwtiljmi 
o£ depe nd u bill * y u ,l|i 
craftsmanship.
. Other nuuh-is m  
27 .75 anti R9.7\5 1
f y .  f c .  jJ&CtfU&b &
Miss Betty Gorse, attached to- 
Coastal Command, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Gorse, of Okanagan 
Landing, returned to Vancouver on 
Monday after 10 days spent with 
her ij&rents. She was accompanied
■ t . M. Gibson, superintendent, 
West Canadian Hydro Electric 
Corporation Limited, left yesterday, 
Wednesday!' for .Vancouver. Ex­
pecting to be away for about two 
weeks, during his ' absence he will 
visit Pacific Power and Water 
Company properties at Alert Bay 
and Quesnel. . .
I t  was Christmas this year in 
name only 'to  the -Canadians In 
Italy, when the P.P.L.I.,, Loyal Ed­
monton’s and the Seaforth High-- 
landers. battled for the Adriatic 
port of Ortona. Now tha t it  is all 
over, ’ stories are seeping through, 
proving the old adage tha t “truth 
is stranger than fiction.”
Among the Western Can­
adians was Capt. J. F. McLean; 
known in the Okanagan, where 
he Is v e r y  .popular, as 
“Johnny” ; a t the Coast a s , 
“Jack.” He Is on - extended 
leave of absence from the Ver­
non High School staff, such- 
leave dating as from June, 1941.
A 'graduate of U.B.C., he came 
to this city in-iSeptember, 1937
Charge of Car Thef t 
Laid iri Penticton
In 1937. H is. popularity among t 
boy students undoubtedly added 
greatly to his happiness to  his lat­
ter ■ years;—"
Surviving, besides his wife are a 
sister' and brother, Miss Jane Turn- 
bull and James Turnbull; of Haz- 
elton, B.C. .
Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon, Thursday, from Camp­
bell Brothers' funeral chapel, with 
Rev. J  Naylor, of* the Vemori'Un­
ited Church officiating.
' PENTICTON, Jan. 10.—A wild 
ride through the streets of Pen­
ticton during the early hours of 
.Tuesday morning, January 4, in  a  
stolen car from Peachland, pro­
vided a one-way .passage Into the 
municipal lock-up for two - Prairie 
soldiers, Pte. Roger Hinter and 
Pte. John Compton, both of the 
Royal Canadian Army- Service 
Corps, and both A.W.OJU
They appeared before Magistrate 
McLelland last Monday.
At about 11 pm., the: night be­
fore the theft, the police were in
■ from Oliver High School, and
orfe
by h?r sister AW2 Diana Gorse, 
who was on her way to a new
ARENA
Ellis Greek W ork] 
Spring Project
PROGRAMME
PENTICTON, Jan. 12. — Indicar 
tions are* tha t work on the upper 
reaches of the Ellis Creek channel, 
east of Government Street, will be 
undertaken : by Penticton Munici­
pality as soon as the absence .Qf 
fomied” m  ’ an automobile be- frost permits?
Thursday, Jan . 13—
> 2-4 pm.mGeneral.




posting a t Sea Island a fte r-r72 
hours’ ..leave.
Brigadier Milton Gregg; V.C., 
M.C.v and bar, and'Mrs. Gregg, left 
on the evening of Christmas Day. 
for a short holiday. Brigadier Gregg 
returned to Vernon before New 
Year's. Mrs. Gregg, however, re­
turned to Gourdie Lodge, where 
she is spending the winter, last 
Monday morning, after visiting 
Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver,
Albert Coatsworth,, Sr., leaves 
this evening, Thursday, for Van­
couver, after having...received a
call to serve in the mercantile 
marine. Mr. Coatsworth served his 
time before . the mast of the old 
sailing ships .when a young man 
ih England. He-is a veteran of the 
first World War, and , during. the 
early""paK~of* thls war was. sta­
tioned on' the West Cofist with the 
R.C.E. " V. :
Three Vernoit girls serVlng 'In  
airforce l#lue, AW2’s. Ruth Dickin­
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Dickinson, Teddy Sparrow, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Spar­
row, and Dlftpju&orse, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. A, Gorse, of Okan­
agan Landing; ; spent week end 
leaves at homo, They recently com­
pleted basic training at Rock- 
cllffo, Ontario, and have been post- 
fed for further training at Sea 
Island,
Sunday, January ,16 will be the 
last day In -Vernon for Major W. 
Pedlar, area supervisor Salvation 
Army War Services. Succeeding 
Capt, W. Ratellffe, Major Pedlar, 
has been stationed here since Sep­
tember. He with his wife and, little 
soh Paul, are to leave next week 
fo r ' the Maritime Provinces, Major 
Pedlar’s new posting, with head­
quarters at Halifax, .Due to the 
housing problem there, Mrs, Pfedlfir 
and Paul will live In Toronto.
Vernon Kinsmen
.(Continued from Pago One)
Kelowna Airman 
In U-Boat Action
from their program somewhat, but 
tlin meotlligs will , follow tholr 
rogulnr fortnightly schedule there- 
utter, Next Monday’s gathering 
will also mark the Initiation of 
Hovornl now mombors,
Co-operation Alps of Council 
The ViUloy Council which has 
boon, mentioned frequently of latjj 
la receiving thq support and co­
operation of Vernon Kinsmen, 
Comprised of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce In Penticton and tho 
Junior Board of Trade In Kel­
owna, tholr objcotlvo Is to foster 
..goodwill and co-oporatlon between 
, tho towns so roprosontod. I t  la tho 
rim.of,..tho Kinsmen to glyo tholr 
aupporl to tho IColowna Regatta 











o,a flupnort, hns boon enjoyed from 
thorn In tlio Kinsmen’s MUMor
prltaln projects, Tlivoo dologatqs 
fmm Vornon nttonddd a mootlpg 
of tho Valley Council on Thurs- 
■myi January fl, past'proaldont Paul 
nmokor,i prosluont Don1 Qtoolo and 
Jorry Cools. O n 'th is oooaslon of- 
upom for 1044 wore. olootod, Jack 
Touniii Pontloton,' holng chairman 
of tho Oounollj Paul Bruolcor, vloo- 
olmlvman and Jamos MoOlolland of 
Kolowna, naorotary-tronsuror for 
t»o omiulng* year,
KELOWNA, Jan ,t 12,—Flt,-Borgt, 
"Sonny" Handlon, o f ' Kolowna, is 
a mombor of- a Coastal Command 
bomber crow which was responsible 
for tho bagging M a Nazi U-boat 
off tho coast ofrf»tho Island of Cor-
• whllo ou patrol ovor Ino Moal- 
torramian, the , onqmy sub was 
spotted on the suvfaco and tno 
bomber, Immediately iRunolvucl Ltn 
nttaolt- Bombs and depth Qhaigos 
woro dropped end the U-boat wns 
so badly damagod that It could not 
submerge, I t . was looatod by naval 
foroos tho next day and destroyed, 
Flt.-Sorgt, Ilandlon Is a wfrolosa 
air gunner on tho liomboi'i which 
Is a component of a H°y^ Oana- 
dlan Air Forco squadron oporatlng 
In the Mediterranean area,
"M iss E. S. 'Eby, British and 
Foreign Bible Society, located In 
the samo building ns tho Soldiers' 
and Airmen’s Christian Association 
qn Barnard Avenue Is remaining 
In Vernon,for several wcoks longer 
than sho at first anticipated, Bho 
sots March ns a tentative _duto 
Rev, Nelson Harkness, Dlstrlo 
Soorotary for B,C„ who was ox-, 
pectcd to make his annual tour 
of tho Okanagan about this time, 
has'had to postpone his visit, owing 
to health reasons,
Official word , hns Just been re­
leased' from R.O.A.F, Western Air 
Command,' Vancouver, that W, 
David Curwon of Vornon, recently 
graduated as a Pilot Officer, Fly­
ing Instructor at No. 2 Flying In ­
structor’s School, Ponrce, Alta, 
Tho oldpr son of Major and Mrs, 
M. A, Curwon, Coldstream, PO, 
Ourwen was -in Singapore as a 
rubber planter, Joining the Jnhoro 
Volunteers when war was declared,
his wife, the former Miss D i 
Butch, of Penticton, resided 
here until the fall of 1942.
Mrs. McLean is well known in 
the South Okanagan, being form­
erly on ‘ the Oliver School staff. 
‘She and her daughter Barbara, 
who was three years old on New 
Year’s Day, are now living with 
her mother In Penticton, Mrs. Mc- 
^ean has been teaching since she 
left Vernon, in the Elementary 
School there. Capt. . McLean’s 
parents reside in Vancouver.
“We were right in the Ger- 
.man area for three days," said ; 
Capt. McLean. “I t was” eerie 
■ work going from, post to post, 
/ i n  the middle of the night not 
knowing what was ahead or 
behind. “You’d clear an area 
in the daytime and they'd re­
turn by night. I t  was not only 
a - . house-by-house battle, but 
often a room-by-room.”
One 'night Capt. McLean set up 
headquarters in; a “rubble-heap 
with a roof" and the . roof col­
lapsed,, Another time im armor 
piercing shell hit the doorstep of 
a small room where he. and six 
others wore staying. It'b lew ' every 
object in the room to bits, but the 
only casualty was a runner, ,who 
was scratched,
"Silent Night"
longing to Neil W itt,- of Peach-1 Such was the decision of the 
land, had been stolen a t about 1 Municipal Council, after hearing a 
9 .30  p.m. ’ petition from Skaha Lake residents
' Constable W. McCulloch, of -the asking tha t such work be under-1 
highway patrol, and Constable Dan taken in the interest o t1 flood con-
GCorgeson were cruising the streets trol. ,  /  __ ,
in ‘the police car -when a t about This portion of the creek did not 
2:30 a.m. Tuesday they noticed .the receive attention when work was l 
stolen vehicle proceeding south on carried out on the bed of the 
Main Street stream last year. ..
The soldiers seeing that they -Municipal Superintendent C. B. 
were being pursued . accelerated I Howe stated th a t a t a point where 1 
their speed and endeavored to turn the stream debouches , from the I 
in an Easterly direction onto Eck- main canyon the channel is filled 
hardt Avenue while, travelling a t wlfh heavy gravel, and several 
a high rate. This resulted in their large “islands” have been formed 
car" skidding. there which would obstruct, to a
They had hitch hiked from K e l -  dangerous degree, the ffee flow of 
owna to Peachland.  ̂ water In _flood . times. This is ̂ par­
ticularly true on the south side of 
the stream, he sal$J.
He advocated ’ that attention be 
given to the most necessary sec­
tions first, and th a t the residue; of 








(Continued from Page One) | funds left ovc» from previous Ellis I
I Creek work be applied to the Job. 
e ilmltat!Because of, tli l pi lons of such 
I funds, the work In these upper 
reaches could not approach the
Ho escaped from the Island when
AMIt fell t6\f.lio Jnpancsa In 1042 and 
after many hzardous experiences 
made his way home to Canada, 
Shortly after his return to Vor­
non, he Joined tho R,C,A,F,
One room wns loft with four 
walls, and that was at the rear 
where,, the platoon sponMhe night. 
Stories <xre being told also of a 
decorated Christmas tree In, a tun-, 
nol used by tlio Gorman^; how the 
Major, since wounded, sat outside 
tho basement window on Christmas 
Eve listening to paratroopers sing­
ing "Silent Night" In Gorman. , 
The Canadian lnt Division clear­
ed tho enemy from blasted houses 
and rubbled streots of Ortona. I t  
brought: soma Vomon casualties, 
stories of which nro carried olso- 
whero In this issue, , 1
th e  bank, from  where he feU 
u n d er th e  sleigh w ithout a n  op-
' A0srtthetyre0̂  S h  sM  tidew ays I e^ hta‘ f ht^
down the road, Brower was pushed K n  C  nX tisd  out
?anncer'Olo1f dfim e rO5n0t feet1 before toe I About al-
and8 passed oZ  h l^bodT *1 “  accomplished 'has cost about
Tho entire accident was witness- 
cd by Tronson, who watched tho
M id g e t; P relim inary
7:30 pjn.
Bfm ben vs. Falconi
1 Admission 25c 
School Children lpo
S U N D A Y , J A N . 16
2-4 p.m,—Skating Club
tragedy from the top of tho hlU I R .. j , pn rm its  in  K elow na 
where a second team had been un- 2 u l,d ' n 3 r ®rm ," i 
hitched from the load; 6 For D ecem ber U nder $ 4 ,0 0 0
Tho boy’s father, Horace Brower, . *
and Dr. N. W. Strong wore soon KELOWNA, Jan. 12. — Building 
on hand, but tho boy died without permits for December totalled $3.- 
rogalning consciousness, 710 ,and raised the total for 1943
Enquiry Saturday ' - to N $47,248, which is far below the
An opqulry was hold before Cfor- boom year of 1041, when a record 
lor Dr. J. E, Harvey In tho Vor-1 orfT*151/ ?01 vins ■
M O N D A Y , J A N . 17
8-10 p.m.—Adult and Junior
T U E S D A Y , J A N  18
3:30-5:30 pm ,—General , 
8-10 p.m,—Adult and Junior
Walter L, Gartrall Dios Horo
K c l o w i u i  I n c e n s e d  
A t  H o l i d a y  P r a n k s
1,1m will lend ,to I,h0 approhonslon 
and oonvllitlnn of who did1 wanton desti’uollpn to 
troos, shrubs and buildings In the 
Oltŷ  Piu'k ovor tho Christmas woolt
'Oia tloatli of Wnltor L,' Gartroll, 
113, ooourrod In tlio Vornon 
Jlilillbn Hospital last night, Wo'd- 
I'osdiiy, Mr, aorlroll had boon suf- 
>51118 from typhoid fovor, con




jnil It is mulorstood tho dlsoaso 
y«« tho oaurn lot his death, Ills
I tT w PWiHonli find It Is oxpootod that
1? *ria son’s body hack
.homo In Summoriand fov 
Pilgl,1 Ho was omp 
Okanagan Telephone
Shrubs1 and young- troos wore 
brolcon, -bulldlngir. moved from tholr 
foundations, windows smashed In
WED., Jan. 19ths
ipAUIilVA TTHH WVi 1
non Police station on Saturday at-1 Tll°. I
tornoon. Then Tronson gave an was_foi $2,500l taken out by J , 
account o tJh o . tragedy, I t  was not, M- covering (jonvorslon of a 
iiowovci, determined whothor Brow-1dwolllng to a 
fir 1 umned or was thrown ofT tho fov now rouldonccfi woro» ifisiipdf and 
l o a d b u t ' l t w r ^ c o r t a l n c d  tlmb there wore few during the year as 
lie was caught undor tho roar I wartime restrictions on supplies cut I 
slplgh ns tho team bolted. ■ I construction to . a minimum,
HOCKEY
Henry Torrent Is a well known i 
loggor of tho Lumby district, ’for 
whom Tronson • was working one 
day with tlio unfortunate lad, On 
tho first load they oarrlod" eight
polos, and 10 on the fatal trip, 
Tronson Gives Evidence
When questioned Tronson staled 
the polos wore dry cedar, light, and 
ho was ilosltlvo tlioy wore n o t1 too 
heavy for the slolgh, Why they did 
not tako pn even number on each
trip was not asked, although ho 
d id ...................... ..
£ V 1 ■
'  A
j ,
..... say they' took twice tho num 
her of tlio first load on the second 
trip hi order to got tlio. Job fin­
ished that day. Tlio ' cross chain 
w ns. wlro-Unkod. But It did not 
broak In that, plaoo, Consideration
"°ff S'“ !' minor, IM. l»o=
much of tho dustruptlonovns oausod 
by n ear. Doing "drlvmi ’ovor flowm
bads, young troos and shrubs.
Tho damage was dono around tho 
oval and tho bath n« bonoh,Tlio car, trnaks j n 1 tho * bhow toll 
:iiiQnt6'ry/l^ow()^bodsv'Woro*doib.
oratoly drlvon over an d ,, young
tertR. ■ sh e loyed by the 
uK ft.?ft . . Company >ln 
is&lEJivy.,for„olght< yearn,
r iS  nrXFoosvVenŷ aor|̂
is Of ti
r pines-------  , ,
whoois of uio'oar, At least three 
water nines used for watering tlio
 ̂,,i, t o ,#2"
' y  « y  M1
..... ................... 11.........................
was given to,,.,tlio fnot that tho 
olialn wns more liable to crack and 
break on a frosty’day llko Friday 
than during vyarm woathor,
Brower w as, born In Koromoos, 
This Is the second boYcavomont In 
throe wooks for tlio Brower fam­
ily, the mother, Mrs, Matilda Brow­
er having dlod previously after n 
lengthy Illness, 1 
Funeral services, woro hold ou 
Monday morning from the Snared 
Heart Catholic Oliurah In Lumby 
Itov, Father Andrews officiating.
Ho Is survldod by his falhor
b, ,1, , )’ • 4 , 1« V . ) X
dU '..4 , , i. , ” { ’>
K t ,v 1 ^  < ! At J ( *1 I *  ̂ i ^
\ i ’ t , y  ‘ i 'V.; y '
Canadian lnfantiymon supported by tnnks move ■ of tho ontlro Ita lian , oampalgn, Canadians took 
Into embattled Ortona on tho, Italian Adriatic, Ortona house by house, 
coast after nine days of the most bitter fighting 1
m l  
Iloraoo' Browor, of Lumby) olglit 
-----  --------  ■* .............  *ilibrothersi Alfred, of Lumby; John. 
Koremeos; George,’, either on tho 
Prairie or In Enstorn Canada) 
Herbert, Quebec; William, Nova 
Beotia, both o n 1 Aotlvo Sorvlooj 
Charles, Leonard and Lawrence,
Canadian Army Ovorsoah) and two 
BlstorB,wMra,»-Emlly«i»Wolrf«»Vornon 
and Mrs, Ida Tronson, Ewing’s
Landing, Word was received horo
:t,a.short time ago that Lawrenco 
Brower had been wounded In Italy,




C.S. of I. - 
‘COMMANDOS’
Soap Flakes, .
■ lb..... .............. 10c
Beans, small white
,\ 3 lbs...... .......25c
Shredded Wheat,




lb........ .........  29c
, Midget Preliminary 
6|45 p.m, .
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..KELOWNA, Jan. 12. —Present 
chairmen of city departments WU1 
continue as heads of their posts 
during-the coming year, announced 
Mayor G. A. McKay when the City 
Council met for the first time in  ~ 
the new year..
Confirmation of the offices was 
expected as the membership Is un- 
changed.from last, year,' with the 
three aldermen for re-election -  
being returned by acclamation. His 
Worship stated th a t the various 
departments had functioned effi­
ciently during T943 and he. saw 















Coffee, fresh | 
ground, lb. 41c  
f tG ra p e -F ru it,« T e s  
1 P in k . :,3 for 25c
NOTE!
General Public!
Tlio1 admission" fo r, a ll league 
games lias boon sot a t 28o In 
place „ of 40e olmrgod loot 
season, In order to try a n d ; 
nt your support for these 
:(kiir *»upport*assures»Vemon.i 
A Hockey nt this price.
*
N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y , / J a n u a r y 1 9 4 4
W T S A -f . . iA ,* '-  - i y
E fif iS  are ur8en̂ y re(iul*'
ed for export. Every 
producer Is urged Jo send all his 
surplus eggs regularly each week 
to this Egg Grading Station.
Rutland 
Group Shows A ctive Year
^ O T ^ p ; > n / n . - T h .  WO-
k % <** j '  #»
-A
ipFFi
h a r n e s s for 'Spring W o rk  on1 
the farm: We offer a selection 
frorp our Stock on hand. I * t  us 
know your requirements early to 
avoid disappointment later. We 
have complete sets' and m ost 
ryvnrflPQrta. t .
men's Association of tire Rutland 
United Church held their annual 
meeting a t the home of Mrs.- 0 . L. 
Granger In- Kelowna,1 on January 
6! Mrs. .Granger was formerly..sec­
retary-treasurer and for' a  number 
of years has h id  the annual meet- 
ing a t her«fcm e. There was _a 
flood attendance .and Mrs. W. D. 
^Ulgley, president, occupied the 
chair
The .devotional .period was takenV .« M. .A -  AI A W AVA  '
Vernon Farmers' Exchange
G enera l M e rc h a n ts - *
« «™or>Mnl state­
ment for the past year was pre­
sented treasurer-M rs. Ai W,
B u s i n e s s
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
------- :—  ------- ----- — — “
C. WYLIE
BU ILD IN G  & C O N T R A C T IN G
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
. Modem Kitchens'.
458 Barnard Ave._____ __________
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday, 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend: 
JOE DEAN- 
• Exalted Ruler 
JIM  APSEY 
Secretary
Gray, which' showed th a t the as­
sociation had a successful year; 
$242.53 were the receipts and  $ltu.- 
69 expenses for the year. Money 
had been raised by home-cooking 
sales and calendar collections. The 
main expense had been the plumb­
ing work done a t the parsonage 
and Janitor work ajt/the.. church.
All officers were' re-elected, these 
being Mrs. W. D. Quigley, presi­
dent; Mrs. R. B. MacLeod, ^vice- 
president; treasurer,- Mrs. A. W. 
Gray, and secretary. Mrs. F. L. 
Fitzpatrick. Tire sum of $25 was 
voted to the general church fund. 
Refreshments were served and a 
social hour was spent. The next 
meeting will be held a t the-hom e 
of Mrs. L. M. Wanless- on-Thurs- 
day. January 21.
Miss Helen Urquhart. an em- 
| nloyee a t Boeings Aircraft Com-.
P.O. Box 413 |DanV In “Vancouverr-returned—on-
" " Wednesday, after spending a two
weeks’ vacaton at the home of her- 
mother, Mrs. R. H. Urquhart.
Mrs. R. B. MacLeod has received 
w ord 'th a t her two sons, Mac aryl 
Jack are now in Italy.
New Year visitors a t the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Schell, were 
thO'r son, 'LAC. Cliff- Schell, LAC. 
Sol Samoels and LAC. Wendell 
Waters, all of the R.C.A.F. station 
a t Portage, Man.
o f  aprons made by Mrs. W. Craig.
At this m eeting . there were four 
new members. The .serving of re­
freshments by the hostess brought 
the afternoon to  a dose. .
* W o rk ' h a s  begun- o n  th e  s k a t­
ing  rink , u n d e r  th e  d irec tion  
of D . II. C am pbell. A  n u m b er 
of . th e  rschool p u p ils  a r e  sp en d ­
ing  th e ir  sp a re  tim e  g e ttin g  i t  
in  shape  an d  i t  i s . hoped  th e re  
w ill soon b e ' good sk a tin g .
Mrs. John Bell of Rutland, was 
the recipient un iuiuuhj ■■■ »» » 
letters and a  postcard from per­
sons in the U nlted.States who had 
h eart a short-wave radio broad­
cast from .Tokyo in  which h er son, 
Robert Lyfe Grant, of the Winni­
peg Orenadlers, a prisoner of war 
since the fall' of Hong Kong, sent 
her a cheerful message. He stated 
tha t he was in  • line health, the 
food satisfactory, and th a t they 
had all reieived Red Cross parcels 
for Christmas, 
sage by saying 
see . all his relatl 
future. , - -. ...............  .
Miss Irene H a r  d 1 e, grand­
daughter of B. Hardie and former 
reident of the district, now of East 
Kelowna, left on Saturday evening 
for Vancouver, where she will en­
ter St. Paul’s Hospital lor nursing 
training. , .
Sgt. Dick Reith returned to CA{- 
gary after spending,a short leave 
W lim s l^ p a re n ts , Mr.—-and—Mrs- 
George Reith. , . , ,  ,
LAC. Aubrey Wanless of Abbots­
ford, visited his home over the 
week end. * ■ „ „ „  ■
Miss Anne and Miss Wilhemlne 
Falhman, nurses in training, a t 
St. Paul’s Hospital. Vancouver, left, 
on Tuesday after spending the New 
Year’s holiday a t - the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Falhman.
C. K. Lindsey of Spokane, Wash,
1 ^




OYAMA, Jan . 11 .—The ‘annual 
meeting of the Anglican Women’s 
Auxiliary was held a t the home 
of Mrs. A. S. Towgood, with an 
attendance of nine. Owing to  the 
absence of s o . many members It 
was decided to  postpone election 
of officer? until the. February meet­
ing. As it is not now possible to 
purchase an electric cleaner for 
the church, Mrs. A. R, Lett offered 
tp lehd-hers when one Is required, 
A successful year was shown by 
the--financial report,-rtad-by-M iss 
Tompkins. Mrs, Lett offered the 
Vicarage for the next meeting. Mrs. 
Towgood *and Miss Tompkins were 
hostesses a t tea, served a t the con-« (... -• 4Um m, AnkllMVHUJIOll----------
New Head for 
Winfield Guild
.WINFIELD. Jan. H.-.T
nual meeting—of the Qniu v̂ ‘ 
a t the home of -Mrs/J.
‘ it
DC
treasurer for the em ulng* '^ '
suited In Mrs. S e a t o n *  
president;' Mrs. C h e e S / ^  
Gibson,
The monthly meeting oi C w ; 
men’s Institute was held £  
home of Mrs. F. DuwTn a 
were , made for a MUitSy WhtS 
Drive and novelty dance
held in the Winfield H an 'oaV 'day, January 21. -rn"
T h e  Woodsdale pwklnt h w /  ' 
is operating again, with ft* 
-packing-of- Home .Beautle*'^— 
Newtowns, “ * -
Little Betty, Anne Shaw retime 
home from a long r td tN r i f t  
grandparents.’ Mr. and Mn t«  'rtf Pamui *' **R' -
/ /  tymetidlu Gkat
and R.C.A.F-. forces.
- P. DtBONO
- B1 M qrcr Ave. North
c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  b u il d e r
Free Estimates Given ■ 
Phone 3 W ~  P^l. Box 34
mittee commenced activities for the
T^The" local 'Bombed -Britons ■ ■ com - 'who"“ Visited ’" a t “ the-hom e -  Qf “ Mr.i u . .    n n f il llf la o  -f n r  f h a  .. , _  A ITT .n « /n »  f V* a  >7aW
Bv Cousin Rosemary
and Mrs. A. W. Gray for the New
wintei- last'--Monday.''(.'Additional [year--week , end,- returned to his
workers and further donations q r | home on Monday. _______________
old clothing are. needed. - -  j Miss Helen McDougall left on
—A — ns were fortunate and 
had houseplants given us lor 
Christmas. So lovely they, were too. 
Nothing In the world has the charm 
of a flower or growing thing, par­
ticularly in the dark days of winter.
•A few hints as to their care 
may .not go amiss.
Of. co'Ursfic all plants like light. 
Therefore, do not leave, them per­
manently in the centre of a table. 
If you are having friends to , tea 
or dinner; put your‘ plant on^the
'table-by~nll-means,-But-a~word,oI,
warning- as  to the latter; don’t  let 
steam from hot dishes rise near
M O N U M E N T S
Sand Blast Lettering
VERNON G RA NITE 
& M A R B tE  CO.
Established 1910 
P.O. Box 285
Neil & Nell Block
Anglican,'' Guild Annual
The annual meeting of the Guild 
of St. Aidans Anglican Church was 
held a t the home of ;Mrs. S. Dud­
geon on the aftefnoon of January 
4. An election of officers was held 
in which Mrs. Dudgeon- was re ­
elected president; Mrs. R. G. Byry, 
vice-president, and . Mrs. C. * H. 
Bond, re-elected secretary-treasurer.
Members of the committee e lec t­
ed were Mrs. A. E. Harrison an d 1 
Mrs. Payne. In  a financial^ sta te­
ment presented by Mrs. Bond, re­
ceipts of $141.40 were show n'w ith 
expenditures 'of $96.92, and- a bal­
ance in  hand of $44.48. The. greater 
part of the .money was made by a
ceranlums on the kitchen window 
sill really MS something. You used 
to see them .frequently, particularly 
in small towns. She must have 
known her stuff, for they always 
bloomed. If they tire in the kitchen 
window, they are not forgotten. Do 
not believe what anyone tells you 
about infrequent watering of any­
thing; keep the surface black, and, 
except in the case of—azaleas and 
ferns, do not let water stay in the 
saucer when the plants have 
reached_.satumUaa~-P.Qint-------------
Care a t Night
If you have plants in the window, 
now Is -the- .time- to -b e  -careful. of.
Tea, Coffee ^  
Rationing ^
There Is no early prospect' 
that the tea-coffee ration will 
be dlsconUnued or* th a t the 
'nmodnt Wlinbe lncreused.
The higher ration which 
resulted lost 'August, when 
the coupons became valid 
once In three weeks instead- 
of once, in four weeks, is 
using, up the large supply 
which can' now be brought 
Into the country. I t  has trot 
been • possible to -increase 
stocks on hand, which are 
still below pre-war levels.
The Oyama Victory Sewing Group 
of the Red Cross met In annual 
session in the Community Hall, on 
January 8.. officers and committee 
being re-elected to office as fol­
lows; Mrs; D. R. Eyles, president; 
Mrs. A. W. Gray, vice-president; 
Mrs. V. E. Ellison, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. A. S. Towgood and 
Mrs. C. Townsend, committee.
During the year the amount 
of work turned in-,was 556 new 
garments to the-- Red Cross 
’ rooms in Vernon, and 475 new 
and used garments to  the 
Bombed Britons Society In Kel­
owna, making a total of 1,031 ; 
garments. .
The group had been greatly 
benefited financially during the] 
year by the generous contribution 
of $53 from the W.I.. $10 from ' 
-the—Woman’s-Auxiliary i—MO-Jram. 
Mrs. A. G. R. Prlckara, and $2 
from Mrs. Aldred. Sr., as well as 
silver collections amounting to over
$6_i t .  was -decided to meet every
Friday a t 2:30 p.m., in the back 
room of the Hall. The Group will 
be glad Jo ' welcome • new members. 
Mrs. W.
r'the-_-blooms_ .If_.your_ .table,, is not lcr.w _ „ „ _____ _____ _
— ............— .- _ _  large.,enough to allow the centre 1 . ^  Do nQt leave them there at
Monday for Edmonton, where she piece t0 be''we\l'away_from vege- l ■ ag. sud(jen drop in tern- 
will resume her studies a t the -Uni- j table and other dishes, d on t TIse j nera'ture~ mav“ easily-1 occur, a t ..this
versity of Alberta.^____ - .....................................
Miss Kay Senger left'-on Satur­
day for Vancouver, where she will 
enter Str.Paul’a Hospital for nurs­
ing training. ~ ■
Mrs. Zettg. Jjoss of Blind Bay, 
who has been a ’visitor a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. MacLeod 
for the past week, returned 4 to -her 
home on Friday.
More Maple Syrup 
Available Soon
The Winfield Pro Rtc a to m  
in g -a  social evening on 'H cS  
January 17 m- the Wlnfidiffi;
J. Myres has relumed hi^i. , 
Trail, where he has been ratihvS 
by the Consolidated MIiS M  
Smelting Company T c a t S '  
liunltea.
Mias A. H^it was a visitor to 
coast for the holidays. - ■
# Mr. and Mrs. T. Brinkman and 
family were holiday guests at-tS 
home of the former's mother Un 
T. Brinkman. ” w
Mr. a n d . Mrs. Gordon Ifa™ 
were the guests of Mrs. Mum-., 
parents In Enderby,-for the hoH 
days. . .
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Burns haw 
returned* home* from an extended- 
visit to the Coast.
Sunday School Combine
Shool held an Impressive sertw 
on Sunday afternoon when the 
Oyama Anglican Sunday' School 
Were visitors. The Congregation 
enjoyed hearing the children sine 
carols. * .
Nova Scotia government officials 
are considering asking th a t ser­
vicemen be released to cut fuel- 
wood in" the province with a severe 
shortage , expected. -
This Pockoqe 
R o lls  You  
I CIGARETTES
Q n ittih  C em dA  cigarette tobacco
your flowering plant. And as soon 
as the visitors have gone, put them 
back near the light. Another thing 
is don’t  keep them in , too close 
proximity- to hot water registers, 
and never let them be near the 
hat air register.
Water From •Saucer , |
A very effective method, of water­
ing most plants' is , from the bgse, 
which is to-say, pour,_water into 
the' saucer or bowl in which the 
flowerpot stands. Do not let them 
remain standing in water; how­
ever, the --exception to the rule is 
the asparagus fern , which loves 
“wet feet;” the Jovely azaleas can 
be satisfactorily .kept from one 
year to another: but never, never 
must they .be allowed, to get dry. 
Keep the surface soil_ black. The_ 
primula also is the most .faithful 
of flowering friends, but this also 
must never get dry; furthermore, 
while lovihg the light, it does not 
pine for sun, so a north window is 
quite satisfactory for this harbinger i 
of spring, which will go on flower­
ing for a-long time yet.
The Country Woman’s Plants 
• To the farmer’s wife who has 
beautiful plants growing in cans, 
the saucer method of watering 
does not apply, as moisture Is not 
dra,wn up the same way. However, 
if you • have your plants in pots, 
and do water from the bottom , UP. 
as it -were, the surface soil will not 
become caked and dry to the same 
extent as If watered from the top. 
Keep an old fork, however,: and 
once a week, break up the crust 
on top and water with weak soot- 
water, And a final word of , warn­
ing; the cyclamen, ■ so exotic and 
beautiful, must never be watered 
by the top method,
Speaking 'of cans, some of the 
most beautiful house plants I  have 
ever seen have been grown in 
rooms which .know no furnace 
heat, planted In a lard pall, So do 
not be disheartened, you . country 
dwellers. Have your little bit of 
green; it will grow, alright In a 
can If you have nothing else, pro­
viding you look after It,
perature ay" easily-- 
time of the year, resulting in 
draught around the window frame, 
or even frost on the pane, which 
will spell disaster. Just remove 
th em . when you draw the shades.
One country woman who really 
had a “.green thumb” and who 
actually had a blooming, rose one 
January which she had raised her­
se lf from a cutting, ussed to wrap 
her plants in newspaper every 
night. They were to her living 
things; and all. she had  .was an 
old-fashioned airtight heater to 
keep her rambling house warm. No' 
chances could be taken, blew the 
south wind ever so softly, she said.
I t  seems th a t very little real 
botanical knowledge is needed with 
regard to house-plants; but a great 
deal of care, common sense and 
loving, will produce the most amaz­
ing results. - - r
On March 2 the value of coupon 
“D*— will - be - increased .from . 12' to 
20 ounces for the purchase of maple 
syrup so as to enable consumers to 
buy in larger quantities. In  fact 
“D” coupons out of onetration book 
saved from now until March 2, 
will be sufficient to buy one gallon. 
Arrangements will .also be 'made 
to accommodate those who. buy. 
maple syrup “through the. mail.” .
•>
City M an Serves 
In U .S . Forces
Item s' o f Social News  
From G rindrod D is tric t.
GRINDROD, Jan. 10. — Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Andefson and son of 
Kamloops, spent the week-end with 
relatives hefe. . . ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Finlayson of 
Sicamous were here' on Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. *J. Hull, residents, 
of this district for many years, have 
moved to Enderby where they will 
: make their home, 
i Miss Margaret McEvven left on 
i Sunday for Victoria to resume her 
I duties a t the\hospital there. .- :
i Miss Kay bailey has returned 
I from the Enderby Hospital where | day 
I she underwent an operation. ■
Peters left recently to 
spend an indefinite' period visiting 
relatives in  Edmonton.
Miss Edith Shore returned on 
Tuesday from the Coast,, after
|spendlng~two~weeks~vlsitlng---with 
her mother and .sister.
AW. Islay Shore spent five days 
Christmas leave visiting . friends 
and- 'relative's' in Vancouver. She 
is now stationed a t Jericho Beach 
Mrs. Luscomb has left t o , join 
her- husbandr-Sgt. Frank Luscomb, 
who has been posted to Prince 
George. „
Mifs H. Dewar, teacher of the 
primary grades, Oyama School, has 
resumed her duties after an at- 
tack of ’flu. '
Miss 'Edna Gatzke left on Satur­
day for Steveston, near Vancouver, 
where she will be employed for the 
coming year. . -
After spending his holidays at 
his home in Oyama, Ted Young 
left recently -for Vancouver Island 
to resume work.
LAC: Jim  Taylor : left on Mon­
day for his new posting. He ex­
pected to  stop a t Banff for a  few 
days to * visit his mother, who is 
a t the Hospital there.
A number- of children and 
’teen-aged groups -have been 
enjoying- sleigh-riding parties! 
here lately..
Pte. Roy En'dersby left on Fri 
day morning for his new posting 
in California.
| PO. Gerald Tucker left ofi Fri- 
for Regina, after spending 
New Year’s leave"with his parents'
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gunn have 
returned home from Vancouver 
where they spent their, honeymoon! 
They will reside at Okananj 
£en tre . v.
Mr. and Mrs. Art William.
Doris'” have'" returrte'd” Ti6me' "Iran * 
Oliver, where they spent te holi­
days.
TO PRESERVE
Your home U 
.'in valuable In­
vestment anl 
-na- e d s PRO- 
TIX.’TIONY ■
beautifies and protects . . . 
Obtainable in "bright, durable 
colors that are specially 
made to stajid hard wear and 
weather.
PROTECT
TIU; ENTRAACIJ TO YOLK 
HOMN .
Sim ple Arithmi
M O R E  p e o p l e  s e e  y o u r  a d , . . 
T H E  M O R E  J e s u i t s  y o u ’ l l  g e t
P lace  youl; a d  I n 'th e  n o w a p e r  th a t  g o as  Info th ree  th o u sa n d  , , 
flva h u n d red  a n d , th irty -five  hqm os' In th e  N o rth  O lja n a g a n , 
a n d  you will 'b e -su re .o f  a  la rgo  re a d e r  g ro u p  an d  b ig  re su lts , 
Thoso re su lts  a re  based "on tho  fa c t  th a t  your ad  In T h e  V ornon  ■ 
Nows Is .n o t only soon by a «la rg o ' g ro u p  of read ers , b u t  Is 
acco p lo d  by them , P lan  an  .a d v ^ t l s ln o  c a rn p a jsn  In 'T he
V ornon Nows a n d  w atch th e  b u sin ess  roll In, '
v, ; ■ 1 1 , ! v ,
1 -I* 1 «  2 , Tho formula for successful advertising 
is simple!, a largp roada  ̂ group plus roador accap- 
1 tanco equals more rtisplfs, Lot us put this formula “
( to work for you. /  ’,
In  tlic Yukon' - ......  ;  ,
I once met a woman who hailed 
from the Yukon. Sho was a real 
pioneer, Quite ft cultured woman 
too; (it one time she wrote a lot 
for papers and magazines, She used 
to start her flowering tulips In a 
tomato can under tho bed. (Bulba 
hqvo to bo started., in tho dark^ 
moreover they must be kept free 
from frost, at, this stage" ns at any 
other,) In  tho Yukon during tho 
long- night of tfintor, she used to 
lltorally gloat- ovor her tins of 
bulbs; sho who was usod .to tho 
warm and cqunblo olimnto of tho 
Const, whore orosusos bloom In tho 
'thin and watory February sun, I 
had “a lottov from hor onco, In 
whloh.sho said that “While throo 
swallows may not mnko a summer; 
to mo, throo tulips In a tin can 
bring tho sprlngtlmo . . ,” ■
Bulbs for house oulturo aro one 
’of tho onsunltlos of war; thoro wore, 
not many to bo had last fall and 
thoy wore .expensive, Those winch 
bloomed a yonr ago indoors will 
not forco again.- The -Chlnoso Ullos 
whioh our vogotablo Chinaman used 
to lavish on us with tho boxos of 
ginger ahd Uohoos a t Now Year, 
avo likewise as soaroo as- hon’s 
.tooth, '*
A former VeVnon man now serv­
ing with the 643rd Bomb . Squad 
as a Radar Mechanic is Cpl. Maur­
ice W. Cochrane, eldest son of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Maurice- B. Cochrane of 
this city.
I t will be remembered that Cpl. 
Cochrane was one, of Vernon’s out­
standing, athletes during his High 
School days,, taking a prominent 
part in 'all field sports; baseball and 
hookey. Leaving Vernon at the age 
of 20 he, with his brother Harold, 
Herb Ryan and Bill Ruhmann; 
made his home in Lbngview, Wash­
ington. In  recent years Cpl. Coch­
rane has , successfully operated an 
upholstery, business in Longview.
; While at Oregon Agricultural 
College, lie took some months of 
army training and later Joined the 
Washington State Guard at its 
Inception, , ■
Here he had advanced to the 
rank of Corporal- when, after 
: the. bombing of Pearl Harbor, 
lie applied for admission as a 
private Into tlic U.S. Army Air 
Foroe and was eventually ac­
cepted in that service.
H e-took’ his Radio training at 
various Air Field Schools In thq 
United States including Scott Field 
near- St, Louis, Illinois, and .Truax 
Flold, Madison, Wisconsin, From
Progressive Armstrong 
Group Re-elects President
ARMSTRONG, B. C„ Jan. . 10 —Mrs. W. H. Mills was re-elected- 
president and Mrs.'V. T. N. Pellett, s.ecrctary-treasurer of the W .I. a t . 
their annual meeting held in the Forester’s Hall on January 5. ,R c-’ 
ports were tendered, Mrs. Pellett giving the first.: Ten regular and 
four director’s meetings, had been, held during the. year, she said. 
Relief and local work, Britisji Bundles and Russian Aid were, among 
the projects undertaken as'"Well as flowers sent to all” sick members; 
liaison projects undertaken as well as flowers sent to all sick members; 
gate and several members attended the Valley Convention In Vernon 
last June; and refreshments served at the War Loan concert in April.
BAPCO
‘ P O  r c h  p a i n t
Stands '•. liniile'sr'-.wear ai,l 
,‘protect.s piirch . iloors ’anfl, 
stops from ■ sun.'̂  .rain, and 
ox.fre.mei4 of weather. .,
A MATCO PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
.18, .Mattock
Truax Field Cpl., Oochrano, then a
private first class, was transferred 
to Boca Raton Flold, Florida, whore 
he graduated as a Radar Mechanic 
In fATiguat of 1043 with rank of 
corporal, ■
On graduating, ho was 'first sta­
tioned at Will Rogors Flold, Okla­
homa City, then at Woodward.Air 
Flold, Woodward, Oklahoma, Prior 
to Christmas ho was moved' to 
Pounds Field a t Tylor, Toxas,
. Cpl, Coohruno recently spent a 
few days at tho home of Ills par­
ents In this city, While In Vornon, 
ho visited Aha now Onnndlan Loglqn 
War Services Centro and said that 
botlv tho "sorvloo men and tlYtToily
One of the members corresponds 
with a W .I. "Pen Friend” In Eng­
land; a "Silent Sister Society" was 
organized and carried on, through 
the year; quilting done, and a mem­
bership taken out In the, Navy 
ucaguo by -the local Branch.
For finances, a produce sale and 
tea was hold a t the Flower Show 
In May;, an apron, and pie sale at 
Hallowe'en; ■ teas at meetings had 
been discontinued, but not tho 
money; the, donations purchasing 
War Savipgs Stamps, Tho proceeds1 
of tho drawing for a oushlon, do­
nated by Mi's,'W, Holmin, wont to 
the Christmas Cheor fund. A great 
deal of Red Cross work had boon 
done by tho momborH, as .well as 
making 704 pound? of Jam,
In tho ‘‘Bundles for B rita in",
' report,, Mrs, R. J, Love non- !  
vonei', four shipments, weighing 
520 pounds had bccn-despatoh- — 
■ed, These contained 50 made-, 
over garments; 409 used gar­
ments; 43 now garments; eight 
quilts,- one comforter, ■throo 
baby quills, ono now coverlet, 
one used ooylirlot and ono af- 
ghan, ■’ !  ,
Sovon hundred arid twenty pounds 
In four shipments sinao May lmd 
been, sunt, to Canadian Aid for 
Russia; Mrs, W. liolmln being oorv
... 0ni“hl8'-"Totunv; to> nls -posthig at, 
Pounds, Fluid,\Texas, Cpl, Ooohrano 
G eranium s' Htopped' a t Pentloton to visit Mr,
I often th ink1 that' tho w om anland Mrs, ilnvold Coalmine and Mr, 
fiio has two or three pots of | and Mrs. aqralfl Cochrane, ,
w ore 'to  bo congratulatml on tliolvonni;, In these were seven, quilts, 
splendid now struoture," , -fTTvo baby quilts, two dozen pillow
mentioned war projects, she con­
cluded.
The report of the Armstrong 
and- SpaHumchccn Hospital.
Board wi s given byvWiI.i rep- 
rcscntatlio, Mrs-. B, F, Young.
In 1939, VhClT tho Board took 
over tho management, . there 
wore 2,680 days’ treatm ent com- 
, pared with 3,695 days in !  the 
first 11 months of 1943. Hospi­
tal Insurance list lind grown 
from 92 names to 351. Hospital 
expenses had Increased by 19
percent in 1943. . • | Treatmont. T»w.n>e»nSu T O ’XwM 4
■ Less had been necessary for re- stop w f” *"8 {tm wi W
pairs to buildings and equipment, lotters quick tdlcl
ro-decorating had boon dono, also I testify thot it mis b'vi 
battloshlp llnoloum laid,In the main 
hall, Two auxiliaries wore com­
mended for tholr work during, the 
year, ono purohaso being an In 
jnibator .for tho nursery, bought by 
tho Junior branph, i -
Mrs, R. J, Love tynH.choson ohulr- 
mnn and Mrs, R, Orozlor secretary 
for tho oloation of officers, resulting 
In Mrs, Roes, Miss Ijall , and Miss 
M, 111, Townsend,'directors; conven­
ors; MissVBall, quilts; Bundlos for 
nrltnln/'M rs, I.,ovo; Russian Relict,
Mrs, Holmin; Hospital Board rop- 
l'osontatlvo, Mrs, B, F. Young and 
press ropvosonlntlvo, MIhr Tqwns- 
ond,
P IL E S
[fry  t h i s  Successful CoWnaJ 
Internal and, External Treatmwl
No matter ivhoro you llvo-no Wt«J 
what your ntto or occupation u W J 
trpublod with piles, wo w“nt yo,“|l l ,1 
the Pago Intornal Tablet ComljlMt . 
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T h e ~ V tR N O N ” N E W S
Ratod .Among World's .Throo .Qroatost Pianos
Peter B, Masonold,1 British airplane toohnioal qxport reeontly rated 
tho Oanoda-bulU da Ilavllland Mosquito, tho Nqrth Amorloan MUS”, 
tana, and the Consolidated' Liberator as “tho three most outstanding 
aircraft In tho world today," Mr, Masofiold, porsonal advisor ,on
^olvlWavlut,lon4o*Lora-Bpavorbroplt,aia»LPliWfitt4;Ufl«MQiJlJliQ«yV'W}liai1 tho galaxy of fine aircraft, combining speed with a shattering 
i‘weight qf fire in Its lighter forrp. and rangb.ahd brnnlj load In its 
bomber version," In Its own oatagory, tho Mosquito was (Warded 
tho unusually high ratings, of 03,2 percent as a day and night 
. rqoonnalssanoo, bombor, 01,0 poroont aH iv^bombor, and 00,8 porcont'n1asa''nlBht'-(lntriidor-nghtorr'"Tho*-MoBniUto‘lsbullt“on''th^aontn.
ent by do HAvilland Aircraft of Canada Limited, in a plaht situ 
ated outside >, the olty of Toronto, >
.... i ..
oasoH, six snoots, six Pairs of tow-, 
uls, 12 triangles; 51‘men's and wo­
men's coals; 15 dressllng gowns, 
also 10 ohlldron’s dressing gowns;
10 pairs ladles' new  shoes; 24 lad­
les' anti children's now garments;
45 children's garments slightly used;
10 ladloH’’ sweaters, 12. boys' wool 
mitts, five men’s suits, throe ladles’ 
suits, 27 baby, garments, two oases 
used shoos and rubbers, IB felt hats, 
and numorouH other artlolos, >
Mrs, Holmin rnporlod tha t as 
tho Armstrong branch was tho 
only W .I. In tho Okanagan carry-, 
Ing on this work; parools had ni> 
rlvod from many points In tho 
Valley, A plea was made for mon'S 
suit vests, The light-weight back 
can b e '' replaced . with heavy ma­
terial, thus making a' warm undor- 
jaekot. Assisting Mrs, liolmln Is J, 
II,'Wilson nnd J. IU, Jam ieson,,
Tlio making of 104 pounds of 
Jam by Mrs. ’W. H. Mills unfit ( 
Mrs, O. G.tlleos at tholr homos - 
With tlio asslstaneo of other , 
members Was foportofi by Mrs, 
Room Twelve quilts hail boon , 
mafio was Inolufiofi In Miss 13, , 
Ball's roport,
Seven parcels had boon given out 
during the / year, -aoeordlng to tho 
roport road by Mrs, Mills, A quilt 
and some ololhlng wore also db« 
hated, At Christmas four parools 
wbro’sontMnto’thO’oountryahd-SQVi’ 
on elderly ladles wore remembered 
with a box of^Ohrlsl,mas, faro, , ;
Mrs,1 Mills, president, minimized 
tho work dono, “Thoro .are so man; 
calls fpr othor things," sho saUL 
Even’ tho "demand' for'assistance' to1 
thoso In dtstross, had become loss, 
but thoy pud supported tho abovei
. A- quilt top was displayed, !lhe  
work of - Mrs. Webb, whioh, whort 
put on a bait and bnok and quilt­
ed. Is to bo rnffiod for tho bonofit 
of ohlldron In Britain and Russia, 
Capt, T, V, Hart, known1 to many 
Armstrong residents, Is/ now stay 
tionod In Vernon, Ho loft for On­
tario on Friday on a 30-day'loavo,
, Charles Shepherd loft o n , Wed­
nesday for 10 days In Calgary and 
fllstrlot, ■■■■..' ■ , ,
Miss Joyce Norman, R.N,,1 Nan- 
ulnlo General Hospital, Is vlslllp 
hor parents, Mr, nnd Mrs, E, * 
Norman,
ntuudluK fi**1 U}1 ̂ L fliniivfor(>QlWr*‘• outnumt.llHoil 1
Don't nop
tr n inuntJ
Sonihio 'nunVoV-H l win >
promptly in plain. wmi P...
'Wo will »"•'
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Published Every Thursday
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A “National” Government
That Canada, which is presumably going 
the full length of the war on straight 
-p t t ;  1!rnr- n f government, may have a
FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
'■HojMan But a Valley M an
W hat Happened 
~ In Toronto *
A . S
T H E T E  R N O N N E . W  S, T h u r t d a y r J o n u a r y U i  1 9 4 4 . . P « 9 « 7
T h ere ’s no  m a n  b u t  a  va lle y  m a n  
W ould fa r m  a  leve l la n d  
W h en  th e re  a re  w ild  u n b ro k e n  h ills  
T h a t n eed  a. m a s te r ’s h a n d .
W h e n ,J h e re ^a r .£ .u n c la im e d .M ils - .u p o n  
W ho se ' f la n k s  a p p ea rs  n o  sca r  , _
O f p low share  b ra n d  or fe n c e  t f i ^ t e l l "  
T h e  w orld .tohose  h il ls  th e y  are.
The simplest and most accurate 
explanation of the voting in  To­
ronto on January 1 for clvlo of­
fices Is that the Issues put before 
the electors brought out the vote 
thart  usually stays a t home, with 
the result that the O.OJP., can­
didates were submerged in the tide.' 
A minority that votes can beat a 
majority th a t stays a t home, as 
has been demonstrated on several 
Important occasions during the 
past year. A-year-ago, only "30 per­
cent of the voters went to the 
polls Mn Toronto. This year, 37 
percent voted with very definite 
results - so far as the C.C.F. was 
concerned, ..
■'■‘MBrirh than ~lnf~ihost~“canad!&h<
'‘na tio n a l” administration when peace 
comes is,an interesting speculation. ‘ 
This speculation i s  lent some stability 
of c h a ra c te r  through an editorial in the 
Saturday Night of Toronto, perhaps the
T h e re ’s n o  m a n  b u t  a  va lle y  .m a n
Wn/%t Min of n n m n m p n  t ’n Ump_____
O n a n y  h a rn essed  va lle y  fie ld  
That', n e v e r  lea rn ed  to . c l im b . '
f "irU i bst“ Cfli fiajaa 
pol|iWxc<msideratlons enter 
v-Jfi&.'.’T orontd ' municipal elections 
ihHt-VWW* baYp.operated more In 
“  --ufing ■ the* choice of candi-
___ 4tnan\ in .determining the
issues presented to the electors. 
Tills year Vor the first time, a  
Tidgi die title 'T or
W h en  u n ta m ed , h ills  ro a m  u p  a n d  d o w n  
T h e  old s k y  as th e y  p lease , .
fading ̂ Liberal weekly in the D om lnlonH -^^f J371 th e m  bu t. g reen  grass, 
fconsistent supporter of. the King gov- M d l e  b u t g reen  trees .X consiste t rt r f. t  i   
ernmentr Saturday-Night may now be 
floating a trial balloon, but the whole 
suggestion is decidedly intriguing, especi­
ally in- light of the current British 'Co­
lumbia political situation. In this prov­
ince, a loosely knit union has been affect­
ed as between .the elected representatives 
of. the Liberal and Progresslve-Conserva-
-tlve-partlesr SaturdayJlight_says,_in_part^_
• “ . . .  This Journal has a t no time 
joined in the clamor for a National 
Government in Canada, because of 
Its conviction th a t such a government 
could enlist no support from a.very- 
large element, and a very important 
and self-conscious element, of the 




sured the abstention of tha t element,
, could we not hope for a pretty general 
. -rallying-of the nation.around.a.cab- 
‘ inet containing most of the really ef­
fective-members- of the cabinet of the - 
' -last four years, of both races, - to­
gether with, some trusted and able 
men from other jjarties?
“No element In* the country, we .
• fancy, would objett to the inclusion 
in such a cabinet’-of Mr. Bracken; no­
thing in Mr. Bracken’s record sug­
gests that he could not. function 
comfortably and effectively in it. Mr. 
Coldwell has a  low opinion of the 
whole economic system which, un­
less he comes into power,, will have 
to be pretty largely employed to deal 
with reconstruction problems in this 
country;’but he can hardly'Seny that 
from his point of view the system 
as it now operates is vastly less ob- 
-’ jectionable than  it was in 1939, ,be- 
. - cause it has incorporated so many 
elements of his own belief. Does he 
want to remain outside of the nation­
al organization forfdealing with re­
construction, in order to do his best, 
to ensure tha t it "shall pot succeed 
and that the country shall therefore 
be compelled' to call upon him to 
provide ano ther' and fundamentally 
different organization? Or is he ready 
to participate in the present organ­
ization and to help it succeed, in-the 
faith that even a prosperous Canada 
must some day adopt what he re­
gards as the only_sonomic gospel? In 
Britain men who are just as pro­
foundly, convinced as he is of the vir- 
.•tues"of Socialism have taken part in_ 
the national organization throughout 
the war and appear.JLikely.to continue 
to take part a t least while reconstruc- 
- tlon imposes emergency conditions. 
Would not the C.C.F. in Canada be 
wise to do likewise?” ■ . ' ^  .
The Inclusion of Mr. Coldwell’s. C.C.F.
' party, is, of course, nothing more than a* 
courtesy. Preaching a doctrine of funda­
mental revolution—however coated .with 
phrases about “gradualism”—rthe, C.C.F. 
wisely has' not the remotest intention of. 
engaging In any government as a rep­
resentative group equal to or subordinate 
to any other body. . v ,
Thus the Saturday Night proposal bolls, 
'■ down to a suggestion 'tha t the two .mkjor 
parties should unite federally. The one 
' overwhelming obstacle to such a course 
during wartime Is, rightly . stated to .be 
compulsory service, for overseas,1 and this 
would disappear during t^b earliest,days 
following the signing'of ..peace,
Somo such arrangement may" bo more 
than a possibility, especially when, viewed 
In the light of MrVBracket's recent state­
ment to tho o ffect\hat his party did not 
hope to capture moro than 100 seats dur­
ing tho next Dominion election,
Red Gross Merits Support
If the public representation a t the 
forthcoming annual meeting of the Ver­
non Red Cross. Society were to be equal 
to the interest and enthuslasnE-Shown. in 
this invaluable 'work - during' year,
then scarcely a hall in the.city would be 
capable of accommodating the crowd.
Unfortunately, if last year's standard 
is to be taken as a guide, the attendance 
at the annual meeting on January 2 l.'next,, 
will be slim. Of the 1,900-odd members of 
’.the'Vernon Red Cross Society in this city 
-and* district;- only' an-even~12-turned"Out
S E E .  . I T
By Elmofe Phtlpott
Qua£ctŷ
Comin# Peace Casts Shadow Before
Hitler’s war is now rushing to 
lta dlinax. In  modem war# the 
outcome can be represented with 
mathematical certainty. For several 
factors contribute to~ the  to w . re­
sult. Lines, or graphs, can be drawn 
representing'the progress of these 
factors. Those lines now. aU con­
verge tin an  explosive spot in the 
near future. “ \  ' ••
Aablf Hitler is on tha t spot. In  
sciuxiboy-laQgnABe* h e J s j w n  d u e j t ] 
to be bumped- off the face of .the 
earth unless hev simplifies thing# 
for everybody by shooting himself.
AT THE
P IO N E E R
Sash & Door
CO. LIMITED
Everything for Building and 
Remodelling Under One Roof
Calcium Chloride
T h i s  a p p r o a c h i n g  exit f r o m  the 
a f l e
to the last annual gathering. This year t
&
that that number will be greatly exceeded,.
the .-Officers in; charge-confidently hop; 
i k,
though they are frankly not planning for 
the 1,900. But they would welcome them.
The local officials are definitely serious 
in urging as. many, as, possible to attend.; 
An immense amount of work- has-been 
accomplished since the Vernon Society 
was formed, and some of the highlights 
of the past year’s activities will be un­
folded at the meeting. ,
The Red Cross is now entering what 
promises to be perhaps the most im­
portant period since it was organized fol­
lowing the outbreak' of war. In one sense 
„,it 'may be said tha t the Red Cross is en­
tering, in the next year, the most vital 
period of its existence; Huge,casualty.lists 
inevitably .mean an accelerated demand 
for Red Cross supplies while in the re­
construction period to follow the task of  ̂
clothing and feeding Europe will, be no-- 
thing less than immense. The Red Cross 
service to prisoners of war may well in­
crease hugely. . _______
Pm y  siate1 . ,  t  ^
ward With die C.C.F.," for both 
city council antf school board waa 
put before the electors. There wpa 
one candidate f6r the Board of 
Control;-And also one candidate in 
each ward for the city council and 
for the school board. An. appeal 
under the auspices of the party 
was made for support In the form 
of posters and advertisements In 
newspapers. This drew a  counter­
blast from a non-partisan group 
of- citizens who in their > statement 
(b the public said:
Last Monday, December 27—for 
the first time In the history of 
Toronto—a national political par­
ty (the C.CP.), with International 
•labor affiliations, had the effrontery 
to publish a “slate” of C.C.F. can­
didates. to_govern our civic* affairs 
If elected, these C.CF. candidates 
would look to th<ar Party for di­
rection; answer to 'ttie lr Party for 
their actions — and xje subject to 
recall by the Party ifsfchey failed 
to follow Instructions.
"This It was declared, ftas the 
sole, issue; and “the qualifications 
of or personal feelings towards the 
C .C J. and other party candidates 
should'not be considered.” The de- 
Jteat.of. alLihese. candidates, _it.was, 
stated, “must serve as an  emphatic 
warning to political parties to stay 
out of our city hall.” So effective 
was this appeal th a t every one of 
the twenty-three candidates was' 
defeated. This Included certain 
members who were seeking re- 
election. Thus Prof. Grube, of Trin­
ity college, w as. defeated when he 
offered himself as a c a n d id a te . ...
• -'rlie ' Torontd * result . reinforces 
with emphasis the lesson which 
has been given to the\C.C.F. man­
agers in the ' municipal—elections 
‘ in other Canadian cities. The pub­
lic does not think that' primary 
devotion to the interests of na­
tional party is a  desirable quali­
fication for members of-civic gov­
ernment, and where the issue is 
clearly raised thp answer is apt 
-to be decisive. Politics are all very 
well in their place but the lihe 
has to be drawn somewhere. The 
door of the city hall is ' a good 
place to draw it.—Winnipeg Free 
Press.
dark v l y of the*- fascist war 
should fill with Joy the hearts of 
all human beings. Unfortunately,,
•Use Calcium- Chloride for 
quick setting cement in below 
— zero— ̂ a th e r - r f t  -waterproof a-- 
your cpment at live same 
time. We have a -large stock 
of Calcium Chloride and ce­
ment on hand.
T r i S l l l a t i n n  Save Fuel with Storm g ash '
u r i i n  j  and Doom -  At present we
W f i l l  Boards f  have practically caught up 
All types, sizes and thick- with our fall orders, and we
.aw Jrut_Roaltlon to'give Im­
mediate service^ oh cur/rent-  
order#. Phono 31 andSwe wlll; 
be pleased to come ,and meas­
ure your requirements; s ‘ .
- nesses—fibre - boards,- oor 
rugated and. green tinted 
wallboard. Megantlc and 
B.P. waterproof Mi-Inch 
board and lath,
A
Phorffe 31 STU. OLDHAM & FRANK' BECKER, PROPS. North Street E.
••and they all lived happily ever 
utter,* *
AU across countries on the alUed 
side war production Is ending. This 
Is. in one sense, the best news of 
this whole decade. Because i t  plain­
ly means that the' battle of pro­
duction has been won. And In mod- 
cm wars the battle of production. 
is more than half the key to. com­
plete victory, - But >iv another sense 
this w inning-of-the battle for the 
production of everything from more 
hogs to more tanks and battleships 
of the air has magnified the com­





The Pacific Fighting .
Casket Crisis __ _
There’s a crisis in the funeral
Allied Headquarters, Southwest Pacific: On a 
front where the toughest fighting of , the . w ar takes 
place, the sense of humor of the Australian, dig- . 
ger flames like white candlelight in the green, 
moist jungle of New Guinea. An officer just back 
told of seeing a crude sign naUed to ‘a tree in 
the attack area where the Australians are clear­
ing the Japanese from northeastern sectors of 




How About The Okan&gbn?
Scrub typhus, carried by insects’, bites, causes 
death to one man out ol every Jour who catch it.
The officer wiped a, handkerchief over his face 
in the steamy heat and said the Australians were 
saying Just what, he was saying: “If we could only 
get the little so-and-so’s out in the open.’ The 
Australians, many of them seasoned veterans from 
the Middle East, know, they can take thfi„J.0P s , 
measure on this .front. But in . the Jungles and in 
tho mountains, actual contact with the Japaneso 
has remained on a surprisingly smnll scale, _ ,
In the presen t: offensive, directed a t Rabaul, 
Japanese base on tho norlRrxoast of Now Britain 
Island, tho task Is being ilndcrtatan jdlntly by 
tho Southwest, Pacific command uffflgr G eneral, 
Douglas MacArthur and the SoutJH^aclflo^ com­
mand under Admiral W. J, Hals^T Tho Halsey 
command’ .Is mainly'.American, though a New 
Zoaland division lias been in aqtlon there in the 
stopplng-stono operations loading up to Bougalni 
villOi northerly island in tho Solojmons. Tlio Mac- 
Arthur command iq only 25 poveent Amorlcan in 
Its land forces, thoygli tho balanco 'of air powor 
is dlfforent. In  tho Now Britain landing on tho 
Ar’awo ponlnsula, Just liumohocl, tho oporation is 
mainly /cniprlcnn. But in tho stop-by-stop pain­
ful-push through Now Guinea, tho burden of tho„ . i t ...  i__ fft fVin1 Aiitti.HnllonR i
business. Casket shortage.
Funerals are ‘being 'held  up‘ for 
lack of-caskets, and grave diggers. 
Because of disappearing supplies^ 
of'  manufactured coffins the situ-" 
nation may get worse.
Casket manufacturers cap get no 
metal a t all, insufficient wood, they 
say, and only • a trickle • of labor. 
Their reserves ■ are disappearing. 
Wallpaper is being considered for 
use in. covering the outside of cas­
kets.
Undertakers see very disagreeable 
■probabilities ahead, with serious 
hardship likely in some communi­
ties in which more than normal 
number of deaths should strike a t ­
one time. *
ThrougJr a WPTB order of Jan­
uary 6, 1942, casket manufacturer# 
were limited to 24 different designs, 
a 60 percent reduction. Saving In 
wood, metal gnd labor was ac­
complished, b u t1 finished casket 
supplies have now been reduced 
to the pbint where 1 funerals may 
have to ‘be postponed.
Conundrum * -  -  -
Here is the great riddle of our 
times: Twice within a single gen- 
eration- every-able-bodied-person Jm . | 
the most highly Industrialized part 
of the world has been able to get 
a Job. That was In the two world 
wars. ̂ Between the wars a large 
section of people In these most 
hlghfy civilized countries could get 
no steady jobs.
The resultant social crisis was 
most acute in Germany. I t  was 
“solved” by Hitler, who provided 
an unlimited market for the manu-^
-facturers'~who~had~paid—hls-w ay-
to power. That market had to be 
In war materials—which, were des­
tined to be destroyed. For if Hitler 
-had put all the unemployed of Ger­
many to work producing houses, 
furniture, clothing, and all the 
thousand other things th a t people 
need, he .would have swamped the 
markets of those already in the 
■ business. * Prices would have' fa llen ,, 
profits would have vanished, bank­
ruptcies multiplied.
The world has never seen any­
thing like the marvels of production 
achieved right here in North Am­
erica since this war began. That 
is_true of Canada. Our war effort 
has been-far from-total. There has 
been waste, graft, bungling. Yet. 
the actual accomplishments are as- i 
tounding. Vast power plants are in 
operation in * what was virgin wil­
derness when France fell in 1940. 
Factorles~Capable of making almost
-eWrything which..human beings
y a n t are in existence.
After Victory, W hat Then?
Yet these factories are already 
slowing down—or here and there 
closing' down completely. There is 
not a man or woman; either in  uni­
form - or war industry,..who.. does.
not wonder what will happen to 
him or her, and family, when vic­
tory comes on the battlefield.
There is only one country in  this 
war: which_£an flgfit for early.peace, 
without any individual misgivings. 
For alone of all the great nations 
the Soviet has no unsolved prob­
lems of distribution.
Why is it tha t we can only guar­
antee full employment and full'dis­
tribution of full production in time 
of war—while the Soviet can do 
it even better in  peace time?
If we get - the right answer to 
tha t one Canada need take only as 
much of the Soviet set-up as we; 
need to make good what we lack. 
If we refuse to  do anything, i t  Is 
anybody’s guess, what will happen.. 
But It won’t be nice.
As far back as w 'n a v e  history 
we find evldftncextnat man is a 
social animal. Haf fights, worse than 
do other creatVyes, For unlike the 
"lower" animals he is tha  worst 
enemy of his own species. **
4'
I__ S n iff Iv .S n e e z v D is t r e s s p f
Read Colds
A  F e w  D r o p s  U p  E a c h  N o s t r i l .  . W o r k  F a s t  R i g h t  W h e r e  T r o u b le - I s
The second you put Vicks Va-tro-nol 
s) i(a few drop up each nostril.it starts
ing easier <, . . and brings such grand 
relief! Follow directions in folderl
relieving the sniffly, sn^ezy, stuffy 
distress of head colds. Va-tro-nol—a :
specialized medication—is so effec­
tive, because it does three, important 
things to relieve discomforts . . . 
(1) shrinks swollen membranes
NOTE ,„.i. When used at first sniffle, 
or warning sign of a icold, Va-tro-nol helps 
prevent many colds. - ^  m
front developing.. ...v v I k I K S
te rn
(2) soothes irritation*. . . (3) helps clear 
up cold-clogged nose . . .  makes .breath- V A - T R O - N O L
E X P O R T
. C I G A R E T T E S
fra rn th i
m
Made th e  finest tobaccos w ith  m o istu re  proof paper.
Me & Me — Me & Me — Me & M c - M c &  Me-i_Mc & Me M c & . B
\  -L
THE HOMES THEY’RE FIGHTING TOR !
tf-nowt.' the ■ ,




Attractive Tapestries in 
Greens, Blues ■& Wines 
From—
4 9 .5 0
lighting has fallen to., tlio Australians,
V mule tiThis Is tho ruVny season In Now .■ Guinea, I t  
rains ovory day, every night, Thick, m atted grass 
grows 12 foot at this time of year, >■W stor pours 
down from the sky. Thora Is no front In tho 
common “undoTstandlnj of the word, thoro is more-, 
ly jungle swamp In tho yalloys, antL steep moun- 
Uiliis h’om'7.000 to 11,000 foot vm with tholp peaks' 
In clammy clouds, An oporatlon^n-avhlcu"a brl- 
gado'floos action all at one time IS unusually biff, 
a w  task ol’’ 1042 was to stop the Jirps in their
Prom Umo to.tirho, people living in Cambio'throiigh l‘i“ ^anMa^^nonmn^r1 
m w o r  t o a d  o f  t h o  d i r e  n e e d  o A J t t f  | w ,  — S " “  [ f t !  S g f f i  T S V l y
throughout'' Canada for contributions -of., now l(i to>oiaar the japs from tho north-
blood for transfusion purposes. ' _  0ast coast of, Ĵ lew, pnlnua. faojiu; ^
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, January^, 10, 19?4
History was made for Vernon a t”  
two o’clock last Monday afternoon 
when Olty Olork J. G. Edwards 
was ablo to declare the whplo | 
panel of candidates for tho olvlo; 
offleo duly olootod by aoolamatlonr 
at tho close, of nominations. For 
tho first tlmo Blnce the , olty wn# 
Incorporated ovory seat was auto­
matically filled .and thoro is to be 
no balloting today, Thursday, elec­
tion day.—Right Rov. W. R. .Adams 
will arrive In 'Vernon today, Thurs­
day, to moot tho Anglloan clergy 
of tho district in the course of hi# 
first visit to tho dtocoso Blnoo his 
election as the now Bishop of 
Kootenay, succeeding, Right Rov, 
A, J, P ou ll." ^
c u l p r i t  w i l l  b e  c a u g h t . — A  s u m  o f  
$250 t o  $300 w a s  n e t t e d  “ f o r ,  t h e  
V e r n o n  J u b l l e o  H o s p i t a l  a t » t h e  a n -  
' n u d l  ' H o s p i t a l  B a l l . “h o l d  a t  t h e  ' ' A r ­
m o r y  o n  M i s s i o n  H i l l  o n ’ N e w  Y e a r ’s  ■ 
E v o ,  - T h o  d a n c e ,  a s i d e  f r o m  - t h e
f i n a n c i a l  s u c c e s s ,  w a s  ’ o n j o y e d  b y ,  
o n e  o f  t h o  l a r g e s t  c r o w d s  w h t o h  
d a n o c y d  f r o m  n i n e  u n t i l  f o u r  I n  . t h e
morning, ’ ,- ■■■■■ * * •■■■
F O R T Y ,  Y E A R S  A G O  .
Thursday, January 14, 1904
T h o  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  o f  t h o  o l t y ,  
h o a l t h  o f f i c e r ,  D r ,  W i l l i a m s ,  s t a t e d  
t h a t  t h o r o  h a d  b o o n  a ,  d e f i n i t e  d e ­
c r e a s e  i n  d l s o a s o  i n  . V o m o n  d u r i n g  
1003.  O n l y  s o n o  c a s e  o f  d i p h t h e r i a ,  
t w o  o r  t n r e o 1 o f  o n t o r l o ,  a n d  f o u r  
o f  s c a r l e t  f e v e r ,  w e r e  t r e a t e d ,  t h e  
r e p o r t ,  s t a t e d .  E n t o r l o  f e v e r ,  t h e  I
AN' OUTSTANDING 
BUY
Ciiiii|M iv Itcdninni Suite
, ONE
’ Vanity, and Stool - Chiffonier Bed,
Box’ Spring Mattress and Springs.
' ’ it.................................Waterfall^ design,Walnut veneer fin 
ish. A real buy at.
i
r e p o r t  n d d o d ,  i s  s u f f e r e d  a s  a  r o  
s u i t  o f  d r i n k i n g  m i l k  a n d  w a t e r ,
a i i d ' f h n t  t h e  d e p l o r a b l e  c o n d i t i o n ’ |  
o f  h a v i n g  c o w s  a n d  p i g s  r u n n i n g
/ r h q u ’o  h a s  b o o n  a n  - u n u s u a l  n u m b o r  o f ’ 
t U o s o  a p p o a l s  J u s t #  w i t h i n  t h o  p a a b  f e w  
w e e k , s ' ,  - b u t  J i h o l v  v a l u e ,  30 f a r  a s  t h e  n o t  
I t i o n s l d o r a b l e  n u m b e r  o f  I n t e r i o r  r e s i d e n t s  
T U ’0 c o n c o r n M ,  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  n i l .  , v
F o r  r o a s o n s  u n k n o w n ,  y e t  p e r h a p s  p o r -  
f o o t l y  B o u r i d ,  n o t  a  s l n g l o  a t t e m p t  h a s  
b o o n  m a d e  t o  6o l l o o t  b l o o d  d o n a t i o n s  i n  
t h o .  O k a p a g a n  o r  o t h e r  a d j a c e n t  a r e a s  
s i n c e  t h o  w a r  b o g a n .  S u r e l y  I f  t h e  , n e e d  
I s  t f f i  g r o a t  a s  p r e s e n t e d ,  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  
t i ’n n H p o r t a t l o n ,  o x p o n s o ,  o r  w h a t e v e r  o i s o  
c o u l d  b o  o v o r b o m o  a n d  a  to u r  , a r r a n g e d  
, b f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a , l l o y  a t  l e a s t .
I n  o a o h  o f  t h o  t h r o e  m a i n , c e n t r e s  I n  
t h i s  v a l l e y ,  n o t  s h o r t  o f  2,000 d o n a t i o n s  
s h o u l d  e a s i l y  b o  s e c u r e d , . T h i s  w o u l d  b e  a  
- m i n i m u m  o f  0,000 d o n o r s ,  w U W P o r h a p s ,  
f t n o t h o r  1,500 f o r t h c o m l n ^ L l C t n o  p r o p o r , ,  
o r g a n i z a t i o n .  ^
W o  , a r o  t o l d  t h a t  f r o m  f o u r  t o  f i v e  
h o n a t l o n n  o f  b l o o d  a r o  o f t e n  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
o n o
1 w h e r e  H i e  p r i m  w i l l  b o  R i i b n u l ,  O n e c  R a b a u l  f a l l s ,  
n i l , ; , . i n n s ,  w i l l  b e  o u t  o i l  f r o m  t h e i r  t o e h o l d s  i n  
N o w  G u m o u ,  a l l  a r o u n d  t h u . n i s m a r c l t  - a r o h l p o l n g o  
a m i  i j h o  S o l o m o n  I s l a n d s .  , , ,
s i g n .  , u p  f r o n t  I n '  N o w  G u i n e a ,  , s a r a w l e d  b y  
n  A u s t r W l n n ,  s a y s i  ■ ' '  ,
TWENTY 'YEARS AGO ,
Thursday, January 10, 1924
Tlioro was . a.,general exodus .of 
NpWual and University student# 
over tho week und, MIbs Lloyda
Norris, MIhh Kathlo Btewavd, Miss . ------- - - -  - - v - - - - . . . .
Hilda Orydorman, and Miss Pearl,, was organized / i n  Monday night 
Redgrave; lo ft 'fo r1 Victoria, whip with S, O. .sm ith, president; F, 
u J " • " ..... -k Mao- Billings, vlco-prosidont; and O.’Ful-
1 2 9 .5 0
D IN E T T E  SU IT E S
6 pieces in Natiiral Wood finish’wlt.h Red and Green t r i m , ' / I Q  1.E / \  
.Matched loatherntte-covorod,1 chairs, From ..... ......  ......
about the city feodlhg op refuse 
during tho past yoar, unless sf
I s  l i a b l e  t o  p r o v e ,  b r l t l o a l  I n " t i m e ; 
t o  c o m e . — T h o  V e r n o n  o u r l l n g  ' o j u b ,
\
one bloody month t,o, Madang, 
One bloody year .to Singapore, 
't’wo blciodlor yours to Tokyo; 
That’ll be all,
M i s s e s  E i l e e n  a n d  K o m u v  
D o n a l d ,  E l i z a b e t h  R e y n o l d s ,  A r t h u r  
L u n g ,  F e r g u s  M u t r l o ,  K e n n e t h  | r t o f -  
f a t ,  I I ,  R i c h m o n d ,  B o b b l e  C o o p e r ,  
n n d  ■ P l f l l 1, W a l n m a n  r e t u r n e d  t o  
U . B . O , — H a r o l d  Q a l b r a l t h  i l n d  R e g -
LfI ’s G c p n g  tor' Health and Pleasure ' . t ’V1
ton, , s o o r o t a r y r t r e a s u r e r ;
‘ i o f  E .  E l w c —  
J ,  A l t k o n . ,
and a
aonumUojs ' * , orthy,' J, Ral­
ston, m
The ..weather l^/dno for this splendid, outdoor sport,,
I n a l d  I ‘V ) o t o  r o t u r n o d  o n  M o n d a y  
f r o m  V i c t o r i a ,  ,w h o r e  t h o y „  t o o k
' a soldier, his uniform stained with _tho rain
-nvJjlOUldt
n o t ' . -  u __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. . .
T h i n  ' w o u l d  p o r h a p t f  t a k e  c a r e  o f  a l l  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  c a n u a l t l O B .
Sum ........... .nulnoa. Just Imok from the mans joked about tho "bonzit 
wa,''''" iij'oy wore llghttog, It was bunza, or ploas- 
anl„ booausn, It meant 14 clays In ho Ina and 
thnn 14 days In 'a "convalosoont hospital.'
Tho spirit of the AusUjulluns is oxoollont. AU 
attdonm o o n U r m s T W H R W  ffipm4n tho mass, 
h w on tho 17th brtewlo, first votovann buck 
from N w cnilnoa, marched In their junglo-groon 
un forms through tho wtrools of Molbourno on 
November M. Tlmy looked fit and 'proud aniCjv 
S t  crowd wont wild over them, Wo saw Urein 
individually, convalescents or men an leave, some 
nf mom yellow with atabi'lno, Yellow with ata- 
brlno because the worst too In Now Quines, In not 
ilVa Jap, but nialarla and the' malar a luumaltlos, 
Romot|iW»s*run»aB*hlgh»a»*4Mi91!«cnUA.jjlfl»rfJlP9w 
Miirm- oven more than tho white moh fllom inal-
t h e l r  . s e a t s  a s  m o m b o r s , o t  t h e  
B o y s ’ P r o v i n c i a l  P a r l i a m e n t .  , M u o h  
b u s i n e s s '  o f  I n t e r e s t  t o  b o y s  V jra #  
t r a n s a c t e d  d u r i n g ,  t h o  t h v o q  d a y  
s e s s i o n  w h i c h  w a s  p t t o n d o d  b y
CHALET SKIS




Trail, B.laier# ...........   ,.3.00
Offhori at ..........    1,85
Children's................. ................... 60c
m a n y  m e m b e r s '  o f .  t h o  p r o v i n c i a l  
a n d  o p p o s i t i o n  g o v e r n m e n t # , ,  H a r o l d  
a a l b r a l t h ,  . w a s  " m l n l s t o i ;  o f  H e r -
Hospolor Hockey Sticks Rights and'Lefts, ffom ...............',80c
Lumberjack Slobping?' Bags 13.50
1n m l 0l B t.i’V * r i t c n v J n V > n n < m  o f t n i i  a l m m l l m o d
by{ their own forces,
FIFTY YEARS AGO p ■ ■
TUursHday.January 11, 1894
Something ought to bo dono to 
stop . people shooting .deer. wh<uo- 
salo at tho hood of Long iAko,
There are>« at propont flvo or six'I 
meii eampod onrtlio (“mllroad,'’ who 
are slaughtering deer1 by’ the score, 
liioy have also sot potaon ^  
through the woods, some of It 
being so noari the main road that moro than 1 onfifevalualjlodogthaa: 
already been polsonedr-Rooontly a  
obnoort was held In; the town hall, 
jUinsdownaV in oonnootlon Wltli the 
Sabbath School of that i centre, vAn j 
Intorostlng Program wa# rendered 
by/̂ t|iq.'<imMren.;AndiA>.ntiml)ffifiOf;.
'Mond«;i^':.Mohdftyy0venlnr’?Mr,’:,Elllottoponodhls-stothig^rink
1 to- the publid for Uw flnit■; time, 
the recent; cold snap having at 
last .enabled him ; to ̂  do so, Tlw. occasion drew, a largo number of . ^  ,
I«  ,| § c &  Mc „  Me & Me — Me,& Me -  Me. & lyic— Mc:& ¥c -  Me &
vloo" In tliflilgovernment. ’




E n t l m s i a s t l o  a p p r o v a l  ' o f  V o r -  
n o h ' s  s o h o o ) .  a n d  o f  t h e - w o r k  o f  
t h e  H u h o o l  t r u s t o o s ,  w a s  t h o  , d t a -  
t i n B u i s l i o d  f e a t u r e  o f  t h o  n n n u a l
McLennan, McFeely & Prior
public . .............  ......... , , .  . , . _
R ,  i t ,  R o g e r s  I s  t h o  r e t i r i n g  o h u i r -  
m u n  o f - i l i o  D o a v d , — V e r n o n ' s  f i r e -  
I m g  l i o l d  a c c o u n t a b l e  f o r  # l x  I n -
n o n d i n r y  f i r e s  d u r i n g  1013,  a b d  f o r
u.Hl>d«falsa^alarms,^i.u>H;--beea^......
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ' T h e  a u t l
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . h a t  U  I n  n o v
j u s t ,  a 1 m a t t e r  o f  t l m o - b o f o r e  t h e
(VERNON) LIMITED
Jar”?"' -
j;” l. Case Tractors • Oomlilnrrt - Farm Implements ,«
’ ., neatly Washers - Pumps -  liarn Eqnlpinent
R ealty  D ept,1 174! TliiNinllh Shop 520,
w o r e  s e r v e d ,
* ____ f t '  t u p  V E R N O N  N  1  W  S.  T h u r j d o y ,  J o n u a r y  13,  1 9 4 4
P o 9 »  8 ' . . T  H  E --------— -------- ~ -------------- -------- --------------------
P a c k s  a  R e a l
W A L L O P !
Pte. Ted Berry 
Missing in Italy
SCREEN FLASHES
A gainst J tfu tc u ta rA c h e a  a n d  P a lm
'* I t  you want beneficial strength 
*  in a llnlmenj-rub; It you're fed-up 
with weak products whose rellet Is 
half-way -op Imaginary, then try 
* MOONES-EMERALD OH/!
I t  represents our MAXIMUM in 
counter-irritant . relief tor muscular 
- aches,' pains, chest colds, and a 
warming rub to relieve tightness as 
well as muscular aches of back, 
limbs, shoulders and neck, due to 
~„OVML-cxercl$e,..overwork, or expos­
ure to cold and dampness.
Once you try  Moone’s Emerald 
Oil we are confident you will say, 
"Now you 're  .talking!", and that- y6u 
will never be- without it In your 
home.
On sale a t  all-good drug, stores 
• u w  i m  n w n r. ci k o o k  r n .
_  _ aged
24* of the Seaforth, Highlanders of 
Canada, was officially rep°rt^  
missing ^  Italy ^^D ecem ber 
according to a  tele^am , re c rtv ^  
by his parents,' Mr, and Mrs. J . i v  
Berry, of this d ty , on Saturday, 
morning.
p te  Berry enlisted a t  the Out­
t a l k  d ^ a r t ^ e t h e r  w ith-tw o 
brothers, C.SM. Wilfred* Berry, who 
was recently awarded a  long service 
medal overseas, and Harry Berry, 
who has since been discharged .p id  
Is-working-in; this ^ ty .^ m ^ o u t  of 
ftvB sons oX MTi Berry
enlisted In the army, a s Ja c k  Berry 
signed for acUve service shortly 
after his three brothers. He has 
also since been discharged and Is 
employed in this city. The' h rst
»H wrtrr»nH Ei WPTfi IBfiinbCTS 01 tnO
f t * * *
th r r t t e l ls t  were mem ers 
o.v. ''Armofpd  ̂lteglrnent B.C.
Dragoons fn this city-
Film-goers.,'at the Capitol Ih e a -  
tre will see fo^\the last time this 
evening, Thursday, January 13, the 
stirring picture, ['Bombardier" ftn 
RKO Production starring two vet­
erans of Hbllywood drama, Ran­
dolph Scott and P a t O 'Brien, The 
story reveals for the 'first time how 
the Allies obtained--possession of 
the Norden bomb sight, which was 
a t one time veiled in secrecy. This 
valuable instrument of war  la 
situated In the nose of the great 
bombers which are now spreai 
destruction on thp main Own. 
industrial centres .with expert/ ac- 
ouracy.-The LBlnuolM. glv.Wr«n^^In­
teresting story of the'training which 
Is taken by young »men a t  various 
bombardier schools, and Is clim­
axed by a thrilling scene ■ of 
bombing raid, which however, take# 
r lpr» in  the Eastern theatre of 
war, over Toklo. IncludejP in  the 
tasi) Ml! ill an. u im iij----■“
S k a t in g  W i n t e r  P a s tim e  o f  
Y o u n g  a n d  O l d  a t  E n d e r b y
A r m str o n g  M a n  
Wounded in' Italy
- ENDERBY, Jan .-10.—Adults and children are enjoying skating, 
the local rink opening on Thursday evening.
As as rule the weatherman* for the Enderby district is more favor­
able to skating enthusiasts, and. school children as well as tneir 
parents are3able to begin skating before Christmas. This sp°rt oiten 
begins as soon as the xhtldren sta rt their Christmas holidays, m is 
year, however, there has beeh very little cold weather and Harry 
G arrett who Is in charge of the flooding of the rink, has had con­
siderable difficulty In making sufficient Ice-this year, and it'w as not 
imtll last Thursday evening th a t f t  was possible to make the sheet 
of ice available. .
Some years music-was supplied 
on the opening day. but this year
ARMSTRONG. Jap. 10.— 
Word recently reached E. 
Ward th a t his son, Pte.- K. 
E Ward had been wounded 
in Italy on December 18, Bom 
* in England In 1920, Pte. Ward 
was six years old when he 
- came to Alberta, and 11 years 
later arrived In Armstrong. 
Having joined the R. M. B. s 
early in  1939, he later trans­
ferred to. the P.P.C.IiJ., and 
IU was with this unit tha t
F.alkland Mourns 
M rs. H . Karyuls
N S I D E  O R  
O U T S I D E
Pte. “Ted” Berry landed over­
seas in September, 1941. shd was 
a dispatch rider In England be­
fore being transferred to the Italian
battle front.' ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■
Bom in England, Pte. Berry was 
four years- of age when he came 
to  Vernon w ith his parents-. 25 
years ago. He was educated In this 
city and was an employee of Bul- 
mans lim ited before Joining up In 
August. 1939. HIS father is a re­
tired farmer, ranching . In the 
Larkin district when first coming 
here in May, 1925.
................  . _ UIUIUU HI
bert, Walter Reed and’Borton Mac- 
Lape. - ;
It Is impractical
Since Thursday , evening a  con­
siderable number of skaters have 
been'flocking* to~the rink-both-af­
ternoon and evening to obtain, as 
much skating as possible while the 
weather holds.
Previous to -th e  opening of the 
rink, a umbera- p r  Junior residents 
had .enjoyed a few weeks' skating
the Shuswa
The' Capitol’s week’ end . feature 
will be a n  adventurous story with 
a wartime theme, “Northern Pur­
suit,” which plays on Friday and 
Saturday, January 14 and 15, and 
stars dashing . Errol Flynn, co-. 
starred with beautiful Julie Bishop 
Flynn is cast as a member of the 
Northwest Mounted . Police, • who 
disguised hlmbelf as a . Nazi spy, 
wins the confidence of his coun­
try’s enemies of sabotage, and af
> Major Roger Harold 
Strumm, a  veteran of Dieppe,
Eorpia
k, . . —  ..... -  _____ - -  :>^e_
'cfently"pinned pilot’s wings on the 
tunic- -- o t^h ls  . son, -. Leadtag^Anv 
craftsman M. L. Strumm, a t Souris, 
Manitoba.
ter a  number oP-thrilllng escapades 
has-their entire nest>clea 
avoid the disastrous results o:
activities. TO say any m ore about
w hat—is’ .called ;a  _ typical Errol ag0_...—wv- u^vIV- »Wn—wlwfiiy n
mnlnff KaaIt fPAITI
is ap^Rlver, where Ice had 
‘formed 'sufficiently to m ake’ fairly
arrived for a visit with his parents 
after having spent some time over-, 
seas. While In England he saw 
several Enderby men stationed there 
during the war. -He also visited a 
former.’.Enderby .resident, Mrs. W. 
Livingstone who had -resided here 
for a number of years and before 
the war returned to England. WO. 
Speers brings many good wishes 
from the former Enderby resident 
to her many friends In town.
While <on operations he had 
one munup and » p tsl severe!
he arrived overseas. In 1941. 
Attached* to the 1st Canadian
Division, Pte. Ward saw ac­
tion h e  Sicily and then in 
Italy. t
good outdoor skating. However it  
Is felt that/now the rink Is opened 
the sport dan be enjoyed with a  
good-d$al lessjljmger of ice break­
ing. ■, •  ■ „  , .
Mrs. P. Fanner leaves on Friday 
for Vancouver and Victoria to spend 
a short visit a t the, home of -her 
mother-in-law, Mrs, Farmer Sr. Up­
on her return Mrs, Fanner will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Farmer Sr. 
who plans to make her future home 
with her son and daughter-in-law. 
She Is well known by a large num­
ber of friends in Enderby and made 
yearly visits here for many years 
accompanied by her husband'whose 
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•  During these strenuous times, the 
protection of the family’s health is 
vital to-the national war effort. Long. 
tedious hours of nervous strain make 
us all susceptible to  colds and 
infections. Scott’s Emulsion is highly 
recommended as a valuable tonic 
and food supplem ent for every 
m em ber of th e  fa m ily . T h is  
year-round ■ tonic contains natural 
Vitamins A and D and other vital 
biiild-up elements everyone needs— 
to fortify-the system against colds 
and * other winter ills, and improve 
health in general. Scott’s Emulsion 
• b  4  times easier to digest than plain 
cod liver oil. Palatable, economical 
too. Buy today— all druggists.
- A TONIC FOR ALL AGES
FlynnTfilm wofftdT spoil' tlffe "picture 
for week end entfertainees. The ad­
venture and romance Is typical of 
many previous W arner Brothers’ 
pictures in which Mr. Flynn has 
portrayed the leading role.,
Next week, playing for three days, 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
January 17. 18 a n d -19, will be an
exceptionally—  Interesting-__double^
feature bill with, a  two-way theme 
—“Youngest Profession,” starring 
Virginia- Wellder and her dub 
members who go in  for famous 
movie star autographs... and... how. 
they get- them is a tre a t  for both 
young and old. The second feature 
will take film audiences straight-to  
the Russian front where they will 
see the film production of the 
story of the Russian’s gallant vic- 
tory a t Stalingrad. I t  Is appropri­
ately entitled “The City That 
Stopped Hitler—Heroic Stalingrad,” 
and is a  true film. How the citizens 
of tha t major Russian city went 
through the most brutal military 
onslaught in history, turned the 
tide of war, whipped one million 
Nazis and began w hat proved to 
be a dramatic resurgence of Rus­
sian progress,, will be told in  this 
film which should be of vital In­
terest to everyone thinking of the 
outcome of this world-wide struggle.
'W ith the exception of Mayar 
. Charles Hawkins who was away 
on a visit over the New Year 
a t Cranbrook with his-son and 
daughter-in-law, Hr. and Mrs.
Ed Hawkins, all-members of 
the City Coimcll were present 
a t the Monday.evening’s meet­
ing in the/City Hall.
In  the absence of His Worship, 
Alderman G. E. Mahon presided a t 
th'e~m eeting~A fterreading-the-re-
Sort of the Returning-Officer and ie presenting of credentials—by
hours in 'the ocean until assls- - 
tance arrived.
His wife who is also known in 
Enderby having resided here a t -the 
home of Mr. and Mrs: • S. Speers 
for a few months following their 
marriage, has made her home at 
Vancouver during her husband’s 
absence overseas. While in Canada 
WO. Speers will take an advanced 
course in R.CA..F. training.,
The members of the Enderby 
Hospital Auxiliary held their 
annual meeting in the City 
Hall on January 4, with an at-
.tendance - of -19 - members.. Dur-
ing the past season new mem­
bers have', been added to the 
auxiliary-until there Is now a . , ,  
^menUt*.rshia^.of_oyer J50.~-... - ~ i  
Secretary Mrs. Henry Walker who 
has been carrying o n 'i n  office 
during, the absence' of Mrs. H. L. 
zfTimtz, presented a report showing 
the year’s activities as follows: 10 
regular meetings and five sewing 
bees 'during the -year.-Members are 
especially grateful t<T~the Baptist 
Woman’s Society for the -mending 
of the hospital „linen ' which they 
haye„unde.rtaken_jror two years.; 
During the past year the Hospital 
has been supplied with blankets, 
babies’ ^flannelette .sheets, ./night­
gowns and  sheets; also., new cooking 
utensils,' dishes for the niirses and 
patients, linens, blinds and screens 
for the rooms, gown and qyjamas,
h e l d  . t h e :  office of tfeasurer, and
Vinrt to rrrtrvu o* wov*-
Inc to' llite in the fall,
but had come over to Enderto for 
the meetings during the paqt two 
months so as not to cause any in­
convenience..
Mrs; E. N. Peel President 
Following
afternoon election of - none to spare,
place, with five following result. J—... ..............
FALKLAND. Jan. 10.—The epi­
demic of ‘flu which spoiled the 
holiday season for-m any Falkland 
families brought death t o o n  eld­
erly resident of this district. TJif 
fine weather a t  New Year’s Inveig­
led Mrs. H. Karyula into stepping 
outside for a  few minutes. Relapse 
set in and Mrs. Karyula. over 80 
years of age, began-a  desperate 
battle for life. Vancouver daugh­
ters. Mrs. Mitchell and, Mrs. An 
derson, were summoned on Sunday 
to the bedside but it was doubted 
w hether-they could arrive In time 
to see their mother alive.
When she had passed Monday 
night’s -crisis, hope revived, though 
a ' severp-Jllness earlier in  the fall 
had so reduced, her reslstancce that 
there- was- little- chance .for recov­
ery. Death came , on Wednesday 
morning, January 5.. Rev. W. ’ J. 
Selder conducted the funeral ser­
vice on Friday afternoon In .th e  
Falkland United Church. A resident 
of many years locally.' Mrs. Karyula 
lived a aulet spiritual'life, the kind 
of mother of wh6hl U1B WOria ims
Rheumatic Pains-
B A C K A C H E
....... «  never befo« men .Now os women
and ready for work. So 
you’ve tried everything you i-? 
think of and nothing seemsto iSS 
relieve the paln-and sorenea S S  
give up hope just go to v,mS 
Drug Co. Ltd., Nolan Drug & £ 5  
Co/- any 8,ood druggist andm 
a bottle of AUenru. Take as dinit 
ed- and in about 24 hourrX  
should see a  real taprovemini' 
You needn’t  be afraid o f / K  
containing dope of -any f c .  
doesn’t: such things arT U !
makeshifts and can'  at best/Si .r o l lp f -  . vonly partial relief.--
it ac^  3 ways: to re.lieve the .pain; 2> to correct tbl 
bowels; 3); gentle dluretic/S .  
th e .. kldneys,_Ilushlng o u t " ^  .1  
adds.' ■ ■ ■
; ,nw;.very first bottle* is guntn. 
teed to show- results and JusS, 
your confidence, If for any H  
you are dissatisfied, take backaS 
empty- bottle and get your mom.
the re-elected aldermen C. E. Rich­
ards and A...H. -Woodley, and  by
Alderman George Jones, newly-
elected to complete the term  of ------------- ------------ ,,
Alderman Fred^ Bysouth, resigned, and a  blood piazma outfit for the 
a letter from Mayor Hawlfins was I operating room. _
read; excerpts of which follow: ty,-0 of the members/M rs. Kope
“Pursuant to the powere vested and Mre. j .  l . King, Undertook to . 
In me, I  hereby appoint Chairmen jace ^ ny decorated ChristmaJ® 
of the standing committees 0 1 j trees in the wards and to: purchase 
Municipal Council for the y ea r-1944 I a sman  gift for each patient in the 
as follows: Rnance committee, Al-1 hospital during -Chrisfinas. . 
derman McManon; W ater and HTre 1 yj*ct. year was both-gratifying and 
committee, Alderman ^RIclmrdsi ^ jjg f^ i^y y  fQj.. Auxiliary. I t
Works committee, Alderman Wood- was not  necessary this year to  hold 
ley; Public Health committee, Al-1 annual May bazaar due to 
derman King; Electric Light frequerilTdemands during war time,
mittee, Alderasan Jonesr City Hall yeal. started with a bank bal-
committee, Mayor Mawktas. , . Unce of $396.9L The sum of $213.36
“The mayor Is a member of each was - spent on Hospital supplies 
of the above coitimittees. . - • during 1943.




I To Have Shares ih 
Own Co-operative
this, the inaugural meeting of 
Enderby’s fortieth annual Coun­
c ilo r  have never before, in  my 
18 years. as mayor, been absent 
.from a meeting,1’ continued the 
letter.;
December 27, which proved a social 
and financial success.: In  the- fall 
a • report1 on the full activities of 
the Auxiliary was submitted to 'th e  
B. C. Hospital Association to be 
read a t their Convention held in
|O'dayi ds always, the ‘Salada 
l a p e l  g u a ra n tee  of a
uniform Jtnetid of fine, quality teas*
T E A
Producers • of beef cattle, sheep 
or hogs will be interested -to learn 
th a t they .can now take shares in 
I their own '.cooperative marketing 
company, the B.C.' Livestock Pro­
ducers’ Co-operative Association. 
The • stockyards are located a  .the 
foot/, of Fraser S treet,’ Vancouver,
I the*&g.nager being J. C. Leaman.
r interior stockmen are invited 
Jto take shares in the company. 
These, however, are limited to  100 
for each holder. The only qualifica­
tion, needed is th a t the potential 
purchaser must • be' a  bona fide 
producer of beef cattle, sheep or 
| hogs. " j.
In  many districts there -.- ls‘ a 
I stockmen’s association, and proa?.'- 
pectlve share-holders are asked to 
contact the secretary -of -these 
groups. Failing that, H. S. Cleasby, 
shares* sales manager, M erritt, B.C., 
will Supply appllcation 'forms.
The management stress the need 
for prompt action. Shares are for 
sole a t $10 each.
Mayor -Hawkins and Alderman victoria. The Auxiliary now has a
King.were chosen, by: resolution to I bank- balance-of_$296._____L______
represent the-City_on_the H^ P t“ 1r'"VaiToUs_Tetters“ of thanks wUl be 
Board, and all members of the I sen^. for help of all kinds received. 
Council were elected members of Mr?.-V. King-Baker; convenor of
the Court of Revision.. I the Inspection Committee, gave a
president, Mrs. E. N. Peel; vice- 
president. Mrs. D. Jones: secretary, 
Mrs. W. T. Panton; treasurer. Mrs.
C. Parkinson; buying committee, 
Mrs. H.. Walker and Mrs. E. Webb; 
visiting‘"’Committee, Mrs. J. Kope 
and Mrs. J. L :' King; inventory 
committee, Mrs. V: King-Baker.
Members of the United Church 
Woman's Missionary Society held 
their first meeting of the New Year 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Hend­
rickson on Friday afternoon. There 
was a splendid attendance present 
and as this was the first meeting 
reports were given from all the 
various secretaries of the organlz- 
,-ation— .---.i
Mrs; A. Teece reported -that the 
total receipts for the year had 
amounted to $129, and the W.M.S. 
allocation was $85. During the year 
$21 was given as a speclaL object 
in training a , Chinese - girl for * a 
nurse, this being sufficient to put 
her through one year. A; quilt had 
been specially donated to Cape 
Mudge, a missionary outpost.
Following the various reports^ 
M fsrPalmef~Sr~gaVe"'an'"outllne- 
from- the Study book ‘-‘For All of 
Lite”. She ..was .assisted, by Mrs. C. 
Parkinson and sorhe'~vatuable' and 
interesting details of missionary 
work were outlined ■ to the members.- 
One small mission centre is the 
nucleus for a whole scheme of 
education, medical assistance, cor­
rect government, and general Im­
provement of the lives of handi­
capped peoples of vastly populated 
countries. Once .the natives are edu­
cated, they are able to carry, on 
the work, thus lessening the re­
sponsibility of the few in charge. • 
High School* pupils of the local 
Fortune School enjoyed a few days 
holiday this pa§t week a t the ex­
pense of their principal, Mr. Igna- 
tieff who has been a victim of ’flu 
which has been prevalent in 1 En­
derby and district for- the past 
week or so.
On accoilnt: of the difficulty con­
fronting pupils coming in from the 
country and then-having -to return 
home if the teacher ^a s  unable to 
be present, it was deemed wise to 
allow the country pupils , to remain 
home until Monday. Town students 
also remained at_home until Mon­
day.-------------------------------------
The members of the United 
Church Ladies’ Aid are holding 
their monthly meeting a  few days
D r. C ec il N ew by N ew  Head  
of K elow na Curling,, C lub
KELOWNA, Jan. 11.—The annual 
general- meeting ot the Kelowna 
Curling Club was held in. mid-De­
cember, with a fine,,attendance, of 
curlers ' from ' th e c ity  ' and district. 
Dr. Cecil Newby was elected to 
head the club for the coming year 
with Mayor G. A. McKay as lion- 
orary president. Harry -F. Chapin 
Is vice-president, and William Har 
vey, secretary-treasurer.
As, soon as ice Is -available the 
members..̂ 111 start regular curling, 
-sessions:^-" -
Lieut. H. McAlliste? has been j report on articles which had been 
visiting his wife-and family in En- I donated to the Hospital during-the 
derby, being posted on the prairies.Tpast  year. A le tter of appreciation
Vernon’s Most M(Mem Grocery Store 
Prices Effective ERI, L\, J ja n . 1 4 ^ 1 5
Quaker Flour (Gingham Sacl^ 98 Lbs. 3.15 
Quaker Flour (Gingham Sack> 49 Lbs. L59 
Quaker Flour’ (Gingham Sack) 24 Lbs. 79c 
Quaker Flour (Ginghami Sack) 7 Lbir 25c
Shredded .W heat................ .'.v-* pei* pkt* H® j|p
All Bran Kellogg’s....... large, 2 pkts. 45c
Quaker O ats..........................3-lb. pkts. 21c
Grader, M a k e s  T w o  T rips  to  
K edleston O w ing t o . Snow
KEDLESTON, Jan. 7.—Owing to 
the heavy fall of snow recently, the 
grader' has been up in this vdlstrlct
twice' this winter,- .......
Friends in the district of Her­
man Stohling regret th a t he la con­
fined to hospital and wish him 'a  
speedy recovery . - , •
A community dance, which waa 
well attended and much enjoyed, 
contributed to Christmas celebra­
tions in tlio district,
Kedleston, - School re-opened on 
Monday, January 3, with Miss Dawe 
ns teacher. There was a good at- 
tendnneo of pupils. v
IM P O R T M T
B u tt th e ft
S tu ifa
TO  ALL
YOU ARE INVITED to take 
shares" in - your 'own— co-opera­
tive marketing company—
















Manager, J. C: Lcantan. 
(Bonded for $10,000)
SHARES $10 EACH
i  jL U E  RIBBON
:pupoNS.i«r
(9  Limit - 100 Shares to One 
Holder Who MUST be a Pro­
ducer of Beef Cattle, Sheep, or 
Hogs. - v  ._.
APPLY, loV Secretary, your 
Local Stockmen’s Association, or 
to H. S. Cleasby, Shares Sales 
Manager, Merritt, B.C., ■ for Ap­
plication Forms. - -
' ' STAMPS
I was sent to Mrs. W. PresUm, who
Epidemic of Influenza 
Hits Falkland A rea Hard
Children Make' Good Showing
Elementary , teachers and pupils 
were very gratified recently- when 
principal’•Miss M, V. Beattie, For- 
■ ;une Public School, disclosed th a t 
$257.07 had been invested-ln-W ar 
Saving stamps by the pupils of the 
Elementary School from last Sep­
tember _untll the e n d 1 of the year.
Another sum was $12.25 collected 
from public school pupils for Navy 
League ..donations. I FALKLAND; Jan. 10. — Tragedy
This to tal has been’ made up- with far-reaching consequences was 
from the four public school grades, nearly averted on New Year’s Day, 
The teachers are Principal Miss during -the few .minutes :tha t J. D. 
Beattie; Miss Sally Walker, Mrs. Mulligan was ,a t the post office 
Abercrombie, and Mrs. Bert Has- mailing letters, when Mrs, Mulligan 
sard. I t  Is felt they show a splen-1 wenj, to attend to the small heater 
did effort on tho part.of the pupils I on which a pall of water was heat- 
and averages approximately one war ingj Either she suffered a  severe 
saving stamp per pupil per month, fainting spell or, as her husband 
After having reached this splen- | thinks; a slight stroke. In falling,
earlie r'than  usual this month due. 
to it being necessary to make plank' |; 
for the Board of Trade dinner to 
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did amount the pupils are_ not re- Mrs,,, Mulligan knocked ; over the 
taxing : their efforts but have set stove and was partially scalded-by 
their, objective for the remainder the hot water. Owing to the holl- 
of. the term at a figure that will ctayi Mr, Mulligan was unable to 
triple their first collections. telephone for assistance nor could
- Gordon- Blurnomuer/ R.O.A.F., jle secure a car to take hLs wife 
who has been .visiting Mr, and Mrs. h n to’ hospital before Sunday. Last 
J, R. -Blumenauer for the New reports nt.e tha t Mrs. Mulligan Is 
Year’s holiday has returned to his recovering splendidly, Hor husband 
posting a t Falcon, • Alberta, His js of opinion tha t only the hot 
brother, Georgo. Blumenaucr, spent watcr scattered over the coals from 
a few weeks w th his parents be- [lie overturned, stove prevented a 
fore returning to Uio Ooast where greater tragedy. He, himself, under 
ho is attendlngiU.B.OjwDurlng his 1 medical treatm ent a s - a  result of 
holiday George was under doctors h (8 experiences In the FIrsst Great 
care suffering from an lnfeeted Wru, js n0w also a patient a t Vor- 
throat prior to htocom lnglioino, ^ n0n ''Jubilee Hospital, „Mrs. S, Byrd,
WO, S, Barr o , Speers lias been dftUgbtor of- Mrs, Mulligan, 1srenewing acqunlntancos with jrnany charge of the Mulligan home and 
Enderby trlendii this week when he | children at present.
Another victim, wbnkenod by Hu,
Interest Keen in
W e e k  of Prayer
S a t  fd iqk t to -Fdqkt
M E L O G R A I N
HEALTH M E A L  HEALTH BRAN
■ A flavoMuil Health Meal 
M of Whola Wheat and Kya,
‘V-l rich in body-bulidlni prop- 
5i ertiea, plua Bran and Flax 
for nfid laxative effect.
\,I>roducU of MELOGRAIN HEALTH FOODS CO.
Heallh Bran from Cneat 
Canadian Wheat for pen 
ride?* bread or nunni* I» 
provides bulk for the iam«" inal irae-i—laxaUva action.
Chase’s Herve Fo^d
was Tony Porrault, While pulling 
n| liny .from a stack for tho cattle. 
Mr; PoiTault so severely wronohed
NAB<?B BAKING POWDER 12 01 19c 
NAB0B«AKING P O W D E R l,5S 64c
Small White* Beans ....
B l C e  * ,lt,, ,,,,,,, l, ,,,,<< MM, I
Swans Down Cake Flour
Priucess Soapflakes ...........
Super Suds... ........ ...........
Oxydol................... ..........
.. , 3 Lb. 19c
..... per lb„ l i e
...per pkt. 31c
... ,'.....pkt. 22c
Giant pkg;. 42c 
large spkt. 24c 
... lar^’e pkg\ 24c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Celery, California fresh..... per lb, 16c ;
(Head L ettu ce.................. ...each' 16c
Brussels Sprouts... ........... . per lb. 33c
Cauliflower, fresh ......each- 35c
.Oranges, size 392 ...pfer doz. 24c:
Oranges, size 288...f........per doz, 32c
^ p pgeii,:,8pe::252A
Grapefruit, size 100:.....-.......... 'each-'- 7 c
The . Vitam in Bi Tonic ‘ <
C ontainsV itam in  Bl a n d  E uen tia l 
/ Food M inerals
KxteDHivdly used for homtaeho, 
loss of sl(«'|), norvouHliKlIgestiou, 
Irrlt.uhltli.yi uimi'iuln, ehronlo, 
fatigue, eii'l exhaustion of two;. 
' norvoun fiysloim - ■* ^ (
1 fiO pillfl, G(i cts, ,
Economy si/,v* 180,’pUlâ .$iU$0i:',
his side and back tha t a neighbor, 
Homer Churchill, took him Into tho






Royal Inland Hospital for trea t­
ment, Ho la expected t o ‘ return 
homo, this week, * Meanwhile, H®rn, 
Porrault, herself a ’flu victim, is 
a guost of Mrs, M, J; Fi-nzor and 
JullottO. 1 yp
W, W. Lynta'i l« also ' quite 
Ncrlously III, Approximately one- 
qunrter of Falklatid’n popula­
tion Is having, or has lust had ,, 
the real 'flu, All the others are 
battling with heavy eolfls,
Tho Falkland Community Associ­
ation has dooldod upon January 20 
for ItH annual meeting and olcatloh 
of, ofllcors, In  spite of tho various
The week of prayer, January 
3-8, held in most Vernon churches 
met with such a favorable response 
tha t requests were made' tha t the 
fellowship thus engendered might 
be continued. Accordingly .arrange­
ments are being made to have a 
weekly prayqr service rotating In 
Vernon churches each Wednesday, 
commencing yesterday, January W, 
when it was held In Knox Prcsby- 
tertan Church.,
... On Wednesday evening . of last 
week, January 5, continuing the 
series for the week of prayer; Rev. 
D, J, Rowland presided In the First 
Baptist Church. Oapt, ’A. Cartmell 
gave the message, taking as his 
toxt, “In everything by p ra y e r .. .  
tat your requests bo mado known 
unto God," from PhiUlplans 4-6. 
Tho speaker stressed - the Import­
ance of taking tho little things, 
as well as major events, to, God In  
prayer, •
United Gliuroh Service V 
1 .The United Church jyas the 
scene of Thursday's sorvlco, led 
by Rev, John Naylor. H, Ramsay 
read tho sorlpturo lesson, and 
Major W. Pedlar gave tho address, 
taking for Ills text, "Ono God and 
Fatlioi1 of all," from Ephesians 
Rev. Stanley Vance presided nt 
tho Friday evening service, hold 
In Knox Prosbytortan Church,, Rev. 
j ,  Dalton gave an Inspiring mes­
sage, from “Lord, teach us, to pray,” 
......................................... toners
YOUR B REA D  IS
E A S Y  TO T A K E / w it h  R O Y A L E S T  
it 's  E A SY TO MMd
O n l y  2 *  a  d a y  
e n s u r e s  a g a i n s t  
b a k i n g  f a i l  u r e s !
Y E A S T 1
CAKES
WRAPPED AIRTIGHT FOR 
DEPENDABLE STRENGTH
*’l- U F r. C T 
M ead
SL. Luko, 11-1, urging ■ his list 
to porsoyiu'o In supplication, 
Tho Salvation Army Hall'
tho Hoono of tho last'o f the , series 
on Saturday evening,1 Capt, A, 
Oartmoll In ohargo, Rev, R . . J ,
dlffiaultlos, contiguous with war oxl 
gimolos, the Association has
another very sueoossful year, 
Meeting on Tuosday afternoon of 
last week a t the homo of tho unit’s 
iiroaldont, Mi'H, F, II, Seaman, tho 
Falkland R ad : Cross endorsed 1 tho 
annual meeting’s recommendation 
to send T, O. MoKay as a delegate 
to the annual meeting of tho Kam
loops Branoh on January 24, The 
loonl unit has a fooling thnt, there
The speaker rovlbwod a number 
of dark periods of hlstoiy,, and 
stressed tho, night,, through .which 
tho world is now passing, 
Increasing Interest •
-Tho services wore all very well 
attended, interest Increasing from 
n ig h t, to night, with tho result 
that a mooting of clergy was called 
a t the oloso of tho Friday evening
Is a lack ' of co-ordination within 
the branch and will recommend 
pollolos designed to onoourago great­
er unification of, the units which 
comprise tho nntlro branch of t' 
Sooloty, - 
Mrs, Ilavold, Davis, o f 1 Airdrie, 
Alta,, was a guest, last week of Mr, 
and, Mrs, W .'J, MoOlounlo. She re­
turned on Saturday last,
_ is hard to replace, with 
most cottons and woollens going
to tile -armed services, To koop the 
top Of blankets clean and also to
dtorrW ndJng
o. Tho binding oan bo of any
material - handy—and when soiled 
oan.be removed and waahod, This 
w illr save sudsing the whole 
.blanket,
fhlto, gave
rplng eomoth- and, tho night,"
mooting to dlsouHS, tho ndvisabllty
ill!o f . continuing tho united norvlees 
of prayer.
Every Wednesday evening a t 0 
p,m., such - services will bo hold In 
various city churches, . -
Pensions Paid to , 
5,950 War Ycterarts
Pensions are being-paid B.OfiO of 
the1 100,009-odd men discharged 
from tho armed - forces slnoe - the 
beginning of tho w ar,, a pensions 
department spokesman said, 
■*TOo'“ponRlonsrt)aid'»towwoimdeft' 
and disabled men, make up an. 
annual liability of |2,21<|ii000, 
Pensions are also being paid to 
3,033 dependents at sorvloemen
O.K. CEREAL > „por
O.K. WHdLE) WHEAT .
f T jO T I R  ' '  .............. i,*X0 I d s *. a JL* jM V r W  AV .. . . . . . . . .  AA -
O.K. WHEATLETS (Coarse) 10 lbs. 30c 
O.IC. WHEATLETS (Fine) ...10 lbs.»  
Q.K. RYE FLOUR................. 10 lb8' T*
Sold by 'all Grocers
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET) VERNON,
"FijodUho blV<4* during this Indomont wopthar.!'
i - ' i  • t u  - ;  u 11 c , ' -  n y  - > t "• "  it vi ,» ,J.) /*. "i- v  V
| lirt. »mJ| <
m m
OF 'T O M f e M ...
v
4.s.ti
W .A .  to Canadian Legion 
V ie w s  1 9 4 4  W ith  Optimism
T H E  V E R N 0  N N E W S,‘ T h  u r t  J o y ,  J o wu o ry  13 r1  9 4 4  . .  P o g « - 9
rm
trxr_rLrj~,----------- -------
"Something attempted, something 
done." . *
This is how the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the Canadian Legion, BJS. 
S.L. view in retrospect, 1943, the 
first year they have functioned. 
During this comparatively short 
rlod, the Auxiliary feel Justifiedng _
jn-^the light of past accompltsh-
* mi .......... .ents, in being optimistic as to 
their activities during 1944. “But 
we shall only achieve worthwhile 
results by each individual giving 
whole-hearted support both to their 
officers and the Auxiliary,” state 
committee members. “Thereby the*u>. \ it & wHIl Ha rP ftllv
Coupons jN J e e d e d  
For Canned Salmon
of salmon per coupon.worth while.” ,
At their meeting on January 6,1 
which was well attended by • a  rep- ■- 
resentatlve gathering, the annual,
election of officers was conducted. I__| I__I /■
with the following results^ Past |—|O S tC S S  P l O U S C  
president, Mrs. S. Moore; president,
~ -  Sutherland; first vice-Mrs. W. P.  p . y -
president, Mrs. W. Dickinson; sec-; K i ic v / ( (?n rrc>  f l r
ond vice-president, .Mrs. P. Land; U U b y  ^ ^
recording secretary, Mrs. J. H. P e t - .
ers; treasurer, Mrs. A. CampbeH; J V /|-]m o
press correspondent, Mrs. P. Price; ! IQ11C—3Q y  L1111 vl 
War Fund treasurer, Mrs. Ross;
Ways and Means committee chair- The Y.W.C.A. Hostess House was
man, Mrs. J. H. Pearson._____ the centre of gravity for those men
On the executive are, Mrs. 0. who wire in camp for the holidays, 
Dunkley, Mrs.. G. W. Pearson, Mrs. according to reports from . Mrs. F. 
G. Humphreys. Pianist, Mrs. I. J .' Pattison and Mrs. A; J. Mc-
Cror.'p. -  -___ ---------------- -----------Q ueen_hostcsXJU ul associate hostess
............ respectfully, The Blue -Triangle
Club decorated , a  Christmas tree 
and the service rooms before the
Ways For W a rm th
Canadians
from the coal they burn. Warm air registers and cold air return 
grills should never be obstructed with rugs or- furniture. The young 
flhnvp~knmvs—thnt-~miless~.theV-.are--Clea]\'li6U5ewlfe_in~the-picture-above-knows-that-.jinl y ai _clet 
the free circulation of air cannot take place.
M r s. P a t '  W o o d s  P r e s i d e n t  
J u n io r  H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y
Mrs. Pat Woods was elected 1944' 
president • of the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary at their annual meeting 
held on Tuesday,-January 4, in  the 
Board of Trade Rooms. Presiding 
for the first portion of the evening, 
in the absence of 1943 president 
Mrs. Gordon Fox, Was Mrs. K. 
Macdonell. Mrs. Fred Simmons, 
secretary, gave a , review of the 
year’s work, followed by the treas­
urer’s report from Mrs. Norman 
Schroeder. The meeting was well- 
attended. ■ -V ‘
Other officcers elected were, Mrs 
N. J. Carew, first vice-president; 
Mrs. "Don Poole, second- vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. T. R. Bulman, secretary; 
Mrs. J. McCulloch, ’treasurer. Ex-
Two hundred thousand cas- - 
es of canned salmon will be 
•made available -for the civ­
ilian market in Canada. This . 
salmon will be available to 
consumers on and after next 
Monday, January 17, but/* It 
will be rationed.
*■ Meat coupons- are to be'»«■»»! ♦Vvoi Winn ftf 1Z TUMITWl
SAFEWAY
TER and COFFEE CARNIVAL
S Y A R R IN G  F A V O U R IT E  B R A N D S  
A T M O N E Y - S A V I N G  P R I C E S !
W ! ! '
r MMaaaKSKBfigggp
Ladeez AND Gentlemen! Come R IG H T  in and see our G R EA T 
exhibit of fine-flavored C O FFE E S and tenderly-blended T EAS. 
You pays your money and you takes your CH O IC E of favorita 
brands! G et the BEST for your coupons, H E R E  a t Safeway where 
it  costs you LESS! M ake'certain  you’ll EN JO Y  th a t cup o coffee, 
or cup o’ tea! Come right in and buy, TO D A Y !” *
T F A  B A G S \Canterbury, couuon—15 bags 16c 2 coupons 30 bags ’... 29c
E D W A R D 'S  C O F F E E
Drip or Regular grind 
. f2 coupons)
Ir lK tin  39c
N A B O B  T E A
1*  ̂̂  (4 coupons) 12*■lb. b y 33c
jA> (8 coupons) 1 -lb. bag 65c
(8 coupons) __  ... . - 7
%yf.
1 -lb. bag 69c
. (8 coupons) 1-lb. bag 69c
Brown Label
V~^(8 coupons) ............... 1 -lb. bag 79c
M A X W E L L  H O U S E  7 7 7
Coffee, 1-Ib. pkg.......  ..............  .... T -3C
^ ^ R e ^ r  coffee 1 - lb . b a g  4 3 c
P O S T U M
Instant, 8-oz. tinw r /  1 4 5 c« .-/. -v r -  7  V -
% /  . . \ \ / . /  | p i .  n o i ui
\ . / / ? r n n n w  S h o w s  holidays, combining these pleasant 
V  < .11ILJI l-.VV IV JV V 3 |tasks with a social evening, after
Fine Year’s W ork
which refreshments were served.
Mrs. Milton Gregg entertained 
there prior to the holiday,. as did- 
also Mrs. F. W. Pattison, who In- |
S A f t W M  F arm -F resh PRODUCE
At the annual meeting of Jtlfe I yited some of Vernon’s younger | 
Vernon Women’s Institute, held | set to meet her daughter, Meredith |
on December 8, It was disclosed Ann, who spent the vacation with | 
thaF£300~artlcles-of~clothlng~had-Lher-mother-~here,.
been sent overseas in “V” Bundles, | The house was-en fete on Christ- Apples,
5  l b s .  4 5 c
25cRomes,4 lbs. for
D O U G L A S
PHARMACY
ecutive members Include past pres' 
ident Mrs. Gordon Fox, Mrs. M. C 
Clayton-, Mrs. A. R. Kaulback, Miss 
Marj&rie Lowe. One more is still 
to be named to bring the personnel 
up to the usual five. ’
After the installing of the exec 
utive, Mrs! Woods gave an Inaug­
ural address, stressing th e . alms 
and objectives of the Auxiliary for 
the coming year. „ .
The annual party, sponsored by 
the executive for fellow-members, 
will probably be. held on Tuesday 
of ~next. week, January 18, and a 
sleigh-riding expedition, as last 
year, has been suggested. Arrange- 
ments have not, as yet been com­
pleted.
The object of the Auxiliary is to 
provide funds for equipment for the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, and sev­
eral expensive adjuncts have .beep, 
added as the result of their ypars 
of operation. The work of. remodel­
ling, re-decorating a it'd re-furnish­
ing of the children’s ward will be 
proceeded with as soon as neces­
sary labor and materials are avail­
able, state committee members.
and th a t 580'pounds of Jam had mas Eve, when servicemen gath-
been made for Great Britain dur- ered there for an  evening of fun ................... ....
-lng-the-past..year. The .Institu te and. dancing, : Vernon-,girls acted r \ „  - — <-1 I I '  Q Q _
closed a  year of outstanding ac- as. junior hostesses, ^ re s h m e n ts  M J  I D S .  Z O C
tivitles-w ith a balance over for were served later from the Canteen. /
1944 of $64 .30, and the “V” Bundles Mrs. Pattison emphasiszes th a t I ^  i I I I  A
committee with $136.83. ’ the facilities of tl)e Hostess House (  H  . .  A f C
...Mrs. A. Welsh was elected as ’44 are-fo r the use. o r  ser^cemen as ^ a U U a y k : ,
president with Mrs. M. Specht, well as women. The former are n  ■ ^  •
vice-president; past president Mrs. welcomed to use the.lonnge, write T  L .
A. Rugg will be secretary and. Mrs. mg rooms and canteen, to meet I | U m i p S ,  ...1 0 . • • • * O v
tt pipjrpn treasurer Mrs R. Hale, their wives, mothers or friends, and 
S'vpr nr “ to participate in social activitiescmector. - . arranged for them.
Conveners are as follows. The temporary room accommoda-
“V”. Bundles, Mrs. A. Rugg; Child Uion. provided, is for women rela- 
Welfare, Mrs. D. Butler and Mrs. tlves and friends only, for their use
Grapefruit, ̂ 3-1 bs. 25.c 
7 Lemonv§~ I bs7 for27c 
Onions, 2 lb s . fo r  ‘  9c 
Celery, lb. . • 14c





Salt,- 5-lb. 'bag, each 13c y.
.Rolled Qats^Cd |kgL 2 5 c
Macaroni-Ready f ut 2  lb s . 13c 
O xydo l Ige. p f e . ,  e a c h  22c
A. Mackie..Sick Visiting, Mrs. H.I wh en. 0n. short visits, or until per- 
Cruse; HallL Mrs. H. Picken and I manent , living quarters are se-
Mrs. A. Grant. loured;
The activities of the “V” Bundles 
committee are among- the major
projects of the institute. Aii cast- L a r s r e  A t t e n d a n c e
off clothing donated is either re- . _t>
paired or remade, and useless I o f  B l 'O W m e  S  P a r t y  
scraps are collected and sent away 1 . .
to be rewoven into blankets. Gar-1 p ifty .nme girls -from seven to
as I ten .years oW. m em ber of H,e 1st
they' are', have been cleaned gratis. Vernon and 5th I.OJDE. Brownie
Non-Rationed Items
2 6 sc ‘
3 9 c
L im ited
P H O N E  4 5
by a Vernon laundry, as their con­
tribution to this valuable work.
Chrysler Chapter 
-Ships More Comforts
Don't say .V ita m in s , say
Grandma Was Wiser 
Than She Realized
V I 1 W I M
Tlie multiple ’ capsuls that 
supplements your dally - In­
take. of Vitamins. ,
25 doses (50 Capsules)
1.75
50 doses . (100 Capsules)
3 .00
One of oacU...pei' day o r t as 
(Jlrooted by your Physician,
As regular as clockwork, after 
the supper table, was cleared, and 
before the dishes were washed, 
Grandma put the ' porridge on to 
cook, ’ 1 . . .
In-the morning by lamplight, she 
'ladled it out, Big bowls to the 
men as they came in, numbed with 
cold, from, their early morning 
chores; .smaller bowls- for the 
children, soon to start down the 
snowy road to school. As she 
served. It up—steaming, from 
black iron pot, her Invariable* re­
mark was - .  . “There now . eat 
it up . . . It’ll put hbart in to . you."
Grandma didn’t know anything 
about calories or vitamins but she 
was on - th e , right -track, according 
to Dr, L. B. Pott,, director" of, the 
government's Nutrition Services.
Dr, Pott says "Thero isn’t a 
hotter way to start tho day than 
with a good bowl, of oatm eal, or 
cracked wheat porrldgo. Not only 
does It provido,warmth, and onergy 
but It adds Important amounts of 
minerals and/B vitamins,”
< Large Size 
75c---- -
Nyal ■ *r 
Iron and Yeast 
Tablets
Contain Iron hyp.ophos- 
•phltos and yaast, Valu­
able as a blood claansai^ 
and blood builder, l-lolps 
, clear tlio skin of plmplos 
, and pustules, Also relieve 
cortaln typos of constlp- 
allon,
•liulht Il.f,', ruyrolls"
I n f a n t s






Chlildron who havo boon fad 
■ Pacific Milk, and found now 
life and" strength, .can .al- 
YwTt)btain this vital food 
througlva physician, public 
health nurse or, pljiar health
authority-, , '. ,. .
Mothors will be glad to
' know this,
WithvRegent Mrs. R. Fitzmaurice 
presiding, the Chrysler .Chapter, 
I.O.D:E„ held theh last me^/tng 
for the fiscal year on Monday m 
the Board o f . Trade rooms.' Their 
annual meeting is scheduled for 
February 7.
g o o d  attendance was apprised.
of a further 75-pound carton of 
comforts shipped to. England in 
December. These were mainly knit­
ted garments, but included were 10 
nursery bags for ' Old Country 
kindergartens; Made* o f ; cretonne, 
these bags hold small articles In­
cluding pocket combs, soap, wash­
cloths, tooth-brushes and the like.
With Mrs, T. M. Oibson and 
Mrs K. W. Kinnard convening, 
thdjshrlstm as Seal .campaign has 
He&ed to date $1,072,95, Expenses 
havo been $34, -Membors expressed 
themselves-as being extremely grati­
fied with thp financial results thus
obtained, , r n
Four hundred books from I.O, 
D,E, headquarters. in Vancouver, 
have arrived (for the librarjN. at 
the- Canadian Legion, War Services 
Recreation Centre recently opened, 
This Is a national project of the 
Ordor, supplying servicemen's hos­
tel’s ’and meSscs with volumes for 
their, libraries, :
Twenty-seven cards of thanks 
* from navy personnel for, cigar- ' 
ettes received were road at the 
meeting; one letter ^from a 
sailor expressing gratitude for 
a■.dllty-lmg; also a card and 
' Christmas lottor from tho com- 
inandcr 6f H.M.O.S. '.‘Clayp- 
quot," tho ship adopted by the 
Chrysler Chapter.
It hits boon'suggostod by hpad- 
quartors that a . Second Wnr Mom- 
orlal Fund bo Inaugurated, for 
bursaries' and post graduate courses 
for sons and daughters of service­
men and womon, A copy of the 
necessary bylaw was sent - to the 
Vernon'group for porusal, Socro- 
larv Mrs. R; ,N, Olmmbras said 
hat thoscho.no will have tliosup- 
port of tlio Ohryslor Chapter It and 
when It Is adoptod olsownoro^;
Packs attended their annual Christ­
mas party on Thursday afternoon, 
January 6. Held in All Saints’ 
Parish Hall, arrangements were in 
the hands of Browh Owl Miss Grace 
Nichols, assissted by Mrs. . W. D. 
McTaggart, Deaconess H. Hellaby, 
Miss Laurie Manning and four 
Guides from the Vernon Company.’
The long tables were prettily and 
artistically decorated with Christ­
mas motifs, Brownie emblems and 
scarlet candles in novel holders. 
The children -did justice to a deli­
cious tea  after an hour’s sleigh­
riding, through the courtesy of A. 
Jakeman, who drove the young­
sters round South Vernon and oth­
er areas for a n . hour in a horse- 
drawn sleigh. Games concluded the 
entertainment.
The refreshments werh provided 
from Brownie funds, and also 
through the generosity of parents 
and friends.
W E IN E R 'S ,' N o . 1 ,  lb  
PR E S S E D  H A M ,  I N .
C O N  A G E  C H E E S E , lb . 1 5 c  
P O R K  L IV E R , -lb. . 
B O L O G N A ,  lb . .
S'
S U M j\A E R  S A U S A G E ,J b .  3 4 c
. 1 5 c
.20c
S A t tW A y  G uar** teed  M A T S
Safeway M eats A re G uaranteed To Be T ender And 
Juicy , O r Y our Money- Back.
; r  COUPON VALUE % LB.
R O U N D  S TE A K , M in ced . 
S IR LO IN  TIP R O A S T
COUPON VALUE ly, LB.
BRISKET BEEF- - j- . . . 
B LA D E  R O A S T  BEEF . . . 
PURE PO RK S A U S A G E  . 
L O IN  RIB PO R K  C H O P S
. lb. 38c 
. lb. 39c
J b . 17 
. lb. 27 
. lb. 29c 
lb. 36c
Prices. E ffective  
J a n u aryk14 th  to  
January 2 0 th A r A Y
»  W e d d i n g  B e l l s  «
Pacific Milk
Irraillalmt , ami ,Vacm«i» Paolted
m m ■ m m m m
Canada's First Choice!
m l J K  y|3Kl'‘'
Ramsay - Gilbert 
An afternoon dress of '9 u een ’s 
blue, matohlng hat, and silver slip­
pers, tho whole •complemented by 
n bouquet of white carnations and 
pink rosebuds; with a block top­
coat, was the choice of Bessie 
Vornotta Gilbert, a t her wedding 
on Saturday^5 January 8, to AB. 
WJlllam Smith Ityunsay, R.O.N.R. 
Tho'brldo is the, daughter of Mrs,, 
E,’ • H, Thompson and tho lotq 
Jnmos 'Nelson Gllbort, of LaFlccho 
Bask,,’ and tho groom, well known 
In Vornon, whero ho, has H,vpdI all 
•his »fo, la tho son of Mr. and Mrs, 
J, Ramsay, Mrs, Ramsay wont to 
Haney,, B,C„ tor tho wedding of 
her aon, which was solemnized 
there In tho Unltod Church Manso; 
Rev, P ,’ Oonnal, B,A„ officiating, 
Mrs, A, Loss attended her aistor 
as matron-of-honovi and olywo an 
afternoon ensemble of3etgo , off­
set with a bouquet of jjlnk carna­
tions, A, Loss was groomsman
Hayes • Clement 
W INFIELD,/Jan. 11.—A pretty 
wedding was solemnized a t , tho 
homo of .,the bride’s parents In 
Winfield on Deccmbor,23, At 8pm ,, 
when Wilma, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clemont, become the 
brldo of Pto, Jimmie Hayes, of On­
tario. Rev, Fotrlo was tho of' 
delating minister.
Pto. and Mrs. Hayes will reside 
In Edmonton, whore tho groom Is 
stationed, ‘
W A R  J O B
I thoughtl How sad th a t she should 
have to work, .
She ought to stay a t homo and 
' take her oaso , „ ,
With sons and daughters; children 
shonld not shirk 1
the ir mutual responsibilities
A, reception followed tho core 
mony a t the homo of Mr, and Mrs,
Loss, whore a throo-tlorod wedding 
oakp controd the, bride's table.
AD, and Mrs, Ramsay loft lator 
lor Victoria, whoro tho groom Is 
stationed, and whore Mrs, Ramsay 
will ipakci her homo for tho tlmo 
being,
punching the factory tlmo-cloekl 
Whal, a . shame
To spend long hours In suoh a 
noisy place, , , . . ,
And yet her eyes harbprod no pint 
• of blame— . , . , ! , ' '
There was a look of brightness, on 
her,face, . •• ,
Dnl/Oiig - Young .
Of muoh lntorest In Vornon and 
district was tho wedding solomn- 
zod on Deoombor 20, at Nolson, 
when Violet Muriel, third daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, O, M, Young of 
that ,olly,,bocnmo tho brldo of Opl, 
Gordon K, DoLong, youngost hoii
I
Urge R a t i o n I n  ' 44
Russians Suffering 
From Trials of War 'or the" bride
“Hogmanay” Night 
Observed by W. I.
Convention to Ask' 
For More Sugar 1
A matter which vitally concerns
North’ Okanagan housewives will 
.........................* ” om-
And then tho ■ woman, turned to 
nw and smiled, ,■ .
“You know, I  »ko to bo a part of
To t t ^ l h o  presses, olatlbrlng—ll 
brings
Pooplo together," Happy; as a dtijld, J 
She saldl1 "I novor /olt so yollM < 
im now; ! ! »
L i f e ,  seems k  lot more Interesting,
somehow,",
BAYICA RUSSELL,
if a vase or glasH becomes stained pour a . llttlo vlnogar
•  It,'
■trt
. for Nourishment and Ffuvour
' ' M 1 ' ’’ 1 1" , /  ,
of Mr, and- Mrs, Herbert W,, Do- 
■ ‘ "  i„ Tho cororUng, of OHhawa; Ont. , ,
mony was performed at the bride’s
home, by Rev, G, 0, nobthroyd, at 
one tlipe minister a t Armstrong,
Mrs, DoLong, who Ih a member 
of tho Vornon High Sohool teach­
ing stall, chose a ooooa-brown on- 
somblo for her wedding, complex 
montod with a oovaogo of salmon- 
pink swoothoart, roses, Both brldo 
and groom woro unattended, Miss 
,Ruby VpvingUis)s te r_ o r tho^ bridOj
bo thrashed out at tho forthcoi 
Ing ,B.O,F.a,A; convention, to bo 
hold hi Kelowna tlio third wook 
of this .month. Available sugar sup­
plies an d 1 methods of rationing Is 
slated as ono of the loading sub­
jects for dlBOUsslon. ,
• I t . Is contended In a .resolution 
forwarded by the Vornon local that, 
the marlcot for fruit being de­
pendent to a groat extent on the 
quantity of sugar available, the 
present plan of rationing Is not 
equitable In that tho people In 
country districts are entirely de­
pendent on homo cooking and 
therefore require a largor ration.
Vernon delegates who attend will 
urge on tho convention tho neces­
sity’ of appealing to tho sugar 
comptroller for the ration being 
Inereasod to bona lido residents of 
rural districts, , 1 .
Penticton delegates will also ask 
that tho sugar controller bo, re­
quested to grant) an Inoronso, In 
the allotment - of ennnlng sugar 
for the opining year and th a t the 
per capita allowance bo .equalized 
In all districts throughout Canada,
Working actively for the Rus­
sians, particularly the .women and 
children, whoso suffering and pri­
vations Ho very close to her heart, 
is Mrs, W. Holmln, of Armstrong, 
associated1 with the Canadian Aid 
for Russia Fund.
Mrs, Holmln knows from exporl- 
enco, having visited- Russia, her 
husband's “homoland" In the early 
1920’s, the dlro need 'o f-q ld ' for 
thoso who aro suffering from too 
ravages of too struggle on whloh 
they are participating, made  ̂all 
tho more soVoro.by too “scorohoa 
earth" policy, , ,,
To this ond she Is- now asking 
for donations of clothing whloh may 
bo left a t Jack Woods' sporting 
goods store on Barnard Avonuo, Tiro 
Armstrong Women's Institute plus 
a group of friends, assist Mrs, Hol­
mln In ripping, washing, pressing, 
ropalrlng, or ‘re-making, garments 
thus'given, Sho said, as an exam­
ple, that from a worn blanket, 
pnoumonla Japkots, were made, lin­
ed with wasnod and blonohod llour- 
saoks, bound with bias tape: mitts, 
with a lining from 'tho logs of- 
worn mon's Books; children's cloth­
ing from too boat .parts , of old 
garments, right down to tho last,
A post nuptial” shower came as 
a complete surprise to.Mrs. Gordon 
Clarke, nee Miss Marion Ruhmann, 
Inst Thursday evening when she 
walked unsuspectingly liito her own 
home and found a  host of .friends 
gathered In her honor,
She found too room lit only by 
two tall red candles whloh Illum­
ined a table decorated with sprigs 
of holly and bnrboHy and on which 
was pllbd 'an array of gifts, Vases
of bnrborry about tho room com­
pleted toe decoration. .......
M rs,; Clarke was dollghtod with 
the many useful and attractive 
gifts, While toa was being sorvod 
Miss a, Blglnnd played the piano 
and tho gathering turned Into an 
Informal sing-song.
Mrs, K, J, Ohorvlnskl read too 
toa cups and Indicated many In­
teresting-events in storo for too 
guests, ,
The night dear to Scottish people 
everywhere, "Hogmany” or New 
Year's Eyo, was .fittingly observed 
this Year aE^a card party held In 
the Women's Institute Hall, spon­
sored by th a t .,group of ladles.'A  
good crowd played whist, a t the 
commencement of too evening, fol­
lowed by refreshments, after which 
old-time donees wore -much en­
joyed, ’musio tooing supplied by Mrs, 
A. Rugg and Mrs;-8, Viol, The pro­
ceeds from ' tho affair are for In ­
stitute funds, , -
-M
HI
f t r J  C o o k i e s  
d o z e n  1 5 ?
Unit»,
four-inch square’which Is put Into 
‘ hi- * - "quilts, Those pieces of w ich no 
possible use can bo made, aro ship- 
pod, when sufficient quantities aro 
collected, to bo yo-wovon Into blan­
kets, . , ■ ,
During last yoar, shipments vary­
ing In weight from- 110 to 200 
pounds wore despatched by Mrs, 
Holmln and her group of workors 




Heart of Canada's Whea 
p-.yOUR FAMILY 
BREAKFAST TREAT
tmnboi' and otobor, Those parcels
wore made up of clothing and 
comforts alroady- dosorlbcdl- They
r * -
llluybU , Uio Woddlna mwwu.
also rtlh’lng too signing ,o t the
Maroh
register if
Irfitev In tbo ddy, Onl, arid Mrs,
■ ' ‘ in  ------DoLong loft for a ' short honey- 
mooli, a t Kolcanoo Lodge I n , toq 
Kootenay district, after which Mrs, 
Dclxing-wroturnod^to*..Voraon«.to, 
resume her teaching duties, .and 
tho groom continued, to Now West­
minster, whero lift Is stationed,
Parliamentarian to 
Speak to City Club
Tho .Wpmon’s Canadian Club 
have soourod Mrs, 'F, J. Rolston, 
M.L.A., for Vancouver 6outo(iias
ar-sponkor' for ".thelr noxt mooting 
on Wednesday of next wook, Jan-1(1 In  Mia  Ttlit*rtal TTaII ...uary 19, In tho Bums’ Hall, , 
During tho fall, Mrs,, Rolston 
addrossed most Eastern Canadian
“O u r‘Family' of Nino," largoly a 
discussion of' Canadian Provlnoos,
ivro sent to Vancouver, and .from 
I,hero to Russia, ."The need to groat; 
too suffering Intense," said Mrs, 
Holmln In an Interview, R, W, Ley, 
of Vornon, Is saorotary of the Can­
adian Aid for Russia Fund, On tho 
oxcouUvo Is Dr, II. L, Oourslor, 
Mrs, Holmln mnphaslzos that no­
thing Is too old; nothing too shah- 
y, In making a n ' appeal for more 
othlng, old bedding, "In fact any5S
thing," 'she said, not forgetting 
aaBt-off shoos, Everything .will bo
JJMb ! \AJ Viiu MUOU |IUDO*W»U UUVl , IHIU
as soon ns 00 pounds, whloh Is the 
minimum, shipping weight, or -mpro
hre reconditioned or romada, they
‘ 1 ' ” il: ' - ----------------are sent on tooir mission of nrioroy.
Bortldps 'being ^iast ; prosldont of
tho "’’Women's Canadian' Club of 
Vancouver and a formor vice- 
president of too Regional Council 
of Canadian Clubs, sho has boon 
suggcsted*asw'tho",pos«lWo,'hond‘rof 
a Ministry of Rohnmlltotlon1 for







i n . .  T  H*E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T  h u r > d ay ,  J o n u o r y  13, 1 9 4 4
jjW ?jrr-.r.nAnr*rv .........—— ------------ « « - * * »
classified ads »»
fink-■s In th it  column charged at the ra te  of 2c per wofd Cash -with order. Minimum charge' 25 cent*, 20e per Un<
ft rat insertion, and 10c p e r  line subsequent insertion,. ' Calculate ;« v .  w ord , to .  W
7 t h  t o d t a T l W Q  t o  W f t ln s e 'r tfo n 'a n d  60c subsequent insertions. Coming E v e n t,:  A dvertisem ent, under t li l, heading c h a r g e  
at .the  r a t e d  16c per line p er insertion . Notice, re B irth ,, M arriages, Mid D eaths, or Card of T hanlu, 50c,
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS
A U T O M O B IL E  K E Y S  m a d e  N rh IU  
y o u  w a i t ;  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  c a r ,  
f o r  a n y  m o d e l .  V e r n o n  G a r a g e ,  
P h o n e  67.
T
i is e , 4S*tf
L A W N  M O W E R S , S a w a . S h e a r *  
s h a r p e n e d .  M . C, D u nw oodto ,^^> P *  
p o a l t a  t h e  A r e n a .  ___ 6 5 - tf .
O L D  S H O E 8  m a d e  l i k e  n e w ,. S h o o *  
' d y e d  a n y  c o lo r .  T h e  S h o e  H o ,>  
p l t a l .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * i* t r
\ y jh x, , /  4 t  - FOR RENT
FOR SALE^— (Continued)
C A R  H E A T E R  f o r  s a l e .  
1*.0. l to x  1576, V e rn o n .
A p p ly
4 7 - lp
F O R  S A L E — H i g h  p r o d u c in g  y o u n g  
J e r a e y  __cow, d u e  J a n u a r y  13
P h o n o  673R 1. 4 6 -2 p
C O A L  O I L  L A M P S — L e n ts i t e s ) ,  .c h im n e y s ,  g lo b e s ,  . b u r n e r s ,  
-m u T  'W ick s, a t  Y u l l l 's  H n rd s v
t h r n s ,  
, 1
- f a l l
^ a r d  A v e ., > j ^ e s t .  ^
a r e ,  
_  47-1
*4m  4- H O A T S F O R  H I R F j—R e n t  a. b o a t  a n d  g o  f i s h in g .  T o u r i s t  H o t o l ^ ^
T W O -R O O M E D  m o d e r n  f u r n i s h e d  
c a b in s  f o r  r e n t ,  325.06. l i g h t ,  s k a t ­
e r  a n d  f u e l  In c lu d e d . P h o n e  T o u r ­
i s t  H o te l  1 29L 8,,..
F U R N IS H E D  3 - ro o m  c o t t a g e .  
L a k e ,  ‘p h o n e  112L. .
L o n g
4 6 -4 p
F U R N IS H E D  ■ s in g l e  ro o m  t o  r e n t .  
A p p ly  M rs . H . D e  P o u r e g .  4 
S c h u b e r t  S t r e e t .  t 4 7 - lp
S E M I-F U R N IS H E D  h o u s e k e e p in g  
.ro o m s  f o r  r e n t .  3.50 L a k e  D r iv e .1 I*1P
N E W  H A M P S H IR E  .B a b y  C h ic k s ,  
a p p r o v e d  a n d  b lo o d * te 8 te d  s to c k ,  « f l  ftp vva,*. in n  rap ftiv
one" c e n t  p e r  c h i c k  m o r e  l e s s '
BX POUND
Impounded J a n u a r y  I t
O n e  J e r s e y  H e i f e r ,  n o  b r a n d ’ v i s ib le  
I f  n o t  c la im e d  b y  J a n u a r y  21 w i l l  
b e  s o ld  f r o m  t h e  P o u n d  a t  2 p .m  
o n  t h a t  d a t e .
R . A . l lA L l .  
P o u n d k e r p r r .
47-
Curlers form 17 Rinks 
For Season’s Play Here
322 Babies Bom  
Here Last Year
i ■ t ■...............*.
Increased Civic
" i |
(Continued from Page One)
t h a n  100. S e x e d  p u l l e t s ,  326.00 
p e r  100. S e x e d  c o c k e r e l s  w h e n  
a v a i l a b l e ,  38.00 p e r  lOOf r e a d y  
e v e r y  T u e s d a y .  I f  n o  a g e n t  a t  
y o u r  s t a t i o n  s e n d  e n o u g h  m o n e y  
to  p a y  c h a r g e s .  G i l le y  A v e n u e  
H a t c h e r y ,  J o n n  G o o d m a n , 1655 
G i l le y  A v e n u e , N e w  W e s tm i n s t e r .  
B .C . 4 6 - t f
V A U G H A N  .D R A G  
p e r f e c t  c o n d i t io n .  
172, P r in c e to n .
S A W  m a c h in e ,  
3175 c a s h .  BOX 
4 6 -2 p
With weather favorable during 
the past few weeks the three rinks 
a t the Vernon Curling headquar- 
n Langllle Street are covered with 
X.nlce coat of ice, and .'the  rock 
n d  broom enthusiasts have been 
working out regularly,
.With optimism they are looking 
ahead for a  good season on the 
natural loe sheets. -O n ' Tuesday 
evening the draws took place for 
the formation of 17 rinks, com­
prising approximately .70 players. 
On Wednesday evening the first 
games in competition for the 
Whiten and Henderson Cups, and 
the Hudson’s Bay Shield and Wild­
fire Cup, were played, and the 
curlers will be seen In action each 
night until the championship teams 
are named.
T he. 17 .rinks drawn on Tuesday 
flight are listed beloW In order of 
skips,.1 thirds,—pccORuu—and - Icadr
.NOTICE
A n n u a l  M e e t in g  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
L a n d i n g  S e e d  C o n t r o l  A r e a  w i l l  b e  
h e ld  a t  t h e  D i s t r i c t  A g r i c u l t u r i s t s  
O ffic e , C o u r t  H o u s e ,  V e rn o n , o n  
J a n u a r y  2 5 th  a t  8 p .m . , 4 7 - lp
F O U R , l iv e  a n d  s l x - t l n e  m a n u r e  
f o r k s ,  a n d  “ D ” h a n d l e  s q u a r e -  
m o u th  s h o v e ls ,  . a t  Y u l l l 's  H a r d ­
w a r e .  B a r n a r d  A v e ., W e s t .  , 47-1
M i SITUATIONS WANTED
W O O D  S P L IT T IN C T a n d ' p l l l n g r / a n y  
o th e r  o d d  jo b s  to  b e  d o n e .  P h o n e  
il4 7 R l. 4 .-1 P
WANTED
F O R  S A L E — F r e s l j  c o u j  a n d  l a y i n g  
h e n s .  A p p ly '^ v L  l laMk,  B o x  831, 
V e r n o n .  7 * > ^  . 4 7 - lp
C A R S  a r id  T R U C K S  r e q u i r e d  f o r
e s s e n t ia l  w o r k . _  AVe j j a g , g C a sh 'T . F .  A d a m s  a t  B lo o m ig a le t s .  9 8 -V '
S H I P  U S  Y O U R  S c r a p  M e ta l s  o r  T o p  p r i c e sIro n , a n y  • q u a n t i t y .  o p  
p a id . ' A c t iv e  T r a d i n g  C o m p a n y , V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.916 P o w e l l  S t.. 6 - t f
'!* lv
W A N T E D  —  W i r e  h a n g e r s ,  a n y  
q u a n t i t y  a t  2c e a c h . ' . P h o n e  S p c - 
“c l a l t y  C le a n e r ir , - 510"aiTd o u r  d rlv --  
e r  w i l l  c a l l .  Y o u  m a y  n o t .  n e e d  
t h e  m o n e y , b u t  w e  n e e d  th e  
h a n g e r s .  . , 45-3
F O R  S A L E  o r  t r a d e ,  C h e v r o l e t  
h a l f - t o n  p a n e l  t r u c k ,  m e c h a n i ­
c a l ly  A l ,  '-g o o d  r u b b e r .  W il l  , p a y  
'c a s h  d i f f e r e n c e  o n  l a t e  m o d e l  c a r .  
P .O . ‘B o x  1450, V e r n o n ,  o r  240 
P i n e  S t r e e t , .  • 4 7 -2 p
F O R  S A L E — 1939 C h e v r o l e t  1 % - to n  
t r u c k ,  w i t h  c a t t l e  r a c k :  m e c h a n i ­
c a l ly  In  g o o d  s h a p e ,  t i r e s  g o o d . 
P r i c e  $750 c a s h .  A p p ly  S a lm o n  
A rm  M e a t  & P r o d u c e  C o . L td . ,  
S a lm o n  A rm , B .C ., p h o n e  ^64^
f
FUEL
O r d e r  y o u r  . f u e l  w h e r e  y o u  c a n  g e t  
s e r v ic e .  O r d e r  E a r ly . .
D A N  H A S A IlA llA  
Phone 010L2 46-2
CHICKS=
B o o k  y o u r  o r d e r s  f o r  d a y  o ld  c h i c k s  n o w . N e w  H a m p s h l r o s ,  S.CAV. L e g ­
h o r n s .  1 s t  C r o s s e s  L e g h o r n  a n d , 
N e w  H a m p s h i r e .  A p p r o v e d  H a t c h  
e r y .  B l o o d - t e s te d  S to c k .
1 s t  h a t c h  F e b r u a r y  1 s t
ROMFORD HATCHERY 
Penticton, It.C. 46-tf
FOR S A L E -- 4 - r o o m e d  .h o u s e ,  w o o d -
—shed,—-2,—lots---- IS—Elm—StrecL/  47-2p
FOR t 
s iz e
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — 5 o r  ■ 6 -ro o m  
b u n g a lo w ,-  F e b r u a r y  1 s t , . ,p e r m a n ­
e n t  t e f in a n t .  B o x  37, V e rn o n  
■ N e w s .
P t-.i-Yji C W A N T E D  f o r  . c a s h ,  s e c o n d - h a n d  f u r n i t u r e ,  s to v e s ,  h e a t e r s ,  t a b le s ,  
c h a i r s ,  b e d s ,  a n y t h i n g  u s e f u l .  
H u n t ’s. . .  . 4 7 - lp
/-T.
W A N T E D -.—GoocT h o m e  o O t -o f - td w n  
fo r  m a le  S p r in g e r  S p a n ie l ,  2 
y e a r s ,  a n d  w h i te  m a le  P e r s i a n  
c a t ,  t o g e t h e r  o r  s e p a r a t e .  T e l e ­
p h o n e  417L1,- B o x  44,
N e w s. > ..




W A N T E D  T O  B U Y — D r a g  s a w ,  W e e  
’ J f c G r e g o r >  p r e f e r r e d . ,, B o x  144. 
E n d e r b y .  . ■ 4)--P
W A N T E D — S m a l l  h o u s e  o r  - s u i te  
f o r  c o u p le .  B o x  33, V e r n o n  N e w s.* '-47 ..Ip
I
"W A N TED  T O  R 1 J 1 V T w o  \ y o u n g  
m i lc h  c o w s , J e r s e y s :  o r  < H o js te ln ,
jttis t f r e s h i  o r  'c j o s e " to  i t . —R e g i s ­
t e r e d  p r e f e r r e d .  B o x , .4 7 - , A rn ir  
B.C.-' r , -L -2 Ps t r o n g ,
T O  R E N T  O R  T3UY— 3 -ro o m  .w a r m  
c o t ta g e ,  c lo s e  in :  p a r t i c u l a r s  to  
• B o x  15; V e rn o n  N e w s . 4 , - IP
W  A N T E D — 4 c o r d s  g r e e n  f ir ;  - d e ­
l iv e r y  a n y  t im e  t h i s  w i n t e r .  C a ll 
o r .  p h o n e  (6 4 3 L ) b e t w e e n  6 a n d  
8 p .m ., o r  w r i t e  R* D a v is o n ^  14 
•l 2 th  S t. N. 47-2p
IP
W  A N TE D  T O  B U Y — l r t o n  C h e v r o ­
l e t  t r u c k ,  1928 m o d e l. A p p ly  
a t  o n c e  to  R a n ta r a m ,
K e lo w n a . .
R .R . 
4 7 - lp
i l l '
M 1'
S A L E — L i g h t  'm u s c r a t  c o a t ,  
14, c h e j lp . 119 M a r a  A v e .47-1
O R  S A L E — 480 A c r e s  C a r ib o o  c a t -  
- t l e  r a n c h r g o o d - b u i l d i n g s , —lo t s  o f  
g o o d  r a n g e .  W ill  c u t  200 t o n s  
h a y .  W o u ld  c o n s i d e r  p a r t  t r a d e .  
A p p ly  J .  J o w s e y .  R . R . 3, ’ S a lm o n  







(Continued from Page One)
defendant’s counsel, argued th a t to 
order to prove their case, the evid­
ence for the .crown would have to 
show tha t LeBlanc fired the 
weapon. “There Is no evidence to 
rove th a t LeBlanc did the shoot- 
or th a t either his wife, daugh-
pr t
in V
the“An even race' between 
pinks and Up blues.**
That describes statistics re­
leased by E. F. little . Govern* 
ment Agent, Vernon, u  to  the 
number of births to  this city
during IMS, which wore 161 v  ^ o n  under the former arrangeW _ * m * a i . J-fta. __ Maa aabaj* •<, alow 10each of boys and girls, a  loU IN  
of i t t
.—There were 129 marriages, In­
cluding three civil marriages, 
and 91 deaths last year.
They are: ,
F. Henschke, A. Morgan, G. Mc­
Leod, B. Hogan; E. Sherwood, E. 
McLean, O. Portman, B. Anderson; 
C. McWilliams. C. L. Woods, J . G. 
Rowledge, J. Wills; Dr. H. L. Cour- 
sier, A. E. Berry, Lome Irvine, B. 
Baird; S. J. Martin, A. Green, A. 
Russel, R.Heggie; J. Reid. B. Dick­
enson, L. Nash, E. Henschke;-A. 
Browne, Dr, Wright, S. Oldham, S. 
Dungate; H. Phillips, H. B. Foote, 
M. Oonroy, F. Valalr; C. Johnson, 
W. Farquhhrson, C. Ward, G. Do-, 
ble; - Dr. J. E. Harvey, L. • Norris, 
H. Lucke, H, O. .Moore; J. Louden, 
C. Offord, E. Grey, L. Hofelt; J. 
Donald, W. Langstaff, F. Becker, 
O.'Hooper: J. McCulloch, H. Evans, 
C; "Bevendger' Gr" Schuster r  'H r  Mo-. 
Lachlan, G. Lindsay, W. Slgalet, 
C. LeBlond; B. Jackson. M. Adams.
G . ’Hoppe, R. Hoppe; S.'Seymour,
A. Langstaff, D. Henschke, J. Ross; 
W, Rogan, G. Marquis, M. Holland, 
G. Martin. ’ .
Unattached — F. Harwood, 
Beaven, G. Stewart, E. Cross.
te rro r nephew did so,” Mr.' Lind­
say stated.’
Sgt. Young, who said tha t he 
la one of three men In Canada 
who are experts to the identlflcauon 
of firearms and bullets, told the 
court of his* experiments which 
showed th a t the bullet found to
th e ..horse was . shot-, by .the 52
calibre nm>;ui the LeBlanc nqusr
Vernon Airm an< ■ A % ■ ■
Presumed Dead
Later In the evening to 
closed session, the Council dis­
cussed the appointment of a 
health officer. Dr. A. J . Wright, 
MJLO« recenUy declared tha t 
ho would bo unable to carry
Word has been received here th a t 
the Canadian Air Force Casualties 
Officer Overseas- has-now "presumed 
t h e  death o f  
Flight Lieut. Ar-
hold .,-By firing the . weapon he 
foflnd, by microscopic research,
M.
------Plano“ =~t3mglng'---Theory------
Res. Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts.
—  ' I ...............73-ltf
PAINT! PAINT!
FARM EQUIPMENT
F o r  t h e  p a s t  e i g h t  y e a r s  w e  h a v e  
s u p p l ie d  t h o u s a n d s  o f  c u s to m e r s  
w i t h  o u r  g u a r a n t e e d  E N T E R P R I S E  
B R A N D  P A IN T  a n d  w i t h o u t  a  s ln -  
l e : e x c e p t io n  e v e r y o n e -  t e s t i f i e s  to  
t s  q u a l i t y .  A ll  c o lo r s  f o r  a l l  p u r ­
p o s e s ,  32.50 p e r  g a l lo n .  F u l l -  ly ie
P I P E - F I T T I N G S ,  T U B E S  —  S p e c ia l  
lo w  p r ic e s .  A c t iv e  T r a d i n g  Co.,. 
916 P o w e ll  S t .,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .6-tf
PERSONALS
G U A R D  Y O U R - H E A L T H  a s  o t h e r s  
d o , t h r o u g h  E . W . P r o w s e ,  C m r o :  
V e r n o n ,  B . C .p r a e t o r . 4 3 - t f
COMING EVENTS
Burns N ic h t  A n n u a l  S u p p e r  a n d  
o ld  t im e  M a n c e  in  B u r n s  M e m o r ia l  
H a l l  on- T u e s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 o th . 
A d m is io n  b y  t i c k e t  o n ly .  . .T i c k e t s  
$1.25. S u p p e r  6.30 p .m .® . s h a r p ,47-1
K n i g h t s  o f  . P y t h i a s  A n n u a l  V a le -  
tint* D a n c t ;  S c o u t  H a l l ,  6 e b r u a r i  
1 4 th . 4 7 -4
V A N T E D — G o o d  h o m e  f o r  b o y  17 
so  h e  c a n  a t t e n d  H i g h  S c h o o l,  
W il l in g *  to  h e lp  a f t e r  s c h o l  to r  
p a r t  p a y m e n t  o f  b o a r d .
18, V e r n o n  N e w s.
B o x
4 7 - lp
S e n d  y o u r  n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  to  
T t- c h n o e r a c v  In c . ,  B o x  2145, V e r n o n ,  
f o r  f r e e  c o p y  o f  t h e ;  V i c to r y  p r o ­
g r a m  c a l l i n g  f o r  T o t a l  C o n s c r i p ­
t io n  o f  M e n , M a c h in e s ,  M a te r i e l  
a n d  M o n e y . A t t e n d  T e c h n o c r a c y  
m e e t i n g s  e v e r y  M o n d a y ,  a t - 815 p .m . 
in  V e r n o n ’s  B a n d  H a l l ,  4 t-A
o f  u s e d  w i r e  ro p e  f r o m  M.”  to  
l a r g e - s t o c k  o f  P ip e  a n d  F l t t l n i a In
a l l  s iz e s ;  P u l l e y s ;  B e a r in g s ;  B e l t  
i n g ;  . S t r u c t u r a l  S te e l  a n d  I r o n ;  L o g g in g  & M in in g  E q u i p m e n t ;  M ill 
S u p p l i e s ;  M e r c h a n d is e  & E q u ip m e n t  
o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t i o n s .  ■*’
n.c. ju x k  co .
i:w l'qv^eB’ St. ‘ Vancouver, B.C,
RHIEI.IN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT




characteristics on the b ille t which 
were not totehdect to  be there by 
the manufacturers of* the gun. 
“These characteristics would apply 
to all bullets fired from* tha t rifle,” 
he stated, and added; “I t  would 
not be possible for a bullet having 
such characteristics to  be . fired 
from any other 22 calibre rifle. 
His findings to the size of the bore 
of the rifle in question involved 
such minute differences to sizes 
as from two thousands ahd three 
thouands parts of an  inch. He 
produced to court, to show the 
characteristics o f  the bullet to 
question., photo-enlargements taken 
of the bifflet- as seen '  throughr'a 
microscope. He made five tests of 
the bullet found in the horse, and 
stated th a t the same , characteris­
tics appear to all five, except for a 
slight variation. He was under 
cross-examination a t the time, the 
defense lawyer Implying tha t he 
produced in court the photo which 
had showed the best results 'of his 
tests.
ment, hu t was asked to stay to 
office until the first of the year. 
The decision reached by the 
Council, as the result of reports- 
by ' Alderman Fred Harwood, 
newly appointed health com­
mittee chairman, and by Mayor 
David Howrle, was to have Dr. 
Wright re - appointed. His re­
muneration wlU be $100 month­
ly. In  IMS his stipend was 9300.
During the course of .the  meet 
ing, Alderman Galbraith, urged all 
committee heads to have thplr es­
timates prepared for presentation 
tb the Council not later than the 
first meeting to February.
A letter from Saanich Municipal­




Another liberal. shlitneni 
CaUfornla Seediea 8w*t n,
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F i t  L t  
Cochrane
“Jimmie” C o c h ­
rane,' D.F.C. He 
w a s  r e p o r t e d  
“missing” on pat­
rol duty- to the 
Medite r r a n e a n  
a r e a  .on March 
31, 1943.
Leaving his na­
tive Vernon in 
1939. he joined . .
the R .A i1., a n d  future, ne .sa ia
after graduating 






of education be lifted 
land and paid out of the consoli­
dated revenue of the province-was 
filed. Alderman C. J. Hurt attacked] 
the proposal as unsound.
Loans May Be Available
An Improvement “In the building | 
situation is anticipated, Alderman 
E. B. Cousins reported. National 
housing loans are expected to be­
come available again to the near
3 k -Size 300's— ..
Per Dozen ....  ... ;
GRAPEFRUIT 1
Texas, size 96's— *
3 for ............. ...  {St
California, size 100's-lM' T*.
4 for .......... r .... 7Sf
SWEET POTATOES-'
• Per lb....... . .....
12 r e p r i n t s  a n d  e n l a r g e m e n t ,  35c.
- a n d  r e t u r n  p o s t a g e  3c. .
R e p r i n t s ,  3c e a c h .  . P .O . B o x  1556
MAIL ORDER ONLY ; ■ ----------------- .
»2‘t.r home three counters in  thi
Vernon's civilian junior-inter­
mediate hockey squad went on. 
another scoring spree in the second 
hockey encounter . of.. . the__ season,- 
last night, Wednesday, when .thdy 
tackled the Ordnance Combines 
of the Military Camp in an ex­
hibition game, and rang th e ' bell 
19 times against the army’s seven.
As the' score indicates, the game 
was wide-open- from -start to ‘finish 
with the local “civles" planting the 
rubbed behind the.army’s befuddled 
goal tender -an average of every 
three minutes. The Combines bare­
ly Ifad* time to collect themselves 
In the first period before the locals 
had flashed the red light a t least 
four times, which Is a good final 
score to any hockey games.
Locals Ready
The crowd raved Tor goals dur 
ing th e -la s t two periods. If the 
Combines had been given another 
60 minutes to play, providing they 
did not get tired, they might have 
equalled the score as they smashed
Owner' of One Horse on Stand
First witness* for the crown was 
George—Derby i~-owner—of~  one—of 
the horses, who stated th a t after 
dinner-on. Septem ber.^, he found 
the • animal iri the • pound district- 
in Lumby, Wtounded in the left 
flank by-aW kt he thought'-was a, 
.22 .calibre rifle. I t  died th a t eve­
ning a t  nine-p.mv,—and- the . slug, 
was removed from ■ the animal by 
Stanley Eveauo. He said the mare 
was a three-year-old and., had been 
running wild with the two other 
horses on the roads and ranges, 
but he had never received a com­
plaint from, anyone in the dis­
trict.
f a m o u s  Burma 
Squadron, No: 257, where he jsaw  
a ct ion- ln_the - battle.-, o t  .Ore aJ,vBrit>. 
a In in . September, 1940. His plane 
was shot down on one occasion 
during this time, when he was 
forced to bale out. He also saw 
action in the battle of Dunkirk 
during the evacuation in the late 
spring - of - 1940. ■ -
Holder - of R.A.F. Championship 
During the next two years, he 
acted as an Instructor in Scotland, 
to which country he became much 
attached. I t  was during th is period 
that he. won the. R A J ,  golf cham- 
plonship."
five minutes. The locals ow
After his promotion to  Flight 
Lieutenant-he w as-sent-to. Gibral-, 
ter. then to British North Africa, 
where he, scored great success to 
Squadroh No. 87; He was awarded 
the D.F.C. in March, 1943. • .,
The' citation- which accompanied 
his' decoration read In  part, “Fit. 
Lieut. Cochrane has proved a most 
capable and keen pilot and flight 
commander.” . .  .
During the “reports of cotomlt- 
tees" period. Alderman Cousins 
urged early action by the Council 
on the milk situation. He said tha t 
on Saturday last district dairymen 
had  toforined him th a t as a  result 
of v th ereeen b  outbre ak-^of1*' typhoid -I 
fever, milk sales had dropped 
alarmingly and are still fa r beloW 
average. “I  hope th a t this Council 
will soon be able to give the pro- J 
ducers some encouragement so th a t 
the youngsters can get back to 
drinking, their p in t of milk again. |
I  believe it’s' a serious situation,” 
he declared.
Mayor Howrle declared tha t in- I 
vestigatlons ' had shown tha t all 
milk was free from typhoid. "Sup­
posing th a t Dr. W right had been 
on"dutyrevery dajM or-the*past-£en-■ 
m onths'!t would have made no dlf- 
feref)wJ’’_Alde_rtoan^Hurt_declared.|
On the recommendation of Mayor 
Howrie the Council decided to In­
form' all storekeepers to the busi­
ness area th a t a  bylaw calling on I 
them to • clean th e ir sidewalks"wlll | 
be enforced. ■ ,
FRESH SPINACH- j .
lb........ - ................... -15C
CAULIFLOWER—pirnmed Ai - 
Per lb..................   / |(
LOCAL CABBAGE- i I
3 r
HEAD LETTUCE- 





J iy iM E R
Sgt. R. S. Nelson, of the 
Vernon Detachment Provincial 
Police,‘was caUed to Lumby at 
the request of Constable Al­
bert Quesnel th a t afternoon.. 
Sgt., Nelson said he was satis­
fied \ h e  three animals were 
shot bS; a .22 rifle.
In  a letter to his mother, 
Kirs. Helen R. Coehrane, who Is 
now residing in  Vancouver, his 
commanding officer paid him a 
high tribute, when he said, “I  
and the whole squadron need 
hardly tell you how much we 
feel the loss of Jimmie. He was 







fu ll flanxj 
that comer 







































ing and table 
butter.
Special Price
2  Tins for 19C ■]'
(Continued from -Page One)
’The* Dawn Magazine
"Iready for action in the first league 
game in, which they play the Army 
Eskimos on Saturday evening.
, . j  , First Period: Vernon, Cullen,
Now on sale a t local News-stands. 1 :4 5 . Murray, (Dobie Cullen)
Listen to “Frank & Earnest” over 8:45; Vernon, Simms, (Janiki)
- .....,1.. m -av r>nmVilnoCKOV at 8:45 a.m. every Sunday. 10:41; Co bi es, Patenaude (Camp­bell) 14:41;. Vernon, Dobie (Cullen) 
15:16; "Vernon, M urray (Dobie
TogethS: with the Lumby con­
stable they investigated the . home 
of Mr. LeBlanc where they found 
fresh horse tracks over the . vege­
table garden adjacent to the home, 
and the tops of carrots;-beets and 
potatoes" eaten off. T he. sergeant 
said th a t Mrs; LeBlanc. asked him 
what had  happened to "the horses, 
and when he said they had been 
shot she answered: “My, who would 
do a thing like th a t!” The sergeant 
also found the .22 rifle hanging on 
the wall in the LeBlanc home and 
on inspecting it noticed it ' was 
dirty, and also: jEound part of





W A N T E D  lm m o c lla to ly y  R li'l o,r  w o m a n  f o r  g e n e r a l  h o u s e w o r k
.. . - a n d  c o o k in g ,  g o o d  w a g e s .  To lo-
' p h o n o  4171.1, 'B o x  44, V e rn o n  
N o w s . , - 47-1
FOR SALE
1 S A U D IS  N U R S E R IE S , u ,H  .S a rd is , B ,C .— O r d n t  y o u r  
m e n ta  In  f r u l ’t / t r o o B  an
R .R . N o .: 2, 
r e q u i r e  
_ a n d  o r n a ­
m e n t a l  s h r u b s  a n d  t r e e s  " d i r e c t  
f r o m  u s .  L a s t  y e a r 's  c a t a l o g u e  a n d  
p r i c e s . - s t i l l  . 'p r e v a i l , !  C a ta lo g u e  
o n  r e q u e s t ,
T h e  V e rn o n  W o m e n ’s. I n u t i t u t e  
w i l l ‘ h o ld  a  c a r d  g a m e  In  t h e  W .b  
H a l l ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  t h e  19 th ,  8 . p^m. 
R e f r e s h m e n ts . . 47-1
T h e  W o m e n 's  Q a n n d lu n  C lu b  
w i l l  m e e t  W e d n e s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  l . ) t h  
— T h e  s p e a k e r  w i l l  b e  
M rs . F ,  J .  R o ls to n ,  M .L .A ., *\ a n -  
c o u v o r  S o u th .  S u b j e c t ;  “O u r  f a m ­
ily  o f  N in o .” . ,
■lion’t  f d r g e t  t h o  C r l b b a g c  a n d  
W h is t  P a r t y  to  b e  h e ld  b y  t h e  
W.A.C.L. i F r id a y ,  J a n u a r y  21, a t  
th b  L e g io n  H a l l .  , 47-1
S a tu r d a y ,  J a n u a r y  15, C h ln o s o  
W a r  ' R e l i e f  h o m o  c o o k i n g  s a l e  
a n d  n f to r n o n  t e a ,  B u r n s  H a l l ,  J  
o’c lo c k — n o t  8 6 o u t . H a l l  a s  p r e ­
v io u s ly  a d v e r t i s e d .  4«.-*





FOR SALE—Power garden cultiva­
tor. uace planet cultivator tools, 
engine overhauled and, new rtojK.8 
.Installed laet Spring. Prloo $75,00. 
H.‘ Combeix . aroenhousos, Arm­
strong, B, C,
Chrysler nt  
24-tflliold a dance In tho, Scout 
onoh Saturday night 
ary 15 to March 25,
12, Admission 36c.
FOR • SALE—Men’s inaoltlnnw coat, 






w il l  
H a l)  
J a n u -  
9 t i l l  
47-2
W A N T E D
Gullen) .16:59; Vernon, Rowledge' box of -22-short fange shells. 
(Simms. Janiki) 17:53; Combines, Their investigation began .to 
Davis, 18:15. Penalties: Vernon, show results when they found blood
Janiki; Combines; Patenaude. , stains on a post three feet from
Second*. Period: Vernon, Cullen the back fence, on the gate, ana 
(Dobie) 21:11; Vernon, Murray horse hair on the. gate post with 
(Dobie Qullen) 22:04; Vernon, [hoof mark§ going through the
character, and one of th e  best 
flight commanders of* a  . fine 
squadron, the history of whioh 
he definitely very greatly en­
hanced and enriched by his 
personality and ability.”
He was bom in Vernon on April 
. £1, 1919, and received his education 
at Vernon Elementary and High 
Schools, where he was very, active 
in school sports, and was also an 
ardent golfer.
His father, the late A. O. Coch­
rane, was a popular apd well known 
barrister, also M.L.A. for the North 
Okanagan. *
His elder , brother, Squadrpn 
Leader Homer Cochrane, attached 
to the Air Ministry to  London, is 
also holder of the D.F.C
to reach the higher grades. H e| 
mentioned a  resolution passed a t 
the1 conference of principals an d | 
inspectors which 'Will probably re­
sult in a joint meeting of school I 
principals and juvenile court judges ] 
soon, when the problem will re­
ceive consideration from both the | 
judiciary and the school. v
I  want all the furs’ I  can get.
Coyotes, mink, marten, lynx, etc. |^w ird g e ,TTianiki)- 24:07; Vernon, | sate. “Mrs. "Le'Slanc said a black 
I  am in a  position to give highest Simms (Rowledge Janiki) 2 5 :0 0 ; ,| mare was in ,th ^y ard  th a t mom--)-. a y




2Si52; Vemon, Dobje (Murray) , | Continue Investigations
28:10, Vernon, Cullen- (Dobie) ____ T
30:46; Combines, Campbell (Pat- At.
enaude) 31:25; Vemon, Murray R e v , ^




L ^S T and F O U N D
L O S T  -  
wheel,
RACOON FUR COA^—Man’s, full 
, l/ngth, full hUo. ■ Dark nM m  
ifxoeilont oondttlojv, by . Bolt’ 
llunfrow, Qunboo, to order of 
London tailor, Inspootlon luvUe*!. 
Box 28, Vornon News, . 47*11)
LOST —‘"Large tarpaulin,
YOUNG WORK HORSE—amid for 
1 logging. Mrs,.... I*’, ,Lodu«, IML _•>) 
Armstrong, , 47-Bp
FOUND—Gontloman’s Wrist watoh, 
' die of ‘C 
V, Allen, Box 771
DOUBLE BED—Brown panel, 00m- 
pBttna single bod, practically now 
spring, oomplotoj"  oroam
tin by orlb, Hunt’s
p a n e l
47-lp
ONE HE’f  OF CAR OlIAINS- 




MODERN OU11NEY UANOl'k-L^uo- ftnnlly now, .roiiHoniibly^Tirlood, 
Call at llarwod's Transfer, 47-lD
Foil tfALH' . ..... ulial'ns .'.for: duals 1 
liarnosH, . Apply 
Vornon, '
l Silt l)t R26-20 IruoltHot. of linayy
P,C), IloX 207
SAVE MEATnhblls' for unokliig or for



















...... ....... ...........  , bo'twoon
Vornon . ami ICulainalka Lake
Sunday.' Return to.,Vornon Nows,» y*  ' i" ml
,r "U 1 " ~1
about' mid l Doeombor, Apply 
vornon, 471P
1J5ST—On Saturday > night In, -or  
In tho vlulnlty of tho Capitol 
Thdatro, a hliiuk loathor.wallet, 
uontalnlng about *p,l)0,> I’loaso 
'■ Nows, 47-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS




Third Period: Vernon, Dobie, 
143:22; Vemon, Rowledge (Simms) 
45:45; Vemon, Rowledge (Simms) 
46:27; Vemon, Simms (Rowledgi 
I Janiki) 46:37; Combines 
(Davis) ' 49:17; Vemon,
found fresh, hoof 
marks and blood stains • on rocks 
and grass along the trail Of hoof 
marks from the vegetable garden," 
the sergeant stated.
Constable Quesnel told the court 
tha t LeBlanc was first to tell him 
Dufor | of three horses being injured along 





„ ' \  Established 1891 .
"D«y Phone 71 
Night Phone 126R and 642L
VERNON, B.O.
(Dobie) 52:58; Combines, Camp-1 he visited the police station to 
bell, 54:02; Combines, Campbell, purchase a  firearms license. He 
56:30; . Combines, snifor, 69:45, also tpld the policeman tha t the 
Penalties: Combines, Davis, Dufor. horses,had, been to his garden the 
Final score, )19 to 7 for Vemon. previous evening.
Line-ups: . Vemon, Meeres, Ley, Charles LeBlanc, 18, nephew of 
Netzefif, Riclley, Louden, Dobie, Joseph LeBlanc, and who was Uv- 
Janlckl, Murray, Rowledge, Cullen, ing with his uncle, said he was 
Slpims; Combines, Heuson, Keller, milking the cows to the bom dur- 
E v an s ,L a tte r ,. Lund, Timmerman, | mg the time the-horses ,were said 
Campbell, Patenaude, McMunn, to have been shot, and during this 
Davis, Warron, Baldwin, Dufor, time he did not hear any shots,. 
Hunter, I Lorraine LeBlanc, 17, daughter
of Joseph LeBlanc, Bald she arose
O rthoptics &  V isu a l 
T ra in in g
Phone 88 for Your Appointment. 
Medical Arts Bldg.'. 
.Vemon, B.C.




' STAFFORD’S SOUPS 
Herd Is a 'dlfierent delicious 
soup for every working day 
in the week. Each one, ap­
petizing, ’ nutritious and. so 
easy to prepare, simply add 
water and heat. Makes 4 to 
.6 servings.
Green. Pea, Yellow Pea, 
Chicken Noodle, French On- 
ionr oid Fashioned Bean and 
Vegetable Noodle. | J |
2 Packages for
■




B. C. GOLDEN 
V SYRUP 
|_  2-lb. tins again 
available. The 
sa irfe  h ig h  
q u a lity . "R e­







Pullover M it ts &  Liners.
' Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
CAMAY
A fragrant beauty soap made 
especially to be mild to to 
skin. Forcomplexion beauty 
use “Camay."- ' /v
4 Cakes for .... ......
I. V . Saucier
\Q EN ER i
hubert^aij
SENERAL «STORE




■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
I'utiii'n lo ,Vornon , .
LOST—iCkio dark blaok and brown 
null, ,lii (lyamn. l'loasu wrltu 
T, .Doltish}’,' lt.it. li ■ Oyanuii„ m' piinno Hmllh’s Cash Htoi’o; 47-l|>
FOUND—-F/ird V-H hub cap, 
Vornon NoWn,
BIRTHS
JONEH—To (Mr, and Mra, (lllff 
.lomiH of Wlutluld, at tlui ICol 
iiwnn lloHpiial, un Friday, ilanu 
ary .7(11, a daiiKhiur, 47-lp
1NHULATE , your, obllhm, ami Itonii 
ilm .boat Mvnoi’o you .want.. 1'
IiihuIox and Gyprou Wool at Vm 
non Lumbor.Oon pliono 277, W*
DAVIDHON Oau 1)
Horn to .Mr, 'and .Mrs,1 
Al n .DavIdHon (uoe l.inroon 
DniiiibiH-Hamilton), al ibo Vor 
non iluldloo lloHiiltal, on 'lanu 
I, .11144, a dauK'lltor, HlioJIaary
(’DLHIMAN 1'IUMUH HTGyi'l,, ill’llHin
t'l'M,,hi,v o r ...
H u n t’d,
' unpalntod obodtH of i r« ward, 
ml boatni'M, all romiiullllouml.
17-11>
llNlMHTWUEU .IWHHI'jY II .. . , .
■ y/iPH old, from Unidtur bjiril, 
o I’ll
111! Id
Htui'l ■ ArimdronK, 47‘8|i
nil flAT)M—Logbor 
,\ii,d,'--Jo«"MoUlioO|
rluniH, $1 imob 
Hon lb " .........Ynruoui
17-11*
»4niwi OAHU buym 8',4 imrod, n.rooni* 
ml iboudii,. lobfidiouu, obuHl’Iuliy' u ly wator avallablo. Harm bay. 
irnl, root nullin’, KariiHi', wood* 
uni griumry, 2 wolldi linnmdl- 










Elmar Voturdon,, at Tlio 
Vornon;
ll’ 11)21)i), Him 
Uatoby 
47*11
AH llfiUAfil ',t)io"iimidiiairiwr(*flliW, 
Jlni'imi'il .Avh,, worn, . 47*
M a ra n ro l, 47*1
CARD OF THANKS
Wo wldb to 'thank, Dr, I'oUnm 
and Nurdtid, of Urn Julllbm llodpltn 
our iimny frlomld und  inuinbard. o
tbo Hiivimlb Day Advimtldt Ulniriili 
for llmlr klmU wordn, of aymimtliy
und liural. offiivinibH . In o u r1 runout 
Hint iHiniayopuiiU In tbo load1 of a 
Hiidlmml, and. Fatbur, . .■ , „
—Mra, (J, b'olkor, ilnorgu and 
family,. ,47-lp
Tbo i.’ominlUtuo of tbo Canadian 
Aid lo ItiiaidiL Fund wldbod lo ox, 
nroidt—jJwHr^Tluinkd lo Mr. Janl
mi
. .bai;..........
mid for Ida klniluodd 
idlim of olnllitiiK to
on il o i n allowluK 
Im loft at
ill dollar nurd Avonub vHtoroi aldo 
d Of Vitliyffo oll.lzomi o ornon and din 
trim \ylio liuvo ao Konoroiid y don 
aiml arilnlod for tliu Hiiddlan ro, 
ftlKooa, lOvorylbliiK an.ulvuii In naod 





Furniture Jc Plano M oving. 
Storage
Hauling 6c Baggage Tran&for 
, Too ponlorfi m ,
’ and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN *F. L. COLLIN 
Phone 889 —Vemon Nevm pidg, 
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.O. 
I n  ■ ■ ■ ■ ja  mI
PHONES 40 519
i ' , i., *' ■ W . .. - .>■
Joe Harwood
VERNON
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
■ ■ ■  T I R E S  ■ ■■ ,
IF ’ Tt 'S ẑ O U T  TIR&S
Interior Motor!




about1 7:45 tha t morning and did 
m 1 not hear , any shots during the 
morning.
Hector LeBlanc, her brother, who 
lives in  Lumby, was logging a t  his 
father’s place th a t day, and stated 
ho saw the rifle th a t ovonlng and 
It ' was dusty, 1 Implying „ th a t, tho 
weapon had not bconJ used for 
somo time. Ho added th a t the clip 
over . which the shells , slide . when 
pushed Into' tho barrol was also 
dusty,
A rthur, Qucsnol, truck driver', 
Bald lie passod the LoBlano homo 
about 7:30 th a t  morning, while 
going to a logging mill to plok up 
a 1 load of ties, and noticed’ two 
black horses and one brown to the 
LoBlano yard, ”1 saw those three 
horses running wild on the Bhus- 
wnp, Rond off and on all summer,” 
ho lold' tlio court. , . H „
First evidence of anyone having 
heard shots tha t morning a t ; a 
tlmo, corresponding ,to 7130 apd 
7:40 o’olook when tho horsos wore 
alleged, to havo boon shot, wore 
Mrs, Mnbol Ostrnss and hor son 
Edward Ohupat, aged 13, who 
live about one-third of a lpllo from 
tho LoBlnno place, Both said tlioy
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
v  chipso *
. The new Chlpso. 
spee'dy, , safe-Ttiib ' |  
loads o! suds, Sal*.: 
for washable colon. 
and materials. Co!’ 
ored things cow • 
out brlght^whlte ( 
clothes White. N
Large Package ....... ....... ,
Giant ' f t
Package ................ .... .
QUAKER CORN FLAKES “ 
SPECIAL ‘
Preferred by many' malted, extra delicious and a I 
tra crisp. Ask for Quaker Cm 
Flakes. 7J(i
3 Packages for ............
VERNON BRANCH
of the
C anadian Red Crass




Itnown for genen' I 
tlons for 
and uniform #  
lty, in our opinion, 
thovo Is none Jw | 





>  . 
Licensed
Embalmers
' Kalamalka Auto Camp,
HIiikIo, Dmiblo ClahlbH, FunI’nlHhud,
INTIS H., .14 AT WH,u. v  
Watoi’, ’fun) und.llKht prnvlilnd,, 
Hus iHorvlon — I’lmnn nuaLi
■ f
4 Tr  II I1
,' 6u r Ohnpol Wlioiham Bt, South ■ Phono 
AN AM1HJLANOE (4I5RVIGH ’
RoHlilonco >100 Kldvonth Bt, North, . 11
. . . , „ „ ^ W I N T E R „ 4 i » W I N T E R . „
■(Mr, and Mrs, W. O, Winter) ■ ^
Phono B4L1
hoard two shole botwopn 7:30’ pnd 
7:40 o’clock, Mrs, Ostfass Judging
hor tlmo from a radio program, 
Judge Arohlbald did not ask to 
hoar dofonce evidence after de­
fence oounsol Gordon LlndHay had 
moved for an noQutttnl
Tho 4 oont par pound bonus paid 
in 1043 by tho Dominion and cor. 
-tain Provincial Governments un 
aoubtodly worked a vast lmprQVQ 
m ent in tho preparation of fleece 
wool for market and lt Is hoped 
“ 1 ' ........ -*---------lutha t ■ soipo pohomo . of premi m
payment can bo continued to 1044Ni . . . . . .(rannoimoomont Is yet forthcom 
Ing Iron; official olrolos but tho 
ldoa Is being worked upon and to
thQ»mcanUmuwlUbQCQmuB<4h<M'o^ 
....... * ur ......sponslbillty of every growe to ox 
orolxo nil 'posslblo ' oaro In the 
winter feeding.'of his flock, Chaff, 
seeds,. straw and burrs must
kept from tho wool so 'fa r asnos. 
slblowand^thon* a t., shoarlng^tlmo
It, Is simply a matter pf rom 
hhj) heavy dung looks
\Wl
OVl:
Board of Trade Room
Presentation of 1943 Ropolrls 
) , 1 Election of 19,44 Executive
The work o f1 the"International Red Cross will 
Bo nooded by suffering humanity'to, a greater de­
gree thaji over befqre In 1944, ' > .
YOU . are asked to show your Interest and sup­
port for RED CROSS work by attending'; this annual 
meeting, ■ ' 1 ,
‘ ! ' 1 ' , ' GORDON'FO><, President, ’
MRS, D/ deWoLF, Secretary.
CUICKUN mtd’
May bo sorved 9oldN?f0WcS i .  |
with butter sauce, NIW .,, I
X — n t 'ftr II* 
moat, no wastso, jVf
Per Onn ...... (.....................
HOIlUCK’.S W A W f j j S i













LOCAL AND Sand - Gravel
LONG DISTANCE Topsoil ; ,
'FURNrcURE“M0VINGH“ C O f lL '7 " W O O D '
N E IL & -N E IL -L m .|T » .
, . . a a . “ S s .
Shamrook J L ^ 0 lo cn- 
and speelaDy W
sure flavor anil [0B‘ ™|I18 un , boat, aii-mirposo Bliorioninu .h st all-pur se .............
cooking fat, , . ,,|71 
. one Pound Paokago for
lie Serves 'Most Whe
, guryt* Ik*''!!
VERNON’H j
EXCLUSLVfl
...8  Xolephonf"
V nr-u
m m m
